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CONVENIENT FREE 
PARKING *IN THE 
R E A R ...U S E  OUR 

NEV/ PARKING 
- LOT ENTRANCE

WEAR A 
SMILE 

AND A
JANTZEN!

from  the most complete collection o f fun, 
sun and swim clothes you will find just 
about anywhere!

( le ft ) part o f the “ FU N  R A IS E R ” sets 
fo r the whole family.

fully lined jamaicas, 8-20 
in-or-out shirt, 8 -2 0 ........

.........6.98

.........4.98

♦  ♦  ♦

from our wid« and wonderful collee> 
tion,. 9 t summer straws for every 
occasion!

3.99 to 5.99

Shoe Salon, 
main floor, rear

U/d
CASUAUI

(rififht) "M IX -IT  JA M A IC AS ” o f crisp cot
ton chino with extension waist band, 
8-20 ..................  5.98
honeycomb, cotton knit “ DOMINO 
S H IR T ” , S-M-L ...................   3 .98

(below le ft) tri-color honeycomb, cotton 
knit “ F L E E T ”  shirt, S-M-L .............4.98

“ SW AB B E R ” cabin boy pants are top 
stitched with narrow waistband in back—  
none in front, cotton duck, 8-18 . . . .  6.98
(below right) “ PRO -F IT”  cotton knit go lf 
shirt, S -M -L .......... ..............................4.98
L IN E N -L IK E  BERMUDAS, man tailored, 
10 to 2 0 ................................................ 5 .98

2nd floor sports shop

YOUR 
JANTZEN 

HEADQUARTERS

(above) "ZENATUE"
5 . 9 9

a mesh wedge of black, beige or 
green.

(right) "BREEZE" 4 . 9 9
a go-evfrywhere mesh flat of black, beige or green.

many other wonderful styles and materials from which to 
choose!

« t?** i ’ 2
22" ROTARY POWER MOWER 

59.99 \
•  easy spin starter
•  3 h.p. B riggs and Stratton engine
•  4-position throttle control
•  full one-year warranty
•  delivered ready to go

S E LF  STAR TE R — 74.99

A

ALCO A ALUMINUM LAWN

CH AIR 4.99
e angle arm rest 
e tubular fram e , _
e 3 X 6 webbing 
e green and white

HOODED 
BARBECUE GRILL

with motorized hood
::;:3
u:u: 12.94
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BARBECUE GRILL
\  X)^Hhoirf hood-•

^motorizod grill „

6.88
. both guaranteed for 5 years V
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l f , s .  P i n n a  300 Get Ucks in Early

Arm y Cut 
In Europe

w .

\  Advcrtlftaig on Page 0)

Lulu of ‘Luau’ Held
• •• '**'*“”*1, ■*

At Exclusive Club
WASHIN(3TON (A P ) —  

The United States Iprobably 
will withdraiV about 7,500 
Army troops from Europe 
this summer, in  f o r m e d  
sources said today.

This would be the Brst reduction 
' of U.8. strength there since the 

Berlin crisis military buildup last 
fall.

The men to be pulled back 
would be eupport troops— quarter
master, eigiuil, ordnance and the 
like.

Thus, there would be no weak
ening of U.S. combat-type forces, 
arrayed mostly in Germany.

At the height of the Berlin 
crisis, when Russia was threat
ening to force a decision on con- 
■trol of the divided German city, 
the United Statee eent 40,000 sup
port traoM to reinforce the 7th 
Army in Germany.

- .  It was understood the 7,600 men 
Co be brought home would come 
out of that 40,000.

Sources Indicated the home
ward movement of these men, in 
some : 40 Units, might start next 
month and continue into Septem
ber.

At his news conference last 
Wednesday, President Kennedy 
said: *T would hope that we could 
withdraw or lessen the number 
of forces at some time but cer
tainly not under present condi
tions until we get a  clear Indica
tion of what the future Is going 
to be in Berlin."

Pentagon sources said Kennedy 
meant that this country did not 
contemplate trimming its com
bat forces In Europe.

Civilians would ^  expected to 
take over much of the aupply and 
logistical work now handled by 
retunilng troops.

A  major factor was understood 
tAkhe an administration desire to 
red in f dollar spending in Europe. 
Native^ civilians working for the 
U.S. armed forces there are paid 
In local currency, chiefly out. pf 
counterpart funds 'deposited to 
this country’s credit as a  result 
of aid programs.

The United States now has 
about 373,000 men on station in 
Europe. About 137,000 are figbt- 
In f the remaining 185,000
are  hi support.

Qiiirchill Fine 
After Surgery, 
Hospital Says

B y KAYM OND E. PA LM E R
LONDON (A P )—A  hospital re- 

,port said today Sir Winston 
Churchill, 87, spent a comfortable 
night after an operation to fix his 
broken thigh bone. The report 
added that he slept well.

Philip H. J4ewman, senior ortho
paedic consultant at the Middle
sex Hospital and one of the men 
who performed the operation, an
s w e r^  the question the world 
was asking edien he left for home 
Friday night: ' rr

“The old man is all right,” he
said. , u_

Britons also took comfort from
the fact that although a room was 
reported prepared at the hospital 
for Lady Churchill to be near her 
husband, ahe spent the night at 
their home in Hyde Park 'Gate.

The wartime prime minister 
was reported to have fallen into 
a  sound natural sleep after the 
60-mlnute operation. Steel- pins 
were run tforougb the .fractured 
ends of the bone, near the left 
hip, to bold them together.

A * bulletin said the operatlm  
was successful and ChurchllTs 
condition was "satisfactory.”

' Churchill broke his thigh-bone 
' in a. fall In his hotel room at 

Monte Carlo Thursday morning 
shortly after .he' arrived on the 
Riviera for a  vacation. He was 
taken to the Princess Grace Hos
pital there and was flown tome 
to London Friday.

Churchill is a  private patient 
an^ ts paying $113 a  week for his 

.. He is not being treated un-
Y<ler Britain’s national health 
scheme, which provides free 
treatment for all.

He Is being cared for by a  nurs
ing staff of eii^t.

One advantage of. the pinning 
operation that Sir Winston under
went is that it enables thh patient 
to be out of bed fairly soon. This 
helps to- counter the risk of hypo- 
static pneumonia, which some- 
tlmee aifecia elderiy people con
fined to bed for }oo$ periods.

lij^ts smashed, its exterior 
dented.

Police Cept. Gerald Kilmartin 
requested a fire department 
pumper, with the idea of hosing 
down the more uncontrolleble 
battlers.

Five pumpers descended at 
the beach club, but the battle 
WM over when they arrived.

Most, o f the crowd were In 
their late teena or early twenties. 
The girls wore leis and grasa 
skirts.

The affa ir was sponsored by' 
an athletic club. Police said the 
idea was that of a local tavern 
owner who sold tickets for $S 
each for the "Luau.”

The six men arrested were 
charged with assault, breach of 
the peace and damage to prop
erty.

STAM FO R D  (A P )  —  A  <
’’Hawaiian Luau” erupted in
to a free-swinging, rock
throwing melee in which most 
of the 300 guests got in their 
licks early today.

It took about 100 police
men' an hour to break up the 

_ fracas that began with an 
" argument on the dance floor 

at the Shippah Beach Club 
in- an exclusive section of this 
city,

I t ’ wound up with one po
liceman suffering a serious 
eye Injury, a few more of
ficers hurt slightly, and six 
m enarrested on an assort- 
menti of charges.

The six men under arrest 
also suffered some injuries.

It was shortly before mid
night that two men started a 
fight on the dance floor.

Before long, a serlea of oth
er fights started.

A  handful of auxiliary po
lice, poated at the club, 
sized up the situation and saw  
that they wouldn’t be able to 
handle it. They put in a riot 
cair, and ail available police 
help was sent to the club.
Police Dominic Zaccardo, 24, 

suffered an eye Injury when hit 
by a flying object He was treat
ed at Stamford Hospital.

A  police car was damaged,.
.its rear seat ripped up, the tail

In Formosa Strait

Reii Chinese Refuse 
To Renounce Force

Coventry Feature 
In July 3 Herald

The Manchester Evening 
Herald will publish a two-page 
feature on Coventry's Quar
ter Millennial Celebration on 
Tuesday, July 3.

Readers may order extra 
copies in advance by calling 
The Herald— Mitchell 3-2711.

TOKYO (A P )— Red Chinaf 
today brushed off President 
Kennedy’s call for a mutual 
renunciation of force in the 
Formosa Strait after defiant
ly firing its most powerful 
display of artillery power in 
13 years within sight of the 
Nationalist .off-shore island of

’The official New  China news 
agency, which spealcs for the Pei
ping regime, described Kennedy's 
call for renouncing force as. a de
sire “to see the Chinese people 
renounce their right to liberate 
their own . territory of Taiwan 
(Form osa).”

Red Oiina has repeatedly re
jected a no-force agreement, first 
proferred by President Eisenhow
er. The (Communists claim that 
the question of Formosa is an in
ternal' affair and that they can
not be restrained by an interna
tional agreement from taking 
steps against President Chiang 
Kai-shek's Nationalist regime.

The (Communist news agency 
made plain this position has not 
changed. It said the Peiping press 
reported Kennedy's statements at 
his news conference Wednesday 
“under headlines pointing oiit that 
this reveals anew the cimning and 
craftiness of U.S. imperialsm.”

At his hews conference, Ken
nedy directed words of warning 
at Peiping while commenting on 
the Reid Chinese military buildup 
opposite the Nationalist off-shore 
kilandi of Quemoy and Matsu.

"The United States will take the 
acUon necessary to assure the de
fense of Formosa and the Pesca
dores,” -Kennedy declared. But he 
also said' a  1954 agreement bind
ing the Nationalists not to move 
against Red China without U.S. 
agreement la still In force.

" I  have Indicated that our In
terests in this area is defensive, 
and we would like to have a  re- 
nunulgllUlfi’' 'bf' the use of force,” 
Kennedy said. The United States  
also reportedly told (Chiang's gov
ernment that it flatly opposek 'lts 
threats of attacks on the Commu
nists.

The Peiping press however, em
phasized what it caUed Kennedy’s 
intimidating tone and reports of 
the departure of several U.S. 
warships from Japan for the For
mosa Strait “at the very time the 
CMang Kai-shek gang is feverish
ly preparing to invade the main 
land.”
> Marshal (Chu Teh, creator of the 

Red army and one of Red (China's 
leaders, warned Friday  

night that "the entire armed 
forces and people of our country 
are keeping a close watch on the 
enemy's moves. Any military ad  
venture of the enemy is sure to 
meet with complete failure.”

As Chu Teh spoke, (Communist 
trcMps in Fukien Province oppo' 
site Quemoy were engaged in 
their biggest artillery practice 
since the Reds «mn the mainland 
from the NationaUsto in 1949. The 
Nationalist Defense Ministry in

State News 
R ou n d u p

School , fioard * 
Quits -Hs Aid 
To Education

NE W TO W N  ( A P ) —  New- 
town’.s e n t i r e  six-member 
Board o f Education has re
signed, saying its presence 
would be a deterrent t(i the 
town’s continuing go(xl educa
tion standards with the cur
rent superintendent o f schools 
still in office.

The blanket resignation was 
made last night. Board (Chairman 
M. Frederic Rees said the members 
were aware of School Superintend
ent James F. Hinckley's talents, 
and felt it would be better if he 
remained in office and they re
signed.

Hinckley had submitted his res
ignation June 21, but later aet forth 
terms under which he would with
draw it. The Board of Education, 
at a meeting Thursday night, 
voted to accept the conditions.

Rees said the board feel.s that 
Newtown has a good school system 
in operation and that "w e cannot 
afford to Jeopardize what has been 
built up over the years.”

He said a new board "can, with
out the prejudice built into the 
present system between the board, 
superintendent, teachers and pub
lic, continue the good system we 
have and not disrupt operations."

The conditions under which 
Hinckley remained in office Includ
ed two-year contract, a $14,000 sal
ary for the first year, and the f*n- 
ployment of a committee to define 
in writing the areas of responsibil
ity between the Board of Ekluca- 
tion and the superintendent,

Vo Conflict on Prayern
H AR TFO R D  (A P )— State Edu

cation (Commissioner William J. 
Sanders says he can see no con
flict between the saying of pray
ers in some Connecticut public 
schools and a recent U.S. Supreme 
Court decision.

Sanders said ye.sterday it was 
his understanding that the court's 
ruling prohibited only those pray
ers composed by or given the of
ficial recommendation of a  govern
ment body.

The- oour:^<tecialcsLpW>ah|*<l fo  
a payer suggested .fpr use on a 
local option basis in schools of 
New  York state by the State Board 
of Regents. It was this "oilictal" 
aspect of the prayer to which the 
court objected.

Sanders said he knows of no 
school board in (Connecticut which 
has prescribed or recommended re
citation of specific prayers.

The Weather
Forecast of U/̂ S. Worttor Baiega

. Rain tonight; mild tesaperatMMs; 
Low 80 to dS. Rain onding' Soaday 
morning, ctearing, eooior (taring 
afternoon. Rlgh'arotoid 18.

PRICE FIVE CENT8

President and Mrs. Kennedy extend thiAr compliments to a group of Mexican folk dSfleonl 'Who 
performed, for them last night in Mexico (City's Palace of Fine Arts. Kennedy told them he en
joyed their performance very much. It was ths final event on a crowded schedule for their first 
day in the Mexican capital. (A P  Photofax).

Prober Riles Freeman

Fired Official Faces 
New Quiz

W ASHINGTON (A P )— Wllliam^Morrls' testimony at a closed ses-

Kotcahki on Prayert
M E R ID E N  (A P )  .— (Congress

man-at-large Frank Kowalski D- 
(Conn., says he does not think "it's 
the business of the federal govern
ment to decide whether or not a 
local school is allowed to say pray
ers."

However, Kowalski said he did 
not want to question the legality 
of the U.S. Supreme (Court decision 
banning official prayers in public 
schools.

I
(Continued on Page Two)

Bipartisan Support

Senate Seen Passing 
Medicare Compromise

Israel May Expel 
Soviet Spy S<d>len

JBRUBALEli. tsracll SaejidB 
(AP)—Dr. Robert A. Soblen ru- 
malned under guard in a hoigittgl 
ward today while signs nritUtplied

V Uiat the larael government would 
'* epeedUy dep(wt the Soviet ’ jqiy.

sentmeed to life imprisonment in 
the United States.

Soblen jumped bail m New York 
Tuesday and fled to Israel to seek 
aayliia. HM auttoritative aourcaa 
said Ow 2|Meti goyanmunt la not 

t wUlIng to ioant the 63-year-oU 
JewM phySiatrist a vlto that

Y woukl permit him to  remain.
, either as n atort-tenn visitor or 
. aa a settler.

Every Jew haa the IqgM figttt 
: to aettle in lanael, but t);>e govem-

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  A  blpar-fday. 
tisan {dan for gtWng health care 
to the aged through Social Secure 
ity financing has been unveiled in 
the Senate and appears to have a  
good chance of pessdng.

And Democratic whip Hubert H. 
Humphrey predicted that there 
was a possibility it, would clear 
the House this year; , top.

“A  good, big Senate vote npuld 
give it Impetus in the Ho u m , 
naM toe Mtamesota senator.

The administration’s health care 
{dan tos  been bottled up in the 
Hcniae Ways and Mtons Commi- 
tee, a  ms^cnity of whose mem 
b m  appear to be against any 
S(Kinl Security health plan.

Humpiuay.. told a  reporter he 
felt the propoOat atould get a t  
least 84 .votes in -the Senate, a  
comfortable margin.

The new ooBvramlse picked up 
suigm t of five Hwablicans as  
soon as  It was es|itoioed to the 
Senate Friday hy Sen. CUnton P . 
Andm on, D fN M . He described 
it M  the pcodnet of-tweeks o< 
W j^ ^ h u ia .  to gather bipartisan

It c(ditaiM ths same benefits as 
the Kennedy measure but woidd 
also cover persons not imder So
cial Security and would oring hii 
private health insurance j u r i e s ;

Although I only five G O g  sena
tors were '’ listed as 'qMmsoiV vd  
the compromlae, one Retnildlcw  
snid i»tvntely he expected' several 
tuorm would vote for IL

The only ojUiwr time the Senate- 
voted on a  Social Security health 
Insurance phm woo In U$0 when 
it  was defeated 81-44, with (mly 
one RepubUcaa stogwiting tt.

’the'Senate is to begin debating 
the issue—one of the meet impact-

rat the MSB geeston-oe Mea-t (g

Andereon's proponal will be o f
fered go an amendment to a 
House-passed public welfare Mil.

Anderson, who. has been carry- 
ing the baU in the Senate for the 
President on the exploeive health 
care iseue, won his Republican 
backing largely - because'* he 
agreed to write in an (g>tion 
feature covering private health 
insurance policies.

Thus, a ’ person reaching 66 
could elect to have his heneflta 
handled by the Social Security A d 
m in istratis ; but ‘ he atm could 
elect to conttnue with a  private 
insurance plan if it gave him at 
least the same benefits as the 
basic Stxdal Security package.

I f  he took the option and needed 
hospitalizatls or other services, 
the Social Security Administra
tion would reimburse his company 
for the cost of the payments, plus 
administrative coete.

Other key points of the o 
promose: .

L ' It  would he financed by an 
increase in Social Security pay- 
ndl taxes.

3. Its henefita are Id e ^ c a l to 
those, in the admintstcatiqii bill- 
hospitalization, nursing b  o:m e 
care. b(>me health sdfvieea nnd 
outpatieht t. hospital diagnostie 
services. .

$. The estlmatecLSA'mlUion peo
ple not c o v e r ^  by'' Social Security 
would be gtvto the .benefits of the 
program Along with' the IS million 
'pxptotaS to toSgider S^efat Secur
ity « r  the
Act by U M  when the plan 
take effect.

Both those under Social Security 
and those outside it .would get 0 m <

Kerr-Millo Teot Urged
H AR TFO R D  (A P )— A  fair trial 

for existing legislation on medical 
care tor the aged has been urged 
by the Connecticut Academy of 
General Practice.

D r . D. Norman Markley of 
Hartford, president of the acad
emy said yesterday the general 
practitioneni feel the government 
should make every effort to ad
minister successfully the Kerr- 
Mllls program before insisting on 
a  medical, care plan tied to so
cial security.

The Kerr-MUls program, al
ready pq , the books, provides med- 
ieU care to tl;ie near-needy aged 
through federal matching grants 
to participating states. It car
ries a  "need" test. Connecticut it 
one of the participating states.

(Continued on Page Bleveu)

Pay Television 
Well Received

HARTFORD, Oonn. (A P )—Tele, 
vision for a  fee but without com
mercials met with an enthustastic 
reception in the Hartford area.

Viewers paid $i to sec two 
movies without intemipttons in 
the nation's first large-acale teat 
of pey-televlslon Friday night. 
The (wneensue was It was worth 
It. ,

Neither film had been shown 
before on television in this area 

I 'v e  hem agitating for it for 
yaars,” said G . Harry Davis of 
neatby Avon. Davis, an exdcutive 
of the Dictaphone Corp., said he 
applied to be among the .initial 
SOO aqbsnibera as soon as |ie 
heard that the test would be run 
by WHCT, an ultrahigfa frequency 
tetevtston statlcn here.

A t Davis's home was a  iriead, 
Louis Walksr, a  seettrttfes dealer 
adto announced his own pay-tele-' 
:viskm de<toder would Im  installed 
next week.

Will'^pay-television be a  com
mercial owsceoo'! :i.

“It aU am ends on the program
m ing/' s a w  W alker, 'i lf  the pm- 
g ra m d is f  .is hp to aiuit, U’U 
wndL”  ---■

Both men p<Md9'|iaalied the idea 
that, pay-televlsioa might become 
a  staiUa aymhol.

hope it tv ro fio  acroes the

E. Morris, ousted Agriculture De 
pariment official, faced more 
questioning, behind closed doors 
today about his friendship and 
dealings with Billie Sol Estes.

Morris’ recall by a House Gov
ernment Operations subcommittee 
shifted the spotlight from recessed 
Senate public hearings on the 
Estes case marked Friday by 
peppery exchanges between Sec
retary of Agriculture prvllle L. 
Freeman and his questioners.

kVeeman denied Republican 
senators' charges that Estes had 
received favored treatment from 
the department and that Free- 

ui's administration had been 
elow to crack down on Estes’ get- 
rich-qulck schemes under farm  
aid programs.

The House subcommittee head
ed by Rep. L. H. Fountain. D- 
N.C., kept its questioning of Mor
ris a mystery.

The subcommittee refused to 
give any hint about the nature of

News Tidbits
from the'̂ AP Wires

Rhoda Gilbert, estranged wife oi 
runaway financier Edward M. Gil
bert, claima that $M7,7M worth 
of furnishings and art objects In 
her Fifth Ave., New York City, 
home betong to her and not to G il
bert.

XIS pilot John McKay, maneu
vering rocket plane in heat test, 
says it "popped and crackled like 
an old stove” as he exceeded three 
times the speed of sound .. Anna 
M. Rosenberg, prominent Demo
crat and former aasistaht secretary 
of defense, will be married <lii^ 
19, to Paul G. Hoffman, managing 
director of the United Nationli spe
cial fund and lifelong Repubtlcan.

"Bone yard" poasIhTy two ralUlos 
years old disc«vered near Gaines
ville, Fla. . . .  M oU iot o f Robert F. 
Jette. 23, who died a year ago In 
isolation cell at Hampden C w n ty  
House of Correction, Mess., files 
$280,000 dsmage suit against offi
cials and guanU  at jalL 

Leo W . Bedard. 29, of Beebe. 
Quebec, free since June 16 when he 
fled jail where be bad been eent 
fo r  allegedly . passing bad checks, 
captured In Montseal . .  . Civil suit 
cb^g teg  price fixing filed against 
Allied Appliance Co. o f Boston, 
wholesale distributor of radio snd 
television seta and riectrtcsl appli
ances. —  ••

Citizens Ooun(dl of Greater New  
Orleans plans to sand group of 
'Reverse freedom rMers” to Con
cord, N .fL , next week . . .  Arch
bishop lakovcM telle 1,200 delegates 
at c l o s i n g  sessions-of Oresk 
Orthodox elergy-lalty congress In 
Boston "w e  must stand firm by our 
togralsed coacepto of reilgtow  
'  eoSsaa" "

Fau lty  ighitton tystem b lanmS 
r  M h » s  s$ sseead test M t  gt 
ig iS a ite tan oo bed  M M t le  'inla-' 

Bild'at Cape pinbveiaii 1 ^  . > . 
A ir  says Mimitonaiv aoiid- 
fue) halUatie mleelle, passed greuad  
Seats at Vandenberg A ir  F o t ( ! «  
Baae. C a jit, with ita imdesground 

h d i tabs  mto sootrol m aM K

Sion Friday. ..t,
James Naught(xi, subcommittee 

counsel, also declined to say 
whether transcripts of Morris' tes
timony would be made public, or 
whether Morris would teatlfy at a 
public hearing.

Freeman fired Morris last April 
16 for refusing to answer ques
tions about his relationships with 
Estes.

Morris had been an assistant to 
former Asst. Secretary of Agricul
ture James T. Ralph, also fired 
because o( his connections with 
the gift-giving Texas promoter.

In his appearance before the 
subcommittee Ralph had disclosed 
that he and Morris each received 
two $100 money orders from 
Estes. He said they turned the 
money over to the Democratic 
party.

There were also allegations that 
Morris had a list of persons who 
received ■ similar money orders 
from Estes, including several Con- 
gressmen and a  member of the 
administration.

In the Senate hearing Friday, a 
controversy swirled about a letter 
diaries 8. Murphy, Freeman's 
undersecretary, wrote to the sub
committee April 20. In it Murphy 
declared he knew of no "substan
tial evidence that Estes was guil
ty of a criminal offense" in con
nection with transfers of cotton 
acreage allotmerns.

Murphy's letter was written as

France Nears 
End of Gmtrol 
Over A lgeria

* * « * * M » f  --

A I-G IERS (A P ) ~  The last 
French administrative chief for 
Algeria today bade an emotional 
farewell to 132 years of French 
colonial effort In the vast North 
African territory.

On the eve of a referendum 
bound to give Algeria Independ
ence, French High Commissioner 
ChrlKtian Fouchet also greeted the 
approaching birth of the new na
tion and pleaded for cooperation 
between its Moslems and Euro
peans.

"Live together in this magnifi
cent land," Fouchet said In a ra
dio aildresa. "Live aa equal and 
free men, freely nnd liberally aid
ed by k'runce. Yes, live together.

"Tomorrow, the Algerian people 
decides Its fill lire. No one doubts 
in the outcome Independence and 
cooperation with France,"

Fouchet painted a picture of A l
geria tiKlay as a land "equipped 
with schools and hospitals, lab- 
orntorle.i nnd alrport.s,"

In an cmoMon-choked voice he 
pleaded for "unity In prayer" for 
all thoae who fell for France and 
Algeria In the lerrllory'a bloody 
fighting.

"The fires and paalons are alow- 
ly being extinguished,” Fouchet 
aald. “The arms are silent and 
peace Is here again. The hour of 
reality, wisdom and genero.alty has 
arrived."

Even secret aiiny organization 
leaders urged Europoans to vote 
■|yoH" 8M Moslems prepared to 
crown their 7 (4-.year rebellion 
against France with a resounding 
note for independence In Sunday’s 
rnferendiini.

SIx-mllllon Algerian voters will 
go to an estimated 6,500 polling

CastroisD 
Also Itenij 
At Parley]

By W IL L IA M  L. R Y A N  ’
MEXICO CITY (A P ) — 1 

President Kennedy, heartened’ 
by the mightiest public trib
ute ever paid him in a foreign 
capital, resumes probing talks 
today with Mexico's leaders 
on how to fortify the Ameri
cas against ominous political 
and economic threats.

The President, his reception 
here regarded generally as an 
enormous peiwuial triumjdia ap
parently is laying his cards on the 
table in frank conversations with 
Mexico's president Adolfo Lopes 
Mateos.

There is every indication that 
the subject of . Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro’s Cuban regime and 
ita alliance with (tommunism 
came up in their first-round of 
talks Friday.

•The enthusiastic public outpour
ing to grset the Prosldent—om- 
clals estimated a  mllHon and a .  
half Mexicans mqsssd to cheer 
him--could etrengthen Kennedy's: 
hand In i his search for <x>mmon ' 
ground with the Mexican govern
ment on the mass of political, eco
nomic and social problems 
plaguing turbulent and restlees 
LaUn America.'

The Impact of the visit wga not 
(tontlned to this capital of 6!4 mil
lion. Reports from anMmd ths na
tion of M mltlton indicated that 
radio and television coverage of 
the spectacular first day of ths 
visit was followed Avidly in Mexi
can cities, towns. fP d  hamlets.

The dramatic display by the 
citizens. of Mexico <5tty could 
serve the U.S. president as S' 
powerful argument in (sVor of 
some sort of comnum fnmt, 
against the Communlst-CsstroiSt j

(Continued on Page Three)

Bulletins
Called from AP Wires

U R U N D l EX EO UTBS  8 LA Y K R  
U S U M B U B A , Unuidl ( A P ) - ~  

Jean Kageorgls, a  Ortiek dthtos 
convicted of murdering U n u d l’S 
first premier, yioo executed fa$r •  
firing squad today on the eve o f 
L'rundl’s Indepe^enoe. U n u m  
soldiers fired the guns. Kageorgls 
was (xm den ii^  by a  Belgiiia 
r-qurt for the a m b u ^  slaying at 
Premier Prince Louis Rwagw- 
shnre last Oct. IS. H ie  prtaon 
was the sou of MwamI King  
Mwambusta IV  wUI be head w  
state when the territory becomns 
the kingdom of Burundi Sua- 
day. NelgMboiing Ruanda «vUl 
become the ftepubUo of Rnwnn- 
da.

an explanation of why he joined 
other agency officials in declaring, places to answcr"jUHr”one' q u ^  
the cotton acreage deals Illegal, j  tlon: "Do you want Algeria to be

(Continued on Page Three) (Conllnucd on Page D iree)

^Front Men for Syndicate^

Foiir Get Prison Terms 
For Making Moonshine

H AR TFO R D  ( A P ) — Four men» nook Mills of Jewett City, was
convicted of running an illegal 
still have been sentenced to prison 
by s  judge -who said they were 
"front men in some kind of syn
dicate operation."
$ Fines totaling $26,000 were 
also imposed on the group yester
day at their sentencing in U.S. 
District CVlurt. They were con
victed June 1.

The men, *11 from Providence, 
BJ., were sentenced os follows: 
j Edward Romano, 37. three 

years in prison snd $10,000 fine 
on two count* of violating the 

alcohol and tobacco tax laws. 
Frank Romano (no relation). 

37, three years and $10,000 on 
three counts;
' John (>ttbino, AS, two years 
and $5,000 on three counts;

Ahtonto VsliuccI, 39, one year 
And $1,000 on two counts.

A  New  Bedford, Mass., grocer, 
Xkrael Yanshia, was fined $1,000 
and sentenced to 30 day#. He 
le ad e d  guilty to poegeo^tig. sugar 
Intended for use in producing the 
ilicgal liquor commonly called 
m^Mtaine.

■teL hlddan ta H u  aid A sp l '

'  i'

raided on Octi 13. 1960. Treasury 
agents sald. lt had a capacity of 
1,(X)0 gallon.*.

Besides the four I’rovldence men 
and Yarchin. one of the original 
defendants was acquitted during 
the trial and another pleaded gull- | 
ty to the sugar possession charge! 
in Massachii.setts.

Defense Counsel Paul W .'F lynn ; 
said he plans fo appeal the convic
tions. ,

Before Imposing sentence, Judge 
T. Emmet Clarie said the moon
shine operation formed “the blood 
and sinew of. an undenvorld gang- 
sterl.-un .operation."

Prior to the sentencing, Flynn' 
and Assistant U.S. Attorney A r 
nold Market debeated on Edward 
Romano's role in the crime.

Market asked for a substantial 
sentence for Romano, describing 
him as a "first lieutenant of the 
A i Capone type.” He said Romano 
has no means of income and yet la 
able to visit race tracks and drive 
S Cadillac.

Clarie set bonds of $20,000 for 
each of the Roroaitos, $15,000 for 
OtUaao, and $10,0060 fo r ;)|)lt)i9oi..

K A K A V U B U  IL L  
LE O PO LD V ILLE , C o n g o  

(A P )— Ailing President Joseph 
Kanaviibu took the cheers of Ms 
rmintrymen today as this capi
tal turned out to celebrate tho 
second anniversary of the Con
go’s troubled inoependenoe. 1$ 
was the first publlo appearaaoe 
of the portly, middle-aged presi
dent In niore than a  month. On- 
liMikers were shocked aa he had 
to be lifted out of his opep llm-. 
imstne. Then he hobbled on a  teUw 
to his seat of foHior on the re
viewing stand to see the Con
golese army march past Leo- 
|M>ldvill»'s central square. Thero 
has been no piiMlo announce  
ment of Kaaavuhu's Illness, but 
reliable sources said he has •  
bloiHl clot in the^.leg and can  
move only with gf$at pain.

NIXON CTTI<Ui ‘VIRUS’ 
Gettysburg, l*a. (A P )— Rich

ard M, Nixon told. Kepubliqaas 
at a circus tent rally a t  'Oeu. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower's farm  to
day that strengthened local gov
ernment Is the answer to tl);* 
"virus” of Washington eootrols. 
That Is one of the reasons, the 
former ..rice preeldent said, why 
he now is running as the Repub- 
lleaji nominee for governor of 
California.. "The answer to big
ger government in Washlngtea’ 
is better government in OUT 
state,” he said.

T A M B O U R IN E  W IN S  D E R B Y  
N A A S , Ireland (A P )  —  Tam

bourine II, owned by Mrs. How - ' 
ell E. Jackson of MIddlebarg,. 
Va., won the Irish Derby today 
as Aretle Storm was second In 
a photo finish. Hebring, Annwi- 
can-owned. was third. Tam 
bourine II, a French-bred oalt, 
won in a  driving finish In the 
V/j miles rsce which had n grssn' 
vaR«e o f . $190,400. Sehring hi 
owned by Townsend B. Martin  
of Locust, N . J. H is stsWcninte; 
Raymond Guest’s favored Lark
spur. finished fourth. Larfcspisril. 
won the recent English Derby.: 
An Irish Hospital sweepetaken’- 
Is based on tiie result eg th*
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Criminal Nesliaence Found'
\  _____ . »  -

In Cave-in Death of Worker
W. 8cItMf«r hM ctt«d ciiminAl n eg ' 
Uj|«ie* Uk t|i« May 23 <lolUitructlon 
d ^ th  Of Willie Jones, 30, o f Spring* 
field Maea., In a eave-ln at Wad- 
dOlf School.

. Schaefar naid yesterday the neg
ligence of ionee’ employer. Oirard 
E, Haverty Of Farmington and AI- 

MancinI of, Wert Hartford con- 
triboted to the fatality, . '
. Jones, working in a trench, was 

rtru<;l( by a bucket on a backhoe 
operated by Mancini and was 
buried in sand. He wa» dead when

Hartford County .Coroner la)ula|‘̂ rk m «n  \»xtrlctted him about
three hours later,

The coroner said Mancini had 
failed-to inspect and lubricate the 
equipment (tally and Haverty had 
failed toi see that his employe had 
a reasonably safe place In w'hich 
to work.

Jones and other employee of the 
S. J. Haverty Co.,.of West Hart
ford had been laying storm sewer 
pipe sec-tionsMn a field befw’een the 
Waddell Sciiool and the Little 
I-eague baseball field off W. Middle 
I^ke, when the accident occurred.

Rpckville-Vernon

iPireworks Set 
Tuesday Night

A  crowd of around 10.000 spec
tators may be eatpected to crowd 
the American LiCgion Field on Re-

Sn ltd. Tuesday night to watch 
a town aet o ff ita fl»w orka dis- 

^ y ,  «
The display, to last somewhere 

around an hour and a quarter, is 
due to begin at dusk An aerial 
bomb will be exploded at < pm. 
to let the public know the dis
play will go ahead according to 
plan.

In the event o f rain, the dis
play will be postponed until the 
followiim night.

Tile fVarl Fireworks Co- of 
Rhode Island will furnish the 
numerous skyrockets, bombs and 
other feature attractions which 
the town is purchasing from a 
31 ,500 accoimt in the budget.

On hand to direct traffic will be 
units of the'Rockville, Vernon and
rtats police. ___

Parking win be allowed on the 
Oast end of the field. Mo parking

RUBBISH COLLECTIONS 
Now On Monthly Basin!

Marlow’s Is Well 
Stocked With 

Both Plastic and 
Galvanized 
Barrels To 

Handle All YOur 
W'a.«te Materials 
P.S. and They’re 

, marLOW 
PRICED!

MARLOWlS
‘T or  Everything”  ■

Main St. .Manchester—in  S-SSfl

will be penuiUed on either side 
of Regan St. or on W'est St. be
tween South St. and Dailey Cir
cle.

Cars will leave' the parking area 
two abrea.st. Those leaving in the 
left lane uill have to go east, 
while those‘’In the right lane will 
have to go west.

Members of the Rockville 
American Legion Post who wdll 
(»>nduct the display will be head
ed by Francis Prichard Sr.

A p ^  to-construct six apart
ment buildings In rural Vernon, 
the designs of which were described 
by a fire district zoning commis
sion official as showing '“extreme
ly good planning." will be con- 
aldered by the commission at pub
lic hearings on July 11.

The hearings get under way at 
8 p.m. In the Public Safety Build
ing. •

Construction of the six buildings 
will be on about seven acres on 
the rural Vernon side of South 
St., and vrill provide for a total of 
48 apartmenta.

Submitting the  ̂ proposal is 
Henry Abuza of South St., whd 
said he plans to start constructing 
two of the buildings as soon as ap
proval is received from the zon
ing commission.

Commission Chairman Charles 
H. Brown has said the project will 
set a standard of excellence that 
will be very hard to equal.

The buildings will be contempo
rary in design and will reflect 
New’ England architecture by use 
of a slightly pitched roof, brick 
patios, and wood siding.

Pnblio Records
Warrantee Deeds: Henry E. 

Marcham to Ellas Alpert, property 
off South St.: William and Gloria 
Petersen to R. A S, Realty Inc., 
property o ff Foster Dr,

Quitclaim Deed: Ellas Alpert 
to  Henrv E. Marcham, property 
off South SL

Certificate of Devise: .Estate 
of Elizabeth Mshqken to Mary 
Guzman, property off Bolton R(i

Tax Lien: 1’ . .S. Government 
against Dawn Foundation Co., 
property off Range Hill Dr.

Brian S. McConville, airman ap- 
premllce, USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. F. McConville of Sadd.s 
Mill Rd.. Ellington, was graduated, 
June 7, from Aviation Machinist's 
Male School at the Naval Air 
Technical Training Center, Mem
phis, Tenn. The seven-week course 
covers Jet engine operation and 
maintenanc e. Students disas.sem- 
bled and rebuilt a jet engine dur
ing the training.

Engaged"
The engagement of Miss Lor

raine BiiUer of Mancheslar to 
George Murdock of East' Hart
ford has been announced' by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold But
ler, 110 Strickland St. '

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dexter Murdock, 670 Foreet 
St.. East Hartford.

Mias Butler attended Manchet- 
ter High School and I.B.M. School 
in Hartford. She is. wnployed at 
the Hamilton Standard division of 
United Aircraft Corp. in Wind
sor Locks.

Mr. Murdock attended E a s t  
Hartford High School, served In 
the U.S. Navy, and is employed 
by United Tool and Die Co.. Wert 
Hartford.

An Oct. 20 wedding is planned.

NOTICE
OF

REFUSE
COLLECTION
TOW N OF MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT

Bcginninq with th« month of July WASTE 
w ill bo colioctod, os in the post, tw ice wookly 
from the roar of dwellings and RUBBISH eneo 
per month from the curb lino. Rubbish eel- 
loetien w ill bo mode in coniunctien with tht 
waste collection beginning 4>n the first Mon
day of each month and on the follow ing Tues> 
day and Wednesday. RUBBISH pickup for 
your area w ill b* made on the same day that 
waste is presently scheduled for pickup.

RUBBISH for curb pickup by enclosed 
packer units shall be in containers or bundles 
weighing not more than sixty (60) pounds 
and shall net be greater than three (3 ') feet 
in any dimension. Large items that cannot be 
easily dismantled such os refrigerators. 
Stoves and bed springs shall be picked up by 
a  soporato truck which w ill foHew later in Hw 
d o y .

RICHARD MARTIN.
. General Manager.

Marine
Weather

WINDSOR L.OCK.S (A P )—Tht 
U.S. Weather Bureau M a r i n e  
advisory for today:

Tides will be high along (.he 
Connecticut ahore today from 9 
p.m. to II p.m. Low tide at Old 
Saybroopk today ia at 4:39 p.m. 
Sunset today is at 8:28 p.m. and 
sunrise tomorrow at 5:22 am .

Boating weather for Long Is
land Sound to Montauk Point and 
Block Island. Small craft warn
ings are displayed. N o r t h e a s t  
winds increasing to 15 to 25 knots 
with higher gusts later today. Con
tinuing tonight becoming north
west and diminishing S u n d a y  
afternoon. Increasing cloudiness 
today, rain developing by eve
ning. continuing into Sunday 
morning and followed by clear
ing Sunday afternoon. Vi.sibilily5 
miles or more today lowering to 
one to 3 mile.s in ram and improv
ing to over 5 miles Sunday after
noon.

Marine observations:
Block I.slaiid Wind 5 knots, 

temperaluf* 66, visibility 10 miles, 
clear.

Montauk Point — Wind south- 
southwest ""S-knots, temperature 
60, sea 3 feet, visibility 10 miles, 
clear.

Westhampton Brach. L  I. - -  
Wind calm, temperature 52. vis
ibility 6 miles, fog. partly cloudy.

New Haven — Wind northwest 
' 2 knots, temperature 62. vl.slbll- 
il.v 4 miles, smoke, partly cloudy.

Stratford Point - Wind north- 
ea.st 4 knots, temperature 61, 

: visibility 5 haze, partly cloudy.
Stratford Shpal — Wind south 

! 5 knots, temperature 66. sea calm.
visibility 10 miles, clear.

I Eatons Neck Wind south 4 
i knots, temperature 68. sea calm,
1 visibility 6 miles, partly cloudy.

!
Crash at Li^Iit

Briiijis Arrest
A 19-year-old Bolton g i r l ,  

charged with going through a traf
fic light at Main St., and Middle 
Tpke., will be presenter! in Circuit 
Court 12. in Manchester, on Julv 
16 ^

Police said .Miss Marie M. Fish 
Of V'ernon Rd , Bolton, northbound 
on Mam St . went through the light 
ant) was struck on the right aide 
by a westbound vehicle operated 
by Robert J. Shoan III. 23. of 12 
Moore St.

Police reported no Injuries but 
some motor vehicle damage. Both 
cars and drivers continued on to 
their destinations. Patrolman Wil
liam Pearson investigated.

^orm6m Strait

Red Chinese Refuse 
To

(ConMnaed from .FAfk Ofib) V

reporting thb firing said no abolls 
fe u ' on : Quernoy.

Top Itetionaltat Chinese military 
lea(lers lyere convinced, however, 
that the much publicized Red 
buildup opposite Quemoy and 
Matsu is only part of a major re
deployment of Communist forces 
from ’north.' China to south and 
central China.

AP correspondent Forreet Ed
wards reported from Taipei that 
these military leaders base their 
belief on two main reasons:

(1) The center of Asian unrest 
has shifted from Korea' and,Japan 
to Southeast Asia and' deployment 
to fhe south puts the Reds In 
position closer tq troubled Laos 
and war-tom Viet Nam;

(2) The 'Shift moves thousands 
of additional ground troops' into 
south China provinces where they 
can be used for putting down any. 
internal revolt. The NationaUsts 
contend the biggest threat of an 
uprising against the Reds is In 
the south and cite the recent exo
dus of hungry re fu ses  to Hong 
Kong and reports 'o f  riots in 
Kwangtung Province.

Man Returning to Ireland 
To Give Daughter in Marriage

■»'» I I- ig
John Turkington. 14 Oourtland«’double ring ceremony is not the

St.. Manchester, will return to his 
native Ireland next week for the 
first time in 52 years—to givs his 
daughter in marriage to another 
"son of Ireland."

The bride-elect, Miss Florence 
Mae Turkington, also of 14 Court- 
land S t, her sister, Mrs. Walter ,P. 
White of CromweU, Conn., and 
their father will leave Idlewild in 
ternational A ltport in New Tork 
Tuesday on an Irish Airlines Jet 
flight This will be'Mrs. White's 
first and Miss Turkington’s second 
trip to Ireland.

Miss Turkington will be married 
to Charles Millar Dimlop of Derry- 
keevan, P o r t a d o w n, July 28 at 
Tartaraghan Church of Ireland. 
She met her future husband last 
summer when she took a trip to 
Ireland for a month's visit with

custom in Northern Ireland, she is 
taking with her a matching wed
ding band for the bridegroom.

"Ame’rtcan fashions are greatly 
admir«d over there," the future 
bride reported. At the request of 
her yoimg cousin. Lorraine Beattie, 
who will be flower girl at her wed
ding, Miss Turkington Is also tak
ing a dress for her junior attend
ant She selected a pink flowered 
organdy dress and floral headband 
for her four-year-old cousin who 
has blonde hair and blue eyes.

Already shipped aheid to her 
future home in Detrykeevan la a 
trunkload of Wedding and shower 
gifts, both personal and household.

Miss Turkington has been feted 
recently by three bridal showers. 
She was honored by 30 business 
associates of the Travelers Insur-

, ,,  ̂ J , . ance Co.. Hartford, at a currency
relatlves. Her fatherandtatem oth -i^ow er and dinner at Ryan's Res- ei. Mrs. Caroline Turkington, were • 
bom only a few miles from Porta- 
down. Mr. Turkington. who has 
two brothers and two sisters in 
that area, will also give in mar
riage a brother's daughter In 6 
separate ceremony.

taurant in Hartford. The bride' 
elect received a money gift from 
friends and co-workers at a din
ner party at the Pyquaug Inn in 
Wethersfield.

At a personal shower and C(x>k- 
out, given by Miss Helen Fink at

Miss Turkington and Mr. Dun- her home in Glastonbury, Miss 
lop will be married in an Episcopal j Turkington was presented a trav- 
double ring service. Because a | eling bag.

Coventry

Church to Meet 
Raster Candidate

The Rev. James Ameling, a can
didate minister of Ridgefield. N.J., 
will deliver the sermon at the 11 
a.m. service Sunday at Second Con
gregational Church. His sermon 
topic will be "Maximum Religion."

After the service there will be a 
picnic box limcheon for the parish. 
Coffee, punch and dea.sert''will be 
furni.shed. This get-together will 
be for the gathering to meet and 
talk with the Rev, Mr. Ameling 
who is being recommended by the 
pulpit supply committee as pastor 
of the local church.

The Rev. Roger W. Heinz, pastor 
of the Lutheran Church, will use 
"Invitation to Life" as his sermon 
topic Sunday at 10:15 a m. at the 
church's new meeting place, the 
Coventry Industrial Center on Ma
son St., in the former National 
Silk Co, building.

The church members will take a 
vote on selecting a name for the 
church. Three names to be voted 
on will be Prince of Peace’' Lu
theran C h u r c h ,  Faith Lutheran 
Church and St. Matthew’s Luther
an Church,

The Ladies’ Aid Society will 
meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Meyers Sr. on Shore Dr., Water
front Manor developnjent.

Sunday Masses at St. Mary's 
Church will be at 7:30, 9:30. 10:30, 
and 11:30 a m. and at St. Joaeph's 
Church in Eagleville at 8:30 a.m.

The Rev, Janies R. MacArthur 
will deliver the sermon Sunday at 
First Congregational Church. The 
service Sunday and through July 
will be at 9:30 a.m.

•There are openinga In the South 
Coventrj’ Cooperative achool's com
bined niindry and kindergarten 
clas.s for the fall lesaion. This 
class is held from 9 a.m. until 
noon each Tuesday and Thursday 
at Kingsbury House on Mason St.

Further information may be had 
trom Mrs. Dean G. Wiley,

There will be a dance for local 
teen-agers from 8 to 11:30 p.m. to
day at the Nathan Hale Commu
nity Center. Music will be furnished 
by Joel Cash, di.se jockey, and 
guest spots. There will be three 
dance contests with prizes and' a 
special prize.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent, F. Pauline 
Little, telephone Pilgrim 2-6231.

MATINEE DAILT 1:80
^ t ^ i n r A T A T i ]

Elvis PresleT hi , 
‘“FOLLOW THAT DREAM" 

(In Color) 
2:16-6:15-10:15 
Also In Color 

Burt Lancaater- 
Audrey Hepburn 

"THE I'XFO RG n'EN ”  
4:05-8:00

Note—One complete show each 
evening starting at 7. Doors 
open at 0:80. ...........................

SUNDAY 
Gregory Peck, Robert Mltchnm 

In “CAPE FEAR”  
3:35-7:55-10:10 

—  ALSO —,
“ THE DAY 'DUE EARTH 

CAI’ GHT FIRE" 
2:00-5:25-8:40

8T.ARTS tYEDKESUAY 
"KINO OF KINGS”

S h e in w o ld  6 n  i

Janet Longo of 36 LincleirSt. last 
night was arreated on an intoxica
tion charge. She was found in 
Center Park at about i l  o ’clock by 
police and brought to headquar- 
' b ''''’--d ard then sent to the
Stats Jail at Hartford to await 
a^^eaidiue in Circuit Court 12, in 
Manchester, on Mcmday. She was 
also arrested on Thursday night 
(m a breach of peace and intoxica
tion charge and received a $25 
fine in East Hartford's Circuit 
Court on Friday.

n o r t h
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PICK RIGHT TOBB t 
TO LOSE A TRICK 

By Alfred Shehiwold'
If you have to leave the i^op 

untendfcfi. pick a time when there’s 
nothing In the cash register. Don't 
wait until you’ve got the week's 
receipts in the till.
- Take, this situatibn. Wert leads 
the king of hearts. Should you win 
the trick at once, or should you let 
■West win Ihe first heart trick?

You surely have to loae a heart 
trick sooner or later. If you lose it 
at emee, the opponents can do no 
harm. I f  you wait until later, they 
may be able to do some damage.

See how the play goes If you re
fuse the first trick. West continues 
with heart to the ace, as good a de
fense as any. You draw two rounds 
of trumps, discovering the bad 
news.

Take Top Cluba
You next take the ace. and king 

of clubs and lead dumniy’s low 
club toward your hand. Elast can
not gain-by niffing, for you would 
play your low club on this trick. 
Then .vou would win any return, 
draw East's last trump and give 
lip just one diamond.

If East discards, you win with 
the queen of clubs and ruff your 
last club-with dummy's last trump. 
East can over-ruff, but only at 
■'the oxpense of his trump trick.

Whether East ruffs the third 
club or discards you are safe.

Now see what would happen if 
you' wem the first trick with the 
ace of hearts. You would draw two 
rounds ■ of trumps and start the 
cluba. But East would ruff the 
third club and put his partner in 
with a heart to get another club 
ruff.

Dally QaestkNi
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player bids two 
spadea (a pre-emptive jump). You 
hold: Spadea— 8; Hearts—K Q J 6

SPECIAL HOLIDAY SHOW

5; Diamonds—K 8 4; Clubs 10 • 6 
4. What do you say?

Ansu'er: Bid four hearts. You 
would have a bid three hearts with 
a far weaker hand, your partner 
would make allowance for a raise 
under pressure. '?'ou must go to 
game to .show that your raise ia 
voluntary, not under pressure.

For SheinwoWs 36-pa^e book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  
send 50c to Bridge Book, (Man
chester Evening Herald) , Box 
3318. Grand Central Sta., N.T. 17, 
N. Y.

(Copyright 1962, General Fea
tures Corp.)

1 Wed.; "Experiment In Tcitm:”  1 
1 “ 5 FINGER EXERCISE”  |
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Gregory Peck Troy Donshne
Bob Mitcham Connie

Stevens
"C A P E "SUSAN
FEAR" SLADE"
6:80-10 Tech.—8:18

TWO GREAT PICTURES
S e A T c S H f o n

TUESDAY
JULY 3. ONLY!

-IN COLOR

.MRM KAZAN FMOUCTKM

WRITTEN IV WHLIAM INGE I I  
TICHWCOi no* WARNER WlOS.Hi

FEATURE NO. 2
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A----La

W-U8—‘‘’m M  WlLbtoSf>‘— Fl u s  cA R ’fb o N S :
A GREAT HOLIDAY PROGRAM 

ADULTS $1.00—CHILDREN tiNDER IJ, IKEE
STARTS WEDNESDAY: ‘COlTNTERFErr'TRAITOR!”

SATURDAY IS 
TWIN LOBSTER 

NffiHT *3^

$5.50

Uii BiST flHfW Of iHf RFSi

Mr. a i i  Mrs. SIRLOIN STEAK

After You’ve Enjoyed A Dellcion. Meal—

STAY for DANCING! 1
M uflk by Hm  "THREESOME"

Featuring
Bill Nemeroff And H i. Golden Horn

WALNUT RESTAURANT
7 W ALNUT ST.. MANCHESTER— M l 3-4628

“KINO of KINDS”
JULY 4th

ENDS TONIGHT!
* Phono Ml 8-7S3t

„  w ooAor Wberqi W u A
G.\TE OPEN 7:80— .SHOW .\T »— SORRY, NO PASSES!

Ends Monday
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■ACADEMY 
M W A R D S

rfCHNfCOlOR* ’ I
•SPARTACUS”  At t:86
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eiANT HOUDAY ENTERTAINMENT 
STARTS SUNDAY

TO ADD TO YOUR SUMMER 
v^DANCIN<B PLEASURE

BILL ROBBINS
HIS TRUMPCT or4 ORCHESTRA

ADDED A-n'RACTION THIS SAT. ONI-Y 
THE SIERRAS RECORDING ARTISTS 

(  ̂ "Raindrops emd TsidSthm Hm  N ight Away*

DINING AT ITS BEST

FIANO'S RESTAURANTl
ROUTE •—BOLTON
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E S S T A T E
TOIIAY AND 4 MORE BIO DAYS 

ROAD SHOW ENGAGEMENT AT POPULAR PRICES 
Mattneea 2 P.M.—Eve. 8:00 P.M.— (8at. and Sun. 2-6-8 P.M.
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Story o f The Christ 

The G loiy of His Spoken Words.
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Proher RUes Freeman
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Official Faces 
New Quiz on Estes

■ (Conttniied fr « n  Page Oaa)

then on the same day cleared 
Ertea for appointment to the Na
tional Cotton Advisory Committee 
In the face of a staff invesUga- 
tor’s report that Brtea might face 
prosecution.

M u i^ y  held that the alleged 
Illegality .of the cotton deals waa 
a  "c iv i l ' legal problem, rather 
Uum a criminal one.”  Freeman 
said he waa not coniiulted about 
It at the time, is convinced that 
Mufidiy made a miatake'ln eleSu'- 
ing Drtes, but that be believes the 
undersecretary acted In good 
faith.- . ...........................

EVeeman waa in the wltneaa 
chair for about seven houra.f all 
told. In morning and afternoon 
aesaions. He had heated tUta with 
the subconunlttOe'a, two Republi
can membera, Sena. Karl E. 
Mundt of South Dakota and Carl 
T. Curtla of Nebraska.

Mundt tried to establish "thal 
Estes was guilty o f a crime In 
his cotton allotment dealers — an 
elaborate scheme by which Estes 
got other farmers to transfer their 
allotments to him so that he could 
raise more cotton under govern
ment price supports.

Freeman refused to acknowl
edge that this waa a  crime. He 
arguMl—with the support of Dem- 
0<;rat8 on the subcommittee—that 
thA finding of civil wrongdoing, 
even if sustained in court, does

ynot constitute a crime.
Later, Chrtta took over the cross 

examinatkm and soon had PYeat 
man snapping angry replies.

"You rtdn’t remove anyone 
from the payroll,”  said Curtis, 
"you didn’t atop doing grain husi- 
ness with Estes, you didn’ t take 
any action to stop the cotton ikl- 
lotments, you didn’t take ahy ac- 
tkm against BlstM until after he 
waa indicted. Is' that correct?"

"That is not correct,”  briatled 
Freeman, "After I give you tha 
dates you proceed to try to put 
words In my mouth and Pm not 
going to sit still for it.”
. Freeman aaid the department 

began an investigation of Estes 
long before the' public ever heard 
of him.

He also testified that thb Jus
tice Department la checking 'on 
whether Etates and the 116 farm
ers from whom he acquired cot
ton acreage allotmenta violated 
any federrt law. He declined to 
express an opinion en whether he 
thought they had.

Estes Is under federal and state 
indictments, aemued of selling 
millions of dollars worth of non
existent fertilizer storage tanks. 
The government has Imposed civ
il fines totaling more than $500,0(X) 
on Estes in connection with allot
ment transfers and has ordered 
millions of iMMhels of government- 
owned grain pulled out Of Etates- 
owned storage facilities.

Mrs. Ferguson 
Dies at 62 Years

COLUMBIA—Mrs. Maisie Hub- 
bell Ferguson, 62, widow of Dr. 
Roy C. Ferguson Sr., formerly of 
Rockville, died last night at Wind
ham Community Memorial Hos
pital.

Bom  Nov. 4, 1898 In Wood- 
bridge, Mrs. Ferguson was a 
dau^ ter of George and Elumie 
Baldwin Ht)bbell.

She waa a member of Union Oon- 
‘gregaUonal Church, Rockville.

Sbgyivora include a son, Roy C. 
Ferguson Jr. of C o l u m b i a ;  a 
daughter, Mrs. Richard R. Molt at 
West Hartford; six grandchildren; 
a brother, Herbert Hubbell of 
Woodbridge; and a sister, Mrs. 
Horace Potter of North Haven.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 2 p.m. at Columbia Con
gregational C h u r c h .  The Rev. 
George K. Shrans will officiate. 
Burial brill be in Columbia Center 
Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours. 
Friends who wish may contribute 
to>. the Dr. Roy C. Ferguson Me
morial Blind of Rockville <3ty Hos
pital In Mra Ferguson's memory.

The Potter Elmeral Home, 456 
Jacks<m St., Willlmantlc, is in 
charge of arrangements.

Miss Loretta V. Coffee
Miss Loretta V. Coffee, 46 Grant 

Ave., Stamford a sister of Mrs. 
Theodore Faiibanks of Manches
ter, died yesterday at St. Joseph's 
Hospital, Stamford, after a short 
illness.

Survivors, besides her sister in 
Manchester, include a sister in 
Stamford and a brother in River
side.

Tha funeral will be held Tues
day at 9:30 a.m. at in v e r s e  and 
Handley Elmeral Parlor, SuRuner 
St., Stamford, with a Ailemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Mary’s 
Church, Stamford, at 10. Burial 
will be in St. John’s Cemetery, 
Springdale. _

Friends may call at the funeral 
parlor tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow and Monday from 3 to 6 
and 7 to 9 p.m;

C. Denison Talcott of TaicottvUie 
for many years before his retire
ment

Mr. Semple was a member of 
Union (>>ngregational Church and 
Damon L o ^ e , Knights of Pythias.

Survivors Include his wife, Flor
ence Friedrich Semple; two daugh
ters, Miss Beryl J. Semple of Rock- 
viHe and Mrs. Lorraine Pawlak; 
three staters, Mrs. Harry Smith,' 
Mrs. EMwiard S. Crookes, both of 
West Hartford, and Mrs. Carl 
Armstrong of Holyoke, Mass.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. at the White- 
Gibson Funeral Home, 65 EHm S t 
The Rev Allison R. Heaps will of
ficiate. Burial will be In Grove Hill 
Cemetery.

Erien(ls may call at the fimeral 
home tomorrow from 3 tb 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

V ; -  ’I  . . .  

■A’AGE-THfifilB

TotUa^ County 
Superior Court

Dedication Honors Late Rector of Sl M di^s Church
The family of the Rev. Alfred L. Williams, late rector of St. Mary's Episcopal Church, and church 
dignitaries were present last night at the hanging of a portrait plntograph of the Rev. Mr. Wil
liams in the entrance hall of the Alfred Locke Williams Memorial Building. Miss Margaret Wil
liams, and Mrs. Dorothy Williams, daughter and widow, stand with the Rt. Rev. John Heniy BJs- 
quirol. Suffragan Bishop of the E-piscopal Diocese of Connecticut and the Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
rector of St. Mary'a. About 2()0 persons attended the dedication ceremonies which were conducted 
by Bishop Elsqulrol. The educational building is located in the midst of the church parking lot. 
(Herald photo by Pinto).

Mra. WiUlam Gilmore
Mrs. Sarah D. McCabe Gilmore, 

72, o f 60 Woodbridge St., died this 
morning at Hartford Hospital 
after a short illness.

Mrs. Gilmore was bom March 
13, 1890, in Mancherter, a (taugb- 
ter of the late John and Margaret 
Tedford M<KIabe, and waa a life 
long reagent of this toytqi.,. She 
was a m em ber'of the ' N O T t h  
Methodist Church.

Survivors include her husband, 
William Gilmore; two sons, Hsu-ry 
Hansen and Thomas Davta, and 
two daughters, Ktat Dorothy Han
sen and Mra. Eleanor Parks, all 
of Manchestef; a alster, Mrs. Bev
erly Wright Of Norvich, and 11 
grandchildren.

Elmeral services will be held 
Monday at 1 :30 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, pastor of 
North Methodist Church, wUl of
ficiate. Burial will be in E a s t  
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Library Gets 
Gift o f $500

Mrs. Marion Sober of Pymouth, 
Mich., has donated 3500 to the 
Manchester public library system 
as a memorial to her late parents, 
Clifford A. and Calla C. Burr of 
Manchester.

With the gift, which arrived 
with a letter to Miss Anna French, 
head librarian of Mary Cheney Li
brary, Mrs. Sober aaks that the 
funds be used to buy books ' on 
flowers, flower arrangements, 
gardens and birds.

"My father was a nurseryman 
In Manchester for many years and 
my mother loved flowers and birds 
all her life." said Mrs. Sober in 
the letter. The late Mrs. Burr was 
a member of the library board for 
many years.

"It’s wonderful to have a fund 
on hand and when we see these 
lovely books be able to get them," 
said Miss FYench in appreciation 
of the gift. She said the type of 
Ixxiks Mrs. Sober has asked be 
bought are often expensive.

Shea Names Membership
Of Committees for GOP

Chalrman*Thomas

Funerali ]

Mtas Mary Spence Hutchison
Mtas Mary Spence Hutchison, 90. 

formerly of Main S t, died yester
day at the Odd Fellows Home, 
Groton, Oonn.

Miss Hutchison was bom Jan.' 
14, 1872 in S<x>tland, a daughter 
o f George and Christina Stoddart 
Hutchison. She was a  member, of 
Center Congregational Church and 
Sunset Rebekah Lodge.

She is survived by several nieces 
smd neirfiewa.

Funeral servioea will be hald 
Tbeaday at 2 p.m. at the Watkins- 
w eat Fimeral Home, 142 E. 0 « i -  
ter S t  Burial “wUl be in Blast Cem
etery. H ie Rev. Laurence J. 'Vin
cent aascolate minister of Cen
ter Congregational Church, will of-, 
flclate.

Thera 'Will , be-’no calling hours..

t . Joseph Semple
ROCKVILLE:—J. Joseph Semple 

o f 161 Orchard St., died early last 
evening at Rockville City Hospital.

Bom In Rockville, he was a aon 
of George and Dina Johnsoh Sem- 
>Ie and had lived in the area all his 

Hs had been -a chauffeur for

Personal Notice
Sympathy

IN KEKORT ot Frederick Engtaiid who died June ii, 136% Once aga' death has invadsd our mUst and raB 
to the heavenly home a deafly belov)_  her. The golden gatieway to the Eternal ClQr has been opened wide to welcome him to ttw New Jeznsalem.
He waa a true friend and ilman ready to aaeiit in the wSUhre otln s oMfc- radea.

And wbereae, the all wise and merci- fnl maater of (be imtveree bae called 
otir beloved and reepected brother home and be having been e true and faithful comrade In.our club. We re- Mlve to scad smeere condolencee to the 
family and that a copy of tbeee 

to Ihe 1reeotuUmw. aleo go

GudoCIlMiSofl
Wa wlab to srtrtwa aur ertcere IhaslMto our friends fbr the many meseagee of eympathy. the floral and mrainnal 

contributtona. and otiMr . htadtisssee sbowa ue during our MoeM beresvs- 
81^  The memory of yomthoaghV
H e s s  W .sEsem  ihWrtAWiAjw

James 8. Oaty
Elmeral services tor Jamcg 8, 

Cary, 161 McKee St., Manchester, 
were held this morning *^t the. 
Thomas F. Farley Funeru Home, 
99 Webster St. Hartford. Burial 
wag In O dar Hill Cemetery, Hart
ford.

Mr. Cary died Wedneaday to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. He 
waa bom Aug. 10, 1894 to German
town, Pa.

Survivcfrs include his wife, Mra. 
Lillian CcM^r Cary; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Gerald Parone of Wort 
Hartford and Mra. Barbara Dionne 
of Sunnyvale. Calif.; a sister, Mrs. 
Uonel L, Shatford of Hubbards, 
Nova Scotia; a brother. Charles D. 
Cary of Pittsford, Vt., and six 
grandchildren.

Two Boys Held 
In Garage Fire

Two Manchester youths, ages 
U  .and. 18, have been picked up 
by Manebestar police and referred 
to  juvenile court authorities to 
connection with a Monday after
noon fire Which destroyed a va
cant two-car, two-story, garage at 
the rear o f 87 CEiestnut St. .

P(^ics teveetigatioa and quea- 
tiontog revealed that the two 
youths were both Involved to 
starting tha blaze, it was reportr 
ed today.

Frank Vaccaro o f 9 Miitdleartd 
St. yeatsrday aftentoon ti^porbsd 
that his watch was stolen from 
the cuff at his pants to the locker 
room St the Globe Hollow swim
ming area. The theft was reported 
to tht superintendent at tha port.

Senate May Pass 
Altered Medicare

t—  Pagt 0 «9 l

beneOta. M  a matter ^  r l^ t ,  wHh 
no test ror financial need. .

Other conceaaions made An- 
deraon in his long iwgnHatIfaia 
with the Republicans were pcpvl- 
stobs that wmdd fn t the Sadat 
Security taxes to flnaaea tha 
ptugnuir to a  (Vadal tiuat ftoid 
and to id v e 'a  ral'a in the atataa 
to administering the plan.

R«Nt.l>lican* aeqatora cospooaor- 
tog the plan w an  Jacob K. Jaytta 
and Kenneth B. fteattog of New 
Torii, Thomaa H. Kuchd at prtL 
ftunto) John Sherman O oM er-o f 
Kentucky, and Clifford P. (maa of 
Maw Jagaegr. Om  hma OOP aana- 
tdr wba voted far the IfW  vataiaa.

S  -

France Nears 
End o f Control 
O ver  A lg e r ia

(OonUnaed trom Page One)

come an independent state to 
cooperation with France." Some 
predicted the " y e s ”  vote might be 
as high as 99 per cent.

Triumphant Moslems chanted 
nationalist slogans and plastered 
walls with posters throughout Al
geria to a campaign to get out 
the vote. Moslem nationalist 
agents to distant, villages organ
ised’ 'owners of tnicks and ram
shackle cars into motor pools to 
transport voters . t o  the polls.

"Everything ta prepared,”  Mos- 
lema, assured viijtors to the Caa- 
bah. "fiverybody will vote. Every 
house will become a  polling sta- 
tien If necessary."

A Moslem official said feverish
ly : rt'

"On Monday, the army of na
tional liberation will march into 
Algiers. We will go through the 
straets, demonatrattog bur joy. 
But there .wi|l be no attacks on 
BruopeanM.r We will open our 
arms to ^ em —we have proved 
our political miituritjr enough."

Despite the excitement, the bal- 
lottog- will -be aomethtog of an 
aatlcUiuax. The Moslems have 
known for some time that nothing 
can hdt their .country’s emanci
pation from French rule. Indepen
dence waa won In -a  long, bitter 
battle that coat the' Uves of nearly 
38,(XX) Freriieh soldlera and more 
th w  140,(XX> Moslems.

The Moslem 'rictory waa formal
ised t o  the ceasc-Ore and indepen
dence a g r e e m e n t  b e t w e e n  
president' Charles de Gaulle’s 
nvernm ent and the Moslem na- 
aanallst at Brian, France, March' 
18. tt was tanired 'when the last 
die-hard '  Knrqpean tfrtrendsta 
•itomdoned their fight this week 
to keep Algeria FVeneb.

The voting will give the dwtod- 
Itog Eluropean minority ita first 
opportunity to demonstrate wheth
er it in te i^  to follow its leaders 
llth-hoUr pronouncements of good 
Will, toward .the. new -Algerian

Republican Town 
John F. Shea Jr., preparing for 
what he hopes will be a GOP vic
tory in fall town elections, ap
pointed members of permanent 
committees last night at a town 
committee meeting.

The new voters committee will 
be headed by Fred Peck, registrar, 
assisted by Mrs. Audrey Brett, a 
selectman.

Members of the committee will 
be district chahmen and vice 
chairmen, and a 'representative of 
the Women's Republican Club of 
Manchester from each district.

In district one these members 
will be Arthur J. LeClalre, Mrs. 
Irma Lawrence and Mrs. Nancy 
Knofla. In district two they will be 
Ralph Scudieri, Mrs. Rosalind 
Quish and Mrs. Joan Higgins.

In district three they , will be 
Dustin Wood, Mrs. Marion Mercer 
and Mrs. Mary Fletcher,

In district four they will be Vin
cent Qenovesl, Mrs. Betty Troy 
and Mra. Felix Davis,

In district five they will be York 
StranAld, Mrs. Ruth Willey and 
Mrs. Audrey Knofla.

The executive committee will in
clude the officers of the town com
mitted, the district leaders and as- 
siatanta, and at-large membera 
John Wallett, Herbert Phelon,

Ferguson, Thomas Bailey, 
Fred Peck, Audrey Brett and Har
old A. Turkington.

The social committee Will be 
Donald Knofla, Robert Stavnitsky, 
Mias Margaret McGrath Mra, Lil
lian Holloway, Louis Oiampeau, 
and Mrs Carol Keeney,

The finance committee will be 
Edgar Clarke, William Moorhouse, 
Martin Alvord, John R o 11 n e r, 
Jacob Miller, Vincent Plana, Mrs. 
Mildred Schaller, Mrs. Althea 
Roberta and Mrs. Hazel Finlay.

Headquarters committee will be 
Mrs. Mary Jane Crandall, Mrs. 
Saimda Taylor, Adler Dobkln and 
Robert Tewholla.

Platform and research committee 
will be Mrs. Elsthcr Plokles, A. 
Lawrence Riker, Ronald Jacobs, 
John Wallett, Eric A n d e r s o n ,  
Thomas Bailey and Harold A. 
Turkington.

Chairman Shea announced that 
all the committees would meet In 
the near future to begin their work.

He also announced the resigna
tion of Mrs. Dorothy Jacobson 
from the town committee.

Mrs. Jacobson said her duties 
with the town planning commia- 
aion and the regional planning 
agenc.v absorbed loo much of her 
time to permit her to do justice to 
her town committee membership.

About Town
Manchester High Srtiool report 

cards may be picked up In the high 
school administration office Mon
day from 8:80 a.m. to noon and 
from 1 to 3:30 p.m. The tentative 
date for distribution of junior high 
report cards is July 9 in Barnard 
and Itling Junior High Schools. '

Members of the board of direc
tors of the Manchester WATES 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. James Meacham. Rt. 
8, Bolton. There will be a business 
meeting Tuesday at the Italian 
American Club, Endridge St. 
Weighing to will be from 7 to 8 
p.m.

George E. Wood, 81 Bretton Rd., 
a science teacher at Illing Junior 
High School, left today for Alfred 
University, Alfred, N. Y., where he 
will participate In a national sci
ence -foundation grant to ge<6ogy 
for six weeks.

Town firemen yestentay after
noon extinguished a minor motor 
vehicle fire at 82 Bissell St. A fire 
In the motor of a Southern New 
England' Telephone . Company 
truck occurred about 1:35 p.m. 
\ritb slight damage reported to 
the motor, a fire spokesman i^ d .

Brock to Attend 
Training Course

Moslem nattonaltatz also have 
ten urging the Xtruopeaaa to 

than to approving  todepend- 
ence. Despite the overtures of 
racondMatton ca txitb sides, many 
Umbittered Ehtropeana to the lar
ger cities are' expected to -boycott 
the polls. ShBupean settlers con- 
atkaiam  to small towns and 'ril- 
Ileus aim ahinst eartato to nnkf, 

wsvur, if Just to avoM t r o « ^

Robert Lk Brock, executive rice 
president of the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce, has been accept
ed for admission to the Institute for 
Organisation Management at 
Syracuse University during the 
week o f July 39 through Aug. 4.

The announcement was mode 
today by Chamber o f Com m em  
President Frederick O. NaXglff 
who said that Brock is one 
some 290 students who will attend 
six universities throughout ths 
country tor courses sponsorotj. by 
the Chamber o f Commenxi of'th e  
United SUtea.

Brock jias preriously completsd 
a -three-year course in PriAelifieu 
o f  Management fcs wen ae attend
ing Advanced Management atudiaii 
last year. The emirtusiB in ths 
prognun is on management proc
ess OM experienced to the daitf 
woric o f those engaged in orgaiu- 
A tion  w ork ,‘Ibe three-year pro- 

tor advanced management 
ModteS Is touitrt on ttiupty and 
tachSiques for  the Innqiilation at

policy and administrative process
es using economics, psychology, 
sociology, business administra
tion, commiinlcxitions, and manage
ment, Nassiff said.

Superior O m rf Judge John C. 
FitsQerald was prom^ed Thun- 
day to' reprimand a defendant's 
brother who was mistaken for an 
attorney. "

"1 suppose you all look alike,”  
said the judge! looking up from 
the bench at John Mocko of Staf
ford and motioning him aside.

"You're the lad 1 held in con
tempt two weeks ago to your 
marital adventure.”

Mooko, who had sat at the 
oourt'B counsel table to a seat 
usually occupied by the defense 
attorney, merely grinned and 
walked away.

He had attempted to display 
postal money orders made out by 
his, brother Paul of Wtllln^on, 
who was on the witness stand at 
the time to answer a contempt of 
court cltaUon.

Paul Mocko waa cited for con
tempt June 16 for failing to incet 
support payments ordered by the 
court. His brother waved the 
money orders in the air to show 
Paul had made the payments.

Ptaintlffa Atty. Robert J. Pigeon 
remarked that the payments were 
made after the citation.

"This has been going on since 
time Inunemorial," said Pigeon of 
the Mockos' reaction to the court 
order. "It's time to put a stop 
to It once and for all." Both 
Mockos are divorced, have been 
cited for cemtempt and have been 
held in jail on occasion.

Judge FitzGerald ordered Paul 
Mocko to pay $50 counsel fees 
and a 36.20 sherifra fee.

The incident occurred during 
Thursday’s crowded short calen
dar session which continued Fri
day to wind up the spring session.'

Decisions were reached in nine 
domestic relations actions and one 
foreclosure.

Foreclosure waa ordered in an 
action brought by the Society for 
Savings against Watson Realty 
Inc. of Vernon in connection with 
a new house on Gail Dr., Elling
ton. The total debt is 313,116.78 
and counsel fees are 3300. Law 
day was set for Sept. 17.

The inarriage of Edwins Z. 
Wheelock of 92 W. Main St„ Rock
ville. to William A. Wheelock In 
Jasper County. S. C„ in 1989, was 
Annulled on the baele of fraudulent 
contract, Wheelock was already 
married the court was told.
Also Mnulled was the marriage 

of Sanford Hixihberg of East Hart- 
Hochberg of New 

York City on tho grounds of fraud
ulent contract. *fte couple was 
foMd to be, in effect, incompatible.

Divorces were granted to:
John J. (Connelly Jr. of Hartford 

from Barbara Connelly on grounds 
of adultery, after 12 years of mar- 
***®Ka. Two minor children were 
placed in the mother's custody 
Support payment, of 37.80 for each 
child plus Blue Cross payments 
were ordered.

Raymcmd J. RutkowskI of '  80 
Oenterbury St., Mancheater, from 
Ulllan R. Rutkowski, a<(ultery. 
Cust^y ^  one child wsa granted 
to the father. No righta of visita
tion were granted.

Mary J. Nelson of Thompson- 
vine, from Bill Nelson, Intolerable 
cruelty, Mrs. Nelson was given 
custody df three children, |10 a 
week support for each and 31 a 
year alimony. Reasonable rights 
of visitation were granted to the 
father.

Anna M. Carroll of Thompson- 
vllle from Albert J. Carroll, Intol- 
erable cruelty, after 28 years of 
marriage.

Jean P. Bristol o f Vlllanova, Pa., 
from Harold P. Bristol, Intolerable 
cruelty, after 29 years of mar
riage. A property settlement was 
approved by the court.

Granted a legal separation was 
Jean B. Merrow of Flanders Rd., 
Coventry, from P. Richard Mer
row, on grounds of Intolerable 
cruelty. Custody of four children 
goes to the wife. Support pay' 
ments of 36 weekly for each of 
four children were ordered against 
the father. Alimony is 31 a year.

Kennedy Talks Unity 
With Mexican Chiefs

(Coatliiaed from Page 6 m )

Conyers Given 
School Contract 

In Ellington
The Conyers Construction Co. 

Inc at 21 Tolland Tpke. has been 
awarded the contract for enlarge
ment and modernizing Ellington’s 
Center Schcxil cafeteria and re
pairing the driveway east of the 
present building.

Conyers bid for the construction 
Job was 3262.270. The cost of the 
driveway work will be about 3370 
with the balance used for ' the 
school addition.

The Center School Building 
Committee under Chairman Jo
seph GirardinI have accepted 
Architect Ralph Scudleri'a plans 
for the Job, The first floor of the 
Ellington Town Hall win be used 
for -a cafeteria during the con
struction worjt, .it was reported. 
The completion of the cafeteria Is 
expected by mid-January with tqe 
overall project complieted by next 
fall. .

Rubbish Pickup 
Starts Next Week

Collection of rubbish from Man- 
cheater homes and stores will be
gin next week.

Residents should place their 
trash at the curb on the day their 
first collection of the week Is 
made.

The rubbish should be In con
tainers or bundles weighing not 
more than 60 pounds, and measur
ing no more than three feet In any 
dimension.

Large articles that cannot easily 
be dismantled should be left by the 
curb. They will not be picked up 
by the packer truck, but by a pick
up truck that will be sent around 
later in ths day.

Nutmeg Officer
Donald Simmons, 232 School St., 

who will be a senior at Manches
ter High School in the fail, was 
elected treasurer of Nutmeg Boys 
State by a majority of his 360 
delegates meeting st the Uniyersi-- 
ty of Connecticut. "

He Is the son of Mr, and Mrs. 
John Simmons.

Active in aporta, he has been on 
the basketball, baseball and foot
ball teams, winning letters to ajl 
three. He will be co-captain of the 
football team in the fall.

He. Is taking a college prepara
tory course, and plans tentatively 
to become a teacher.

Tolland County

Liberals Bow 
In G>ntest 

Of Democrats
Tolland County’s liberal Demo

crats bowed to the more conserva- 
ttve. faction last night at a meet
ing of state convention delegates 
at City Hall In Rockville.

State Central Committeeman 
Attillo' Frasatoelll o f Stafford was 
re-elected by acclamation, but con- 
testa developed on election of the 
state central committeewoman for 
the 35th District as well ae most 
state convention posts.

- Mrs. Mary Dodd Dwyer of Mans
field, sister of U.S. Sen, Thomas J. 
Dodd, won election to the commit- 
teewtmian poet defeating Mra. 
Mary Pfau of Vernon, 25 to 16. 
Mrs. Dwyer succeeds Mrs. Marita 
Merrick uf Columbia, wfio recent
ly received a federal appointment 
In the savings bond program.

Atty. Charles 'farplnian of 
Mansfield, was elected permanent 
chairman defeating Raymond E. 
Splelman of Vernon, 26 to IS. Mias 
Jane Page of Tolland was elected 
permanent secretary without op
position. ‘

Mrs. Elizabeth O'Leary of Som
ers was named to the rules com
mittee. 25 to 14 over Atty. Eklwln 
Y. O’Connell of Stafford. In the 
closest contest, Raymond H. Brad
ley Sr. :of Coventry, defeated 
Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. of 
Rockville, 20 to 19, for a post on 
the convention’s resolutions com
mittee. In the latter two votes, 
two delegates abstained.

Voted without opposition were; 
election of Mra. Anna Skopek of 
Union as honorary vice president' 
of the state convention, and Miss 
Page as honorary secretary; Beni
to Muzio of Stafford, to the cre
dentials committee; and Joseph 
A. MaeVarish of Ellington, to the 
committee on permanent organi
zation.

Observers at the meeting felt 
that although the palloUi^ re
flected factional leanings, Ij was 
further complicated by the Rlbl- 
coff-Kowalskl senate race.

Jockey Weighs In 
At Police Station
Have you lost an ornamental 

jockey!
Manchester police last night 

found s' red_-white and black 
painted concrete-metal, four- 
f(x>t high ornamental lawn 
jockey, the type used years ago 
to tie your horse up to.

The jockey wa* found stand
ing in Harlan St. Police are 
now looking for the owner of 
the heavily weighted object.

attack being mounted all over tha' 
hemisphere. /

An official Mexican press offica*' 
bulletin hailed the reception as 
"a  clear testimony of national 
unity, faith to the high desttol.es? 
o f . America and of friendship ami 
e. I•*.em toward President Kennetra 
and the people ,of the United 
States.

After a gruelling first - day 
schedule which included three 
public speeches, a stale luncheon, 
a City Hall ceremony, an appesur- 
an'ce at the Mexican Folklore Bal
let and private, talks with tha 
Mexican, president sandwiched to, 
Kennedy faced another .taxinff 
schedule today including a huddle 
with the Mexican president.;

The two planned to devote an 
hour and a half to this' meettoir. 
which was likely to take up anew 
questions relating to the AlUanca 
for Progress and Mexico's role la 
it, and a variety of economic and 
Other questions involving the Unit
ed States and Mexico.

A communique on the results of 1 
their talks was promised.

But there was little expectation 
that the dommimique would maka. 
any official mention of tho prob-’ 
lem of Castroism by niaine. Tho j 
Lopez Mateos government <xm-' ! 
siders it a touchy question; Mexi- 1 
CO refused, on grounds of legality, : 
to go along with-the majority of 
Organization of American Staten, 
early this year at Punta del Este,' 
Uruguay, t o , the vote to eject 
Cuba hrom the OAS.

MEXICO CTTY (AP) — Jacquz- 
line Kennedy wasn't the star of 
the stitte visit this time, but sbn 
basked in the warm friendship 
and colorful welcome Mexicans 
gave President Kennedy—and had 
her modest share too. i -

In contrast to the acclaim Mrs. 
Kennedy herself has received on 
her own and to state visits with 
Kennedy to other capitals, aha 
was being played down hero.

There were no pictures of her in 
the streets of Mexico City. Only 
one big sign was seen welpqmtoc 
the President "and Jacqueline.’ ’

There were some alMuts of 
"Viva Jackie" as she rods in a 
closed car with Eva Lopez Mateos . 
while Kennedy and Mexican Pres
ident Adolfo Lopes Matobs took 
the bows itandlng to an open car 
on the IS-mlle .parade route into 
the city.

Youngsters did run after Mra. 
Kennedy’s motorcar as It swspt 
around th4 Zocalo, tbs squara 
near the National Palace, and 
swung Into the next block for a 
late aftenxwn visit to tho National 
MuseOih of Anthropology.

Mrs. Kennedy had a few espe
cially enthusiastic fans. An Amer- 
Icsm girt, Tina French ot Boston, 
waved a hand-printed "Viva Jack
ie" sign at the entrance to Los 
Pinos, the Mextb'ih president's of
ficial residence which was the 
first stop on the Kennedy itiner
ary.

A few youths rushed up with an 
oil painting likeness of the First 
Lady and placed it on on easel 
outside the American Embassy 
residence where she went to 
change her dress for lunch.

BOMB FALLS NEAR HOTEL 
SYRACUSE N.Y. ( A P ) — A  

targe bomb fell from a mlUtnry 
aircraft early today abont IM  
yards from a hotel new; N orO i. 
Syiwxise, state police reported. 
Troopers said they' bad not db* ' 
termlned whether the bomb wnn 
Uve. Grlffiss Air Force Base a i  
Ronie, was asked to send a team 
of demolition experts to tli« 
scene on Interetate Route 81.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO T H f

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL M l 9 ^ 6

Training Offered 
In Home Nursing

A  three-week summer home 
nursing course will be offered by 
the Greater Hartford ' chapter, 
American •■Red Croae, beginning 
July 10. Classes will be held on 
Mondays and Wednesdays from 
8:15 to 11:30 a.m. at the Red CroM 
Home Nursing Classroom, 100 
Farmington Ave., Hartford.
. The course 1s open to all Greater 
Hartford residonta. It will Include 
toatructlona to taking of tempera-- 
turea, feeding patients,, making 
beds, Improvtaing equipment, giv
ing medicine safely, recognizing 
aymptomz and giving simple treat- 
m enu preocribed by a physician. A  
cerUflod Rad CroM ragtateigd 
miroe will bo tostnietor.

AjndicanU may ragtater by call
ing the Rad Cram nursing servlcss 
In H srtford.:

Hiere sre 20,000 Lspps in Nor-, 
way, 8,500 to Sweden, 2,300 to 
Finland and IJOO In Russia. Only 
about a  fifth Sira ratodeor herders. 
Most sire fisbennsn and fsnasra.

P . S .

. . .H O L I D A Y S  AND EVERYDAY

A h aven  o f  
ENJOYABLE REFRESHMENT

' Y m  Caa Taste T)m  QusMty

RMi«Mf&44A
If you’re having a picnic at home—be” sure to have plenty 
of Shady Glen QUALITY Ice Cream on hand. Buy ft in- the 
economical half gaHoh container. Over 25 delicious flavors 
from which to choose. -
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The Escapist Approach
An earnest, talented scientist 

down at the t*oIytechnic Institute 
of Brooklyn has. Just perfected a 
machine which ne proudly pro
claims , capable of removing the 
fallout poisons from nuclear explo- 
aicms from milk at a cost of only 
about one cent a quart.

Dr. Harry P. Gregor, the eham- 
Istry professor in question, de
serves citation for his ingenuity, 
effort, and seal to serve human
ity.

We hope he doesn't mind if we 
confess that his achievement also 
leaves us cold.

Perhaps it does something more 
definite than Just leave us cold. 
Perhaps it offends us. just as. we 
are afraid, other somewhat sickly 
efforts to live with evil instead of 
eradicating it offend us.
' The argument is, of course, that 

evil we will have with us always, 
and that, although it would be 
nice and dreamlike to be able to 
wipe it out, the course of practical 
prudence meanwhile dictates that 
we address ourselves to the prob
lem of how to live with evil, and 
parry its blows and its effects even 
though we can’t eradicate it.

This is the kind of argument, 
and mentality, and philosophy, 
which devotes itsplf to the inven
tion of a machine which will take 
Strontium 90 out of milk, leaving 
it to others to see to it that Stron
tium 90 never gets into the milk 
in the first place.

The same kind of effort devotes 
itself to advocating fallout shel
ters. building bigger bombs, build
ing smaller bombs, inventing 
death rays, all on the theory that 
one might as well be realistic and 
face the fact that the worst may 
happen, in which case it la prudent 
and sensible to be prepared to play 
your role in it.

Those who shy away from ouch 
preparations for the tragedy that 
may take place are accused of be
ing afi-aid to deal with realities, 
and of choosing. Instead, to live in 
soma private dream world.

The defense of these shy ones 
might be, we presume, that now, 
for the first time in human his
tory, the chances that man will 
exterminate himself with the de
vices he has at his command- and 
which hold him slave themaelvea 
—outweigh the chances that man 
can survive any effort at total r.on- 
fllct.

The odds are no longer with the 
Inventors of machines for taking 
fallout poison out of milk, in real
ity, the problem is perhaps as slm- 
p e as this: that there will not even 
be cows left to give even poisoned 
nUlk.

There, perhaps, is where the real 
problem really begins in the nu- 
c ear age — to try to make sure 
that nobody kills the cow that 
might give the milk that might 
have poison in it.' If we can fig
ure out some way of saving the 
cow we may, who knows, also find 
some formula for saving the hu
man being, and all without any 
special machine to process every 
item of his diet when it finally gets 
to him In his deep underground 
dwelling place. It is, in reality, 
those who pretend that all we have 
to do is purify the milk who are 
the escapists.

lyiARkltt*^ lÂ MR in wh4t AUul
mm  luu bAMiMA tkp M *  HMm
ing Aiid tlMirifbrf. tn«vitAWy, *n 
A lim  ball tb ui*’̂ human cmi- 
AclencA. „

"The first lesson of thb trui," 
says Abbs Bban, "tskM  up back 
tb ths. moral torment of our age. 
The horronr ef Nasism sprang 
from a society > In which high 
standards Of scisneo and tech
nology wore fMtorod. Wo Are re- 
minded hers of the tAUscy of a 
technical rstionslism uninhibited 
by moral restraint. Han hi« 
probed deeply into the spoctAcls of 
nature, but ha stands baffled be
fore ths incAleulabUltlss of his 
own character. He has ax'orclssd' 
command over his e x t o r t  realm 
but seems impiotont to control his 
inner domain.

"Thus the age of scientific tri
umph la the ofioch of confuaion. 
Man is conscious of his lack of in
ner and outer harmony, oboesaed 
by a sens* of helplesanooa before 
the forcoa generated by his own 
creative imagination. Ha looks 
gropingly into the past In ths hope 
of finding a beam of light to il
luminate his future. It is for this 
future, and for its sake alone, that 
the trial wai held.”

We suspect this may prove to 
be one of the moat eloquent de
fenses of the Blchmann trial. But 
why, if this was the purpose ef 
the trial, was the trial and its out
come allowed to slip into the cate
gory of retribution and vengeance? 
Why, if the purpose was to illiie- 
trate and moralize and eetabUah 
the enormity of what men had 
done, close the whole thing out 
with a midnight hanging? Conced
ed that the presence of Eichmann 
may hava been necessary in order 
to establish the text and point the 
moral, why not. when the trial 
waa over, say to this man: Go, 
live where and as you can. There Is 
no human agency capable of met
ing out punishment to you. Go, 
live where and as you can?

Why, if the purpose was to teach 
a lesson, not conclude the trial 
with some inkling that the lesson 
had been learned?

'Ihe Bhchmahn case is. of course, 
and will continue to be, one of the 
great disturbing moral issues of 
our age, and this Is tha mere 
opening of the debate which will 
be waged over it. We have yet to 
meet a defense which does not in
spire new questions, no matter 
how eloquently it answers some 
others.

D efense Of Prosecution
Abba Eban, Israel's most-yarticu- 

late Minister of Ekiucalion and Cul
ture, has turned his Ulented con
victions to a defense Of ^ e  Eich
mann trial. One of his claims for 
the trial is that "In the particular 
terms of Jewish history, the trial 
represented Israel's assertion of 
the dignity and equality of Jewlah 
life . , - there has been an insidi
ous, If unconscious, assumption 
■orosa history that Jewish livee 
are not enclosed within the same 
framework ef law and social mor
ality aa the lives of other peoples."

Mere broAdly, Abba Eban de- 
faags ^  triial as a  Itaaon for all

- -  < . V

JusticA W hen You Win
In the Asian state of Cambodia, 

a peaceful little Buddhist country 
which likes to stay out of interna
tional troubles as much as It can. 
Prince Norodom, the highly in
dividualistic and neutralist head of 
state, is shaving hia head and 
keeping a vigil of seven days and 
seven nights. This is his ritualistic 
way of giving thanks for the fact 
that the International Court of 
Justice has juat ruled, by a vote 
of nine to three, that, a certain 
Buddhist temple on the border be
tween Cambodia and Thailand be- 
longa legally to Cambodia.

This ia the way the winner 
greets the verdict of the World 
Court, set up as a beginning for a 
rule of law In the world.

The behavior of the loser in the 
case, Thailand. Is also chiefly emo
tional in character. Thailand is of
fering not thanksgiving, but retri
bution. First, it is not, until fiu*- 
ther notice, going to attend any 
meetings of SEATO, the alliance 
in which It is Joined with the Unit
ed States, Britain, France, Pakis
tan. Australia. New 21ealand and 
the Philippines. Nor is it going to 
attend any of the meetings of the 
larger 14-nation Geneva Confer
ence on Southeast A.sian problems.

Thailand is avoiding such asso
ciations until further notice be
cause it is ver.v angry, and openly 
and admittedly angry, over the 
fact that an American, one Dean 
Acheson. was the lawyer who rep
resented Cambodia before the 
World War, and still more angry 
over the fact that several Judges 
on the World Court, serving from 
nations which are allied with 
Thailand, voted against Thailand 
in rendering the decision which 
handed the temple, legally at least, 
to Cambodia.

The fact that Acheson was act
ing aa a private lawyer, up for 
hire, and not as an American offi
cial, or the fact that the various 
.ludfes on the World Court may 
possibly have voted to decide the 
case on what they thought to be 
its legal merits - such possiblllUea, 
appaj-ently, have not even oc
curred to Thailand. To them, ap
parently, an International Court of 
Justice if a place where Justice is 
a verdict rendered in ybur own fa
vor. by your friends, and where 
any other outcome Just lin’t crick
et. The novel concept that a court 
may also be a place where you lose 
— that has still to be inoculated in 
some comers of our good earth.

Coventry Feature 
In July 3 Herald

The M anchester Evening 
H erald will publish a  tw o-page 
fea tu re  on C oventry’s Q uarr 
te r  Millennial Celebratfon on 
Tuesday, Ju ly  3.

le a d e rs  may order ex tra  
copies in advance by calling 
The ^ A ld —Mitchell 8-2711, 

u

C a h n e t f i c u t  
Y n n k e e  ^

Whichavar t>arty halds its ttAta 
oonvanUon fln t has A chanca of 
indicating or avan dictating a 
cholca or two to Ita frianda o f  tha 
oUiar aide.

The Damocrata, for thair pert, 
aaem to like to wait and aae what 
tha Repnblicant do, and then guide 
themielves aocondingly. Four yaara 
ago, Uia iDemocratic Uokat might 
finally have coma out the same no 
matter when the party's convention 
was held; one canqot pear into dis> 
cusalons and votaa that never took 
place. But. one can say this, which 
is that ths fact that the Republican 
cmiventlon x«aa held first, and 
came out the way it did, made the 
eventual outcome of the Demo
cratic convention, in its crucial 
nomination, almost a guaranteed 
thing. For what the combined po
litical shrewdness of one A. RIM- 
coff and one J. Bailey saw in the 
Republican state convention of 
1958 was a split of the Repub
lican party along r e l i g i o u s  
and ethnic lines which l^ t  the 
typical Yankee Protestant rather 
foot loose and fancy free if he 
wanted to gravitate toward Ribi- 
coff, which meant that there waa 
no urgent need to try to woo the 
Yankee vote by nominating such 
names as Bowles or Benton. Rath* 
ar, for tha Senate nomination which 
waa available, the logical strc^ 
teglcai choice would be one T. 
D ^d, who presumably could de
fend and hold any Iriah CathoUc 
votes which might be having Re
publican ideas in tha ■paclal year 
oi 1958, one year after the passage 
of the a chool bus law.

Be tha Republican state conven
tion at 1968 had almost aa much to 
do with sawing up the Democratip 
convention for IM d  aa anybody 
alae.

Similarly, this year, the nature 
and Miading of tha Rapubiloan tick
et can ba expected to have its in- 
fiuenca an the daUbaratlona of the 
Damocrata.

In fact wa predict that, in an ef
fort to taka advantage of one of 
the casual lapaeS of the Repubai- 
can ticket makers, who created 
such a bandaoms League of Na
tions struetora that they somehow 
neglected to include an Irishman, 
the Democrats will probaMy epme 
up with an Irishman, and a smiling 
one at that, for tha vary top spot 
on their ticket.

Others are buay predicting that, 
as a result of the Republican con
vention action, the Dimocrata are 
now certain to neminata a candi
date of a certain race for the office 
of state treasurer.

But the moat Important influence 
of the Republican state conven
tion on the Democratic dclibera-

.Tldnt auaptet, with th«
ibUolii. AAmlnatloa ef ,Johfi. 

far the efflea ef 
'lAfga.

pArtlculan rsalActliMi in 
u d  to Demo

cratic bonoam over what waa «tAt> 
ad to he, in any event, the Mg 
trpiibla -spot on the Democratic 
U ^et.

high pemocratlc etrateglaU 
con take the aelectlon ef'Lapton 
tw» waj^'elther as a UoenM or aa 
a caution.

If  Bailey and RlMeoff manage to 
sea it as a licenM for'them, they 
will inUnpret this Republican nom
ination bf a  emoader of the ex
treme right aa a development which 
makea it poeslble for them to In
dulge, in that luxurious brand of 
party unity which would still ac
cept one If. Kowalski, Ufa doughty 
maverick who usually seema some
what on the left, as a part of the 
ticket,' after, that Is, they had pre
sumably finished off his fledgling 
ambitions for the Seneta

If Bailey and RiMcoff choose to 
seS' the nomination of L up  to n  
thi-ough their caution glassee, they 
will resifon that-this Republipan 
nomination of aoinebody who looks 
and acts and talks as it he could be 
the foijnd^ of a aomewhat better 
informed B<>vh Society has deliv- 
ejred a bright and thihing cam
paign weapon In their bands, with 
which they may potentially wound 
the entire Republican ticket, pro
vided always, of oouree, that they 
themselves are. hot vulnerable 
from the Ideologteal point of view. 
If they take this turn of strategical 
thought, they will want to run 
against Lupton not some exciting 
end challehflng somebody of the 
left, but some safe and sound ex
ponent of the middle road who 
would offer the reeaeiirlng alterna- 
UVt to LUjpion.

We sbw  wait to aae which vein 
of aj^preiaal of the Lupton nom
ination reveala Itaelf in the Rlbi- 
cMf-Bailey convention conduct. No 
prlaea given for correct guessee 
beforehand.

Parades Feature 
At Playgrounds

On Wheels Parade will be fea
tured on Monday evening at 6:45 
on the playgrounds under the su
pervision of the recreation de
partment.

This activity la designed to give 
children the opportunity to dec
orate anything that has whecl.<i, 
such as wagons, Mcycles, scooters, 
baby carriages, etc. This spe
cial event will feature a lined-up 
parade in the vicinity of each 
playground.

'The vehicles will be Judged, 
with awards presented to the out
standing decorated entries. Chil
dren interested should decorate 
their veMclea and have them at 
the playgrounde nearest their 
home by 6:80.

CoBceedla Luthenui .Ohm*
d f in tk h M .

The lev . JRHol O. Kalaav. Bwh
9 am., Hobr Commufilmui 

School and Nuraeiry. ■
10:80 a.m., Holy Coi 

Church School atid Nursei 
7:30 p.m., Adult Bibla'Dlasa 
9:80 ajn.-U:40, Mommy, Toee- 

day, .’Xhunday and Friday Vaea- 
ilcn BiMe School.

7:30 pm., Friday: Cloaitig Pro
gram ^  Vacation Bible School.

Eownaei Lathe raa Ohorch 
B«v. O. Henry Aaderaao. PeAtor 

LeMegme C. Beleeunn, Intern
■ "" f '

8 a.m.. Morning euffmgea.
9:15 a.m.. Divine W o r s h i p .  

Church School for children from 
Kindergarten to age 10. Nunery 
for younger children. Sermon by 
Mr. Bolcman, "God’s  Invitation,’’ 
and solo by Mra. Eric 8. Anderson.

Sodtfe Methodist Chnrch" 
Rev, Lnwrenee F. Almond 

Rev. Bey o. Hollis, dr.

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Morning W6r- 
sblp. Service of Holy Communion. 
Sennon;: “Not in flhrinea Made ^  
Man,’’ by tha Rev. Mr. Almond. 
Tower Nursery for two- and three- 
year-olds..

10:45 «.m.. Kindergarten for 
four- and five-yeer'Olda.

OhuKh of the Naaerene 
MS Main Sb

Rev. O. E. Wtnalew. Mlirieter
9:80 a.m.. Church School claaaea 

fm* all ageo.
10:30 a.m., Children’a Church 

and Nuracry.
10:45 a.m., Worahip Service. 

Mesaage by the paator. Theme: 
"Give M e' Liberty, or Give Me 
Death.”

7 p.m., Evengeliatlc Service. Maa-
■ege by tha pastor.

Wednesday, 7 :S0 
and Praise service.

pm. Prayer

The Salvation Aimy 
661 Main St.

Major B. Walter Lamla^ 
Officer In Charge

9:30 a.m., Sunday ScKbol for all 
ages.

10:45 a.m., . HMlnesa Service. 
Sermon by .Major Lamie. Mueic 
by Citadel band.

3 p.m.. Hospital visitation.
7 p.m.. Service in Center Park. 

Music by Citadel band. Sermon 
by Cadet Hiomas Mack.

•Wonders o f the Universe

Simulated Flights Play 
Big Part in Program

By OR. I. M. LEVITT, DIRECfrOR 
The Pels Planetarium 

of The Franklin Inatitute
What will be the best way of 

dropping a manned capsule onto 
the surface of the moon? Will It 
be setting the capsule down in 
much the .<iame manner aa a heli
copter pilot sets his craft down, 
or will it be In a iMig glide, skid
ding to a halt, similar to the land
ing of the conventional aircraft? 
The correct answer to this qties- 
tion is of paramount Importance 
In the space plana of this coun
try.

To arrive at answers to this 
and other questions involving the 
landing on and departure from 
the moon, studies art being pur
sued in many research centers 
over the country.

At Martin Company's Space Sys
tems Division, outside of Balti
more, Md., a full-acaie study ia 
taking place covering all aspects 
of a lunar flight—from launch on 
earth, through trans-Iunar orbit, 
Ituiar orbit, a landing and depart
ure from the moon; and return to 
earth. Even the comfort and care 
of per.sonnel involved in auch a 
flight is under study.

Dr. Milton A. Orodsky, director 
of the lunar performance studies, 
Is pursuing the investigations un
der a National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration contract, us
ing a full-scale lunar flight simu
lator which holds a crew of three. 
Martin Company, a prime conten
der for the main Apollo vehicle 
vcontracl, did not win the initial 
Apollo competition, but the firm 
has continued its studies to answer 
many of the questions to be poaed 
concerning lunar flight.

Original Landing Plan
Scientists find that in their 

studies they corroborate Colonel 
Glenn’s comment on the uaefulnaoe 
of a man in the control chain OC 
the operation of a apace vehicle. 
They illustrate thia bjr pointing out 
that in the original concept for a 
lunar landing, the trick was bo 
pulse radar w-aves off the lunar 
surface; These returning pulses, 
continuously giving the altitude 
end rate of descent of the landing 
craft, would be fed into computers. 
These, in turn, would throttle the 
rocket engines so uiati e "eoft” 
landing could' be effected. Today, 
these scientists no longer believe 
the Intricate automatic system will 
be foolproof and offer as’ an alter
native: The man in the cabin to 
actually control the landing.

They still visualize Information 
coming from radar gear and com
puters. but they visualise a single 
instrument with a needle on R 
pointing to null nr zero position. 
The objective of the pilot will 'he 
to keep that needle pointed to the 
zero and he will throttle the en
gines or accelerate the burning to 
maintain this position. If he comes 
down with the needle at the zero 
position and can look out of Ms 
window for further control, then 1 
cah effectively land hia veMOla 
with a low, safe speed. In essence, 
he will be'controlling^ the lending 
vehicle in much the same manner 
as e helicopter pilot controls hie 
craft. In fact, the similarity la 
otrlklng. for Just as e helicopter 
can hover and maintain altltuf

80 can the lunar vehicle as it de
scends for e lending.

In their studies, scientists are 
putting men into the simulator 
and conducting three-and seven- 
day Journeys to ths moon, The 
crew members, in performing 
their prescribed tasks, ars put 
th ro u ^  take-off maneuvers from 
the earth. They navigate their 
craft on a path to the moon and 
actually take three star fixes to 
correct their trajectories in order 
to follow tha prescribed paths. At 
3 hours and 15 hours after take
off, these observations end correc
tions ara made. The last correc
tion Iz to be made Just before 
reaching the moon some 60 hours 
after take-off.

Onoe they have reached the 
moon, they simulate a  landing. 
When they are ready to return to 
earth, 'they must perform a sys
tems check to make certain their 
craft wUl function properly to re
turn them to the earth.

Martin oclentists point out that 
on the earth literally thousands 
of men are involved in the laimch- 
Ing of a  large booster vehicle. 
When the Apollo crew gets to the 
moon only three men—the crew— 
can check cut the vehicle for the 
return trip.

Decreaae hi BffMeaey
The performance of the flight 

crew is of paramount importance 
In terms of achieving objectives. 
Preliminary studiea indicate a def
inite decrease In the efficiency of 
the crew ki a eeven-day flight of 
thia type. In tha ftrat orew used 
in the Martin atudlee, the parUci- 
pante were their chief test pilot, 
a phyelcist and a pyaehologlet. Ro- 
sults Indicated some decrement in 
their performance, with the teat 
pilot being affec t^  lees than the 
other crew members. However, the 
eoncensus was that even with the 
decrement in their perfonnence, it 
waa not eerious enough to Jeopar
dize the miaalon.

To improve performaaos and 
maintain efficiency, eoieetlsta arS 
trying a different type ot duty- 
rest cycle to see under srhich set 
of conditions the efficlencgr of the 
crew remakiz highest. Ia the 
etudiee, scientists are arvahiating 
ths use of exerelsea beoaues ef the 
60-plus hours during whlMi tha 
crew will be welghtleae.

They are evaluating dlete and 
have actually cut the calode In
take from the normal 3.000 aal- 
oriee for a man on earth to one 
of about 1,800 calories. They 
foimd. that with the 3,000 calories 
the test subjects actually gained 
a pound a day, while with the 
1,800-caloria met, the men eh 
tained a loss ef a half pound a 
day for the seven-dav period.

Just ee Ui'e ' slmuletore havs 
helped our estronauto in their 
first f i i^ U  into 'Space, so may 
these eepaules also serve aa simu- 
latora to'proivlda training to give 
the crews who will lend on the 
moon oohddeooa ia  their ahumee 
to oops With tba moat dUftcuR 
taak «A«r ghraa to  man—landliig 
and retamlng from the surface of 
the moon. From the complexity of 
the task, 1983 is not t6o soon to 
s ta rt on a project which we hope 
will matoiialiae In 1981.

(Ootorrlght IMS, Oeaaral Fea- 
-tnraa’O ^ )  ' '
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Jehovah’e WItni 
Kingdom Hall 
791 Main St.

8 p.m.. Public Bible Discourse: 
"What Is Your Future in the Space 
Age?”

4:15 p.m., Watchlower magazine 
study a r t i c l e :  "The Name of 
Jehovah—A Strong Tower.” (Prov. 
18:10) The text for month of July: 
Psa. 27:4.

Wednesday, 8 pjn.. Group Bible 
studies In the Bible aid: "Let Your 
Name Be 'SancUfl^''' at the follow
ing service centers: 287 Oakland 
St., 18 Chambers St., 30 Marble 
St. and 613 Main St. In Manches
ter; also French Rd. In Bolton.

Friday at the Kingdom Hall:
7:25 p.m., Theocratic Ministry 

School.
8:30 p.m., S e r v i c e  Meeting. 

Theme: "Dwelling All Our Days in 
Jehovah’s House” (Psa. 37;4).

Church ef Christ 
/  OnagaHall.K .'Oshtor8t.j3 

/  Hagawi Rtaaror, Mlaiator
.9:4^ a.m., B b̂la claaata.
10:46. xjn., Mhmlng wnnhip. 

Sarmoh, “XJfa’a Beginning aa the 
Barth.’’

7 p.ra., Bw ilng worship. Bar- 
mon. “Tha Bad ec All Things It 
At Hand."

8 p.m., Bustnase meeting, 
lliureday, 7:80 p.m„ Midweek

•ervlce. ■ ’ .
Bt. John’e PeUeh 

NaUonel Onthelle Ohnaeh 
Rev, Walter A.

Masses at 8:30 and I'OiSO a. m.
Baeond Oongregattnaal

385 N. Main Bt. ^
Rev. FeUx Bt. Dayls, Minister 

Mrs. RIolMrd tL  liaaeF, 
Aaeoolate BBnieter

9:80 a.m., Morning W e r a h t p .  
Nurzery during worship aervlee. 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. DavU,

Zion EvengeBcxI LaUnt —
Chnrch-r--'

(BUseOuri Synod)
OooM and BIgh-Bta.

The Rev. Fanl O. PrAepgr, Paster
9 a.m., Sunday Befaori continues 

through the month of Ju^.
9 a.m.. Divine wondilp with Holy 

Oommunion. Text: Luke 14: 16 
and 17. ’nieme; Christ eAys, 
"Come, for All Is Now Ready." 
Preparatory Text; Luke 14: 18.

Monday through Friday, t  to 
11:45 a.,m., Vacation Bible Bchool.

Friday, 6:80 p.ra., Cleslag exer
cises ef VtcaUon Bible Bchool on 
2Sion Church lawn, weather per
mitting, otherwise ia church aum- 
torium. ,

St. Bnrtheioniew*e Ohoroh 
Bev. Philip Hussey, Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:80 
a. m.

St. Bridget’s  R. O. Church 
Bev. John J. DelaaSy, Paator 

Rev. Stanley B. HastUle 
Rev. Donnla B. HUeeey

Masses at 7, 8, 9,10 and IL

Calvary Church
(AsaembUee cf Ged)
•47 B. Bfiddle Tpke.

Rev. K. L. Onstafton, Minister

North MOthodlst CMlMh 
30# Parker Bb 

Bav. H. Oagoed Beenett, BOnlster

3:80 a. mt Family Worship. 
Nursery cart of pie-achool chil
dren. Junior sermon' The pastor’s 
July sem en tOiite is on "Hilltope 
of Hope.”

JYou are welcome to atlend 
Church in informel clothing).

Center Ceagrecatloaal Church 
Vnlied diareh of ChrUt 

11 center St.
Bev. ClUferd 

Bev.
A iate Minister

npsen, Bllnlster 
’’rence J. VIneent,

3:18 a.m„ Church Service, Ser
mon: "The Hand That Rooks.” 
Nursery for young children in the 
kindergarten room

^  First Chorcli ef Chriat, Beidatiet 
Btaashie Temple - .

U'. a>m., Btmday Berviees, 'Bun- 
day School and nursery,

a p.m., Wednesday meeting.
Reading Room hours a t  743 Main 

St., excepting legal holidays, Mon
day through Saturday, 11 a.m. to 
4 p.m.; Thursday, 11 ,.a.m. to 9 
p.m. ' A-

"Christian Science’’ wUl be the 
subject ef the Lesson-Sermon for 
Sunday, July 1.

The Golden Text la from 1 Thei- 
salonians 2:13.

Scriptural selections will include 
Jeremiah 17: 14.

Oorreletlve paitaages from “Sci
ence and Health with Key to . the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Bddy, 
include P. 142:31-13.

Area Churches
Cnlea Ceagregatlonal Cbnrch 

ItoekvUIe 
Rev. Paul d. Bewmaa, Pastor
3 a.m.. Sermon'. ’’Preparing for 

the Best." Dr. AlUaon Ray Heaps, 
speaker.

RecfcvUle Methedist Chnrcb 
le i Grove St.-

Rev. Laureaoe M. HIU, Pastor

3:30 a.m„ Holy communion.
3:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 

Semon: "What Do Ws Mean By 
God?” Tha Rev. Btr. Hill.

Monday through Friday, 3 a.m.. 
Vacation Church School.

7:18 .p.m., ' Prayar and Discus
sion Groiq>-

Friday evening, Parent's night.

Be. Francis of Asaisl Ohnreh 
South Windsor 

Rev. James F. Glynn, Pester 
Rev. Raymend B, Yaekanehae

Maeaes at
11:80 a.m.

T, 8, 3, 10:16 and

Belten Ooagregatioaal Ohnreh 
Bottoe Center

Rev. Theodeve CSiaadler, Pastor
10 a.m., MOmlng Worship with 

.eceptMu at New Members and 
be Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-

pa»-

9:46 a.m., Sunday School classes 
for all ages.

10:56 a.m., Worahip Servlca with 
Bible mesaage by Pastor Gustaf
son.

2:30 p.m.. Afternoon miseicnary 
service at the Assemblies of <3od 
Bible Camp G r o u n d s ,  Charlton 
Mass. Missionary E. Phllllpe of 
Africa, speaker.

7 p.m., B V e n i ih g evangelistle 
service at the camp grounds, with 
E v a n g e l i s t  Burton Pierce of 
Springfield, Mo., speaker.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts.

The Rev. George F. Noetrand, 
Rector

The Rev. John D. Hughes, 
Senior Assistant

The Rev. WUIlara F. Gender m  
Junior Asiistant

Vamoa Methodlet Church 
Rev. Robert Fbbgr, Paster

9 a.m.. Church and Jimior
Church. Sermon by Pastor.

First Lutheraa Ohureti 
Rockville

Rev. David O. Jaxhefaner, pastor
8:30 a.m., Church Service. Sun

day Schotfi pupils invited with 
parents.

Sec red Heart Church 
Rb SO Vernon 

ReV. R^ph Kelly, Pastor
Masses at 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m. 

Bb Manrloe Church 
Belton

Rev. Bernard L. MoGurk, 
Pastor

Roekvme Baptiet CBareh 
63,Galon Sb 

Rev. Winthrop w . FanHweriB, 
Pastor

9 e, m., Church echoed with 
classes for au ogee, nursery 
through adults.

10 a. m.. Morning worship. 
Sermon: "Am 1 My Brother’s

Keeper?”
Right Hand to Fellowship to 

new member# - 
service of Communion.
8 p. m.. Evening Gospel Hour. 

Old-fashioned Oospel^hymn sing.
Message: "Working Out Our 

Own Salvation.”

Sb John's Episcopal Church 
Rb 88 Vernon

The Rev. James L. Gtanb Reetor

>iyRev. Francis J. Smith, celebrant.
9:30 a.m., Holy Omnmunkm and

Sermon.

Bb George's Eplaropal Chnroh 
Rb 44A, Bolton

Bev. Edward W. Johnson, Vlear
8 a.m„ Holy Communion.
10:15 a.m.. Holy Communion.
6 p.m.. Evening Prayer and Par

rish picnic St the home of Dc. and 
Mrs. Robert Butterfield, Venton 
Rd., Bolton.

A T h o a c h t fo r  TodBjr
Bpeueorod by Ih

Ooagaeil ef Chnrohea.

Ms*ms at 7, 8:30, 10 and 11:30 
. m.

Bb James’ R. C. Church 
Msgr. John F. Hannon, Pastor 

Rev. James T. O’Connell 
Rev. Joseph H. McCann 

Bev. John D. Regan

Masses a t 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 
11:30 a.m.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center Sb

10:30 a.m., Breaking of Bread. 
13:15 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m., Gospel mooting.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Prayer meet-

tog.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible study.

. Church of the Assumption 
Adame Bb and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Joseph Farrell, Paator 

Rev. Francis T. Butler, Aeslstant

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10:16 and 11:30 
a.m.

7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m., Family Eucharist with 

sermon by the Rev; Mr. Kelly a 
Canon of the Church of Ireland 
Cathedral in Londonderry North
ern Ireland. Summer Choir. Nurs
ery available to the Children’s 
Chapel. Reception to Neill Hall for 
Canon Kelly after service.

T p.m.. Evening Prayer to the 
Memorial Chapel of the Nativity.

Wednesday. 10 am. .  Midweek 
celebration, of the Holy Com
munion.

TaJcottvlUe Congregational drareh 
Bev. Rebert K. Shfaneda, Minister

10 a.m.. Morning Worahip serv
ice will celebrate the Lord’s Sup- 
psr. Sermon: "A Sense of Com- 
munlty.” Greeters ara Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholas Daum. Ushers are 
Norman Hall and Paul Jacksoo. 
Deacon of the day la Gay Simon- 
oelli.

11, Meeting of deacons 4md dea
conesses. '

Preebyterian Church 
of Manchester 

48 Spruce Bb, near 
E. Center St.

Bev. James L. Rensoni 
Minister

reg-9:30 a.m.. Church Sdtool 
Istratlon and classes,

10:46 a.m., Morning • Worship. 
Sermon: "BortraiU of the Master. 
Hia Rexce,” by the Rev. Mr. Ran
som. Nurssry during the service.

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.. Fellow
ship Circle at the manse. Refresh
ments.

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack Bt. near Keeney Bb 

Rev. K. EJnar Rask, pastor
8:16 a.m., Sunday School classes 

for all ages, kindergarten through 
adult.

10:16 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sacrament of Communion open to 
Christians of all faiths.

4 p.m.„t Vc.'<per8 at "Covanailt 
Acres.’’ Annual church and Sunday 
8cho<n outing. Picnic supper and 
recreation.

HTESTOWN
PHARMACY

453 Hartford Rd.—MI 3-3948 
To mBintain o u r e m tin a ity  
of medical ac rtico  wo t r o

Open All Day 
SUHDAYv

Bb Bernard’s Church 
ST Sb Benmrd’e Ter.. RockviUe 
Rev. Patrick J. Slalleiiey, Paster

Masses at 7, 8, 3, 10 and 11 a.m.
Wapping Oomnraalty Church 

Oeagregatieiial 
The Rev. Boy R. Hutcheson. 

Minister
3:30 a.m.. Morning worship. 

Nursery. Sermon; ” God ef Our 
Fathert.”

The Greek word for "self-con
trol” Is translated "temperance” 
in ths King James version of the. 
Bible. But wlf-control is closer to' 
ths original meaning. In modem 
English usage, ths word temper
ance has ooma to be associated 
with abstinahee from - alqebolie 
drinks. Thia is a very narrow use 
of the word. It implies we shall 
become good Chrietians simply by 
not doing certain things. Viriuei 
are positive, not negative. Surely 
we can discount negative goodness 
in favor of a positive virtue. If w# 
think that it' la a sin to enjoy our
selves. then we have a false view 
of religion.

Self-control is a positive virtue. 
It puts our bodies under the con
trol of our minds and our wills. 
We. will not do evil unless our 
minds and our wills consent to it. 
There la a proper and a right use 
for everything that we have. God, 
who created everything, saw that 
it was good. It can only be evil 
when put to a perverted use.

The New Testament teaching on 
self-control is much more on ths 
positive than the negative side. 
Self-control ia a poaitive virtue. 
We cannot eaoily shrug off our re
sponsibilities for self-dlscipUne 
whether it be food, drink or sex. 
And self-discipline la the only way 
of achieving self-control. EaclTbne 
must aohisve some kind of unified 
self-control if he is going to ac
complish anything a t all. Our 
bodies are only instruments of our 
minds and our wllls. What God has 
/Slven us we are meant to keep un
der control and to use In the right 
way.

Rev. John D. Hughes 
Saint Maiy'e Church

► O ur Summer Hours
S U N D A Y  S C H O O L * 9 :1 5

Ctoeaes for ^  ago groups, Undeigwiex throegk
Mtalts

M O R N I N G  W O R S H iP -^ rlO tlS
Baerwoext of Commaxloa 

- (Open to ChrMttoM ef aa fAMfea).

V E S P E R  H O U R - 4 : 0 0
-At."COVENANT ACRaB* ' - v  -
Aaaaal Soiriay Behaoi aad ORntoh Ommg

W E L C O M * r  .
TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH

HACK.MATACK BT. NEAR KBB^BT BT. 
CHCROH OF "IMAL-A-dAFlF-MB S-»61

"t.."

I You Are InyiitI To Attend The 
Summer Sunday Sorvieos 

9:30 A.M.

NORTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

300 PA R K E R  ST R E E T

CHD-DREN’S M ESSAGE—-NURSERY 

(M u b  Y oaV t W cleoma Tft €om « In  S h ir t SIb^ b)

SOI

•  SCHEDULE 6 
UNCHANGED

SU N D A Y  S C H O O L   .......................t d t  A S I .

W O M H I P  S I S V i e s   .................1 0 :4 S  A M .

i v A N a t u s n c  s m v i c i . r  p.m. 
M m .W I I K  S M V IC I ,  W t o m U s y ,  7 0 0  P M .

OHUROH OF-IME N U 8 R EN E .
" 388 MAIN 8TREBT'

OLARBMOB K. RtN BM ng. Faaier
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Gardening is Miss Janet Bninnei'’s vacation hftbby
if-,

BTORV BT M.4RGE FLYNN
PHOTOS BY SLVCH OFIARA
Three-school teach ers  w ill be do

ing th e ir  “homexvork" th is  sum m er 
a t  a ,  179-year-old home on Keeney 
S t: in G lastonbury.

Mias M arth a  W hite, head of the 
M anchester elfement.try school m u
sic d ep artm en t: Miss K atherine 
H ag en ,' a lso  o f th e  M an ch este r ' 
e lem en tary  m usic dep artm en t, and 
Mia-a J a n e t BHm ner, guidance 
counselor a t  B ulkeley H igh' School 
in H artfo rd , will w ield pain t 
bniahea and build atone Wjills in
stead  of d irec tin g  glee clubs or 
a p titu d e  tests .

T heir “e x tra  cu rric u la r” activi- 
tiea Include four p ro jec ts --  flnlah- 
ing a  ’ ro o f ’ room, decorating , a  
g u est room. bullding.,^a .stone wall 
along th e  drivew ay, ahd ,c rea tin g  
a re a r  te rra ce  of brick se t in s in d . 
They will be assisted  by Miss 
W hite 's nephews. Lee A lexander. 
16. and M ark A lexander. 15,. of 
Orlando, Fla., who a re  spending 
the  sum m er here.

T his '.summer schediile will com
plete resto ra tio n  and renovation  of 
a  house th a t h as been a  lin d m a rk  
since early  colonial tim es. T hs 
38x30 foot w hite  c lapboard  'Cape, 
wltli nine room s and tw o batlis, 
had been for m any  y ears  th e  home 
of Miss Florence Howe.

The property  had been in the 
Howe fam ily fo r six generations 
since a  land g ra n t from  King 
George II in 17.50.. T he original 
house w as burned in 1777. leaving 
only th e  cen ter chim ney and foun
dation  on wlilch th e  pre.sent house 
wa-s rebu ilt in 1783.

P ro fesso r J. B ard  M cN ulty of 
T rin ity  College and .Mrs. Mc
N u lty ' a  y ear ago acquired and 
renovated  the old house, repair
ing sills, installing  a m odern 
k itchen in the  fo rm er hom ing 
room, b a th s  in fo rm er p a n try  and 
u p s ta ir  closet, oil furnace, base
board  radiation , hot w a te r  heat 
and e lectricity . M iss How e's only 
concession to  "m odern conven
iences" had been s telephone.

Mias W hile and Miss Brim ner, 
fo rm er W esleyan cla.s.smates, pur
chased the p roperty  last October. 
They combined th e ir an tique col
lections and In terest in old 
houses w ith a  sense of whim sy to 
c rea te  an  atm osphere  as relaxed 
as it i.s au then tic . They named 
llie p roperty  "Scotch A cre" be
cause it m easures sligh tly  less 
than  an acre  and both are  of 
Sco ttish  ancestry . On the  keep
ing room  wall ia an o th er waggish 
touch—M iss W hite’s Girl Scout 
b u g le -  on which she som etim es 
sounds reveille.

The dining room, to the  south 
of the  fro n t .hall w ith  separa te  
en trance  from  the drivew ay, is il
lum inated  en tirely  b.v candlelight. 
T here a re  tin sconces on the  walls, 
bra.-<s candelabra, given to  Miss 
W hite’s g rea t-au n t by Tliomas 
Edison, on the  m antel and a 
black -melal candelabra  on the 
dining table.

The dining room has w hile pla.s- 
te r  walls, p u tty  paneling, c ran 
b e rry  p rin t draperies, pum pkin 
pine wide board  floors, braided 
rug , .and w alk-in  china closet be
side a  fireplace and brick  hearth . 
The dining table Was m ade of 
th ree  ch estn u t planks, each 21 
inches wide. Am ong the  antiques 
in the room are  a  set of six small 
"co u n try  k i tc h e n ” chairs, a  pine 
b lan k e t chest, Mi-ss W hite’s g re a t
g ran d m o th er 's  w edding tea  set on 
the  m antel, and Mins B rlm her’s 
collection of wine glas.ses and 
w a te r goblets.

On the opposite aide of the 
fro n t hall is the m usic room with 
w hite p las te r walls, g re en  painted 
paneling, pum pkin pine floors and

f ra n ite  hearth.stone. A long the 
ren t''' wall a re  bookcases and 

biiflt-ln old jtine  che.sta for hi-fi

-J

f f l

■f'

Table of che.stnut planks, old china and gla.ss glow in e ■ ..v -Unorican dining room, illuintnaled entirely by candlelight.. .

sp eak er and sheet music, w ith .re 
cessed ligh ting  beneath  a  wood 
valance.

Paneling  Is painted in colonial 
m ustard  in Lite keeping room 
which Is dom inated by the largest 
of three fireplace.s in the house. 
A D utch oven has bee-hive cell
ing construction. A narrow  en-

iMiss White’s nephews set terrace stones.

J - '

closed s ta irw ay  In s  re a r  corner 
leads to litres bedrooms up.stalr*.

A t the re a r  of the m odern 
kllclien Is a  hired m an’s room 
to be converted as a gtie.st room. 
Behind the keeping i-oom are  the 
fo rm er sum m er kitchen, called 
the "roof" room because the 
slilnglcs of the  m ain house roof 
and ex terio r sh ea th in g  a re  ex
posed within tile room, and the 
re a r  terrace  area.

Miss W hits w as born In Guil
ford. Conn, in a house of 1709 
circa. Her fa th e r, the la te  W il
liam  W hile, had  been State;, Sen
a to r, and her brolher. D i. C ar
lyle W hite of K illingw orth is 
presiden t of the  C onnecticut H is
to rical Society and of the  Old 
Stone House Presci-vstlon in Gull- 
foixi.

She is a  g ra d u a te  of N orthfield  
School for Girls, earned a B.M.E. 
degree a t U n iversity  of Colorado 
and M aster of A rts  in psyclioiogy 
a t  W esleyan U niversity , and cam e 
to  M anchester in 1948 as elem en
ta ry  music supervisor. Mls.s W hile 
s ta r te d  the e lem entary  glee club 
concerts and Fine A rts  p rogram  
in M anchester schools, has di
rected  G ilbert A Sullivan W ork
shop productions, and youth 
choirs a t C en te r Cktngrcgatlonal 
Church.

Mi-ss B rim ner , ia a native  of 
W alpole. .Maas, where she g ied - 
iiated from high  school, a ttended  
C handler School for W omen In 
Boston, earned a  B.A. degree s t  
B ry an t College In Providence, 
.M aster's in education  a t  Univer- 
sit.v of H artfo rd , and M aster of 

YelloMLTront tlo oi' is  Ip if..s .spri A rts  at-.W fjileyan U niversity . She
is president of the G ilbert A Sul
livan W orkshop here.

M iss H agen is a native of Min
neapolis, .Minn., where she g rad 
ua ted  from high school, and 
earned a B.M.E. degree a t  Ober- 
tin C onservatory  in Oberlln. Ohio, 
before Joining the M anchester 
school system  In 19,58. .She has 
played piano a s  guest soloist w ith 
the  Mihnea|>olis Sym phony and 
th e  H artfo rd  Symu'-f, • orches
t r a  In school concerts hers,.

Blown glass, Daisy ami button, buckle and thistle pattcnis decorate window 8ill<.

Thi.5 oversize Cape on Keene.t!) St„ Gla.stonbui.t’, wa.s in Howe fainily for six generations...

‘ 'j “ * / r Ul68 Martha HYhite cooka meats in old fry pan in koeping room fireplace diihng winter.., G>mb-back W indsor c h a i r , . M i a s  K atherine H agan w ith itiiher listens to  re c o rd in g s in m u s ic ro o m ..^ , -
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JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELO
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BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
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SAWYER.*miS IS BROWN. 
PUSHY 6  JUST HOW OEmM, 
UP. -ntSyRE HAVING AH 

AMUMENT ON WHETHER TO 
•0 TO YOSEMITE BY WAYOF 
THE MONTEREY PEHINSUIA.

WHY
CANT
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HAUi..TAlS SEEMS TO BE IRROR HIMIR 
ONC...I MEAN BRINClUC PEPPER AUMC.
WE CAN'T EXPLAIN WHAT ITS ALL ABOUT, 

OUT OF EXCUSES,

M»< KBY FINN
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BY I.ANK I.EONARO

MR. ABERNATHY
35

OH,NO! T m o u t o f s a s !
ISNT THAT JUST AAV UJCK?

HB?E J  AM o u r  IN THE AAIDOLE 
OF NOWHEfJE, IN THE BLACK 
OF night;  COMPLETELy 
ISOLATED!

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
^T5iu¥"roEvEirZc5vi5’

?Y RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
a n d i  cmdnT  b r in g  a
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BY WILSON SCRUGGS
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OUR BOARBINO HOUSE Tvith MAJOR HQOPLE
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

d -30 Mw^iLAttaLfcrwaNtWL
Littia did we dream, dear, when we started tnarried 

life at $35 a week that we wpuld someday be the 
pventa of a daughter with 18 cashmere eweaterel**
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B. C.
I FEAR,t*AR.WORL.DOF

PIRT AND STAR,

Am. m tm MT̂«*«-Ae.»e I pM.ee.

Wirrl FLUFPl'tXPUDi, 
SUSPENPEP.

IHAT VtU MONT RND our 
WHAT W t ARC,

___BY JOHNNY HART
UNTIL VDURE ALL

upeNoer>.

MORTY MEEKLE
16 THAT M3U, DBM?? 

IM IN THE KITCHeN 
MAKING LfiMONAPE.
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BY DICK CAVALLI
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CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

} DAVY JONES

DOfTt ea JBALoue, 
KU.LV... SHB JUST LOST 
NCR HUSSANO. r -------om t amMOKit

BY, LEFT and BjeWlIXlAMg
OOOOt Mas. BAINkr

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

9?0 BROAD S;
Alwsye A t Tear Servtoe For

• MACHINE SHOP BEBVICE
• EQCHPMEIfT
• PABTS (BOW mad rebuUt)
• ACCESSORIES ~
• 8C P P U B 8
• Du Pont Palat, SappUes 

Open Setnrdsyo DntU 3 PJHL

HCATINO PROBLEMS?
CM! MI S-14P8 or Ml 9-47S5

MANCHESTER OIL CO.
INCORPORATED 

14-Honr Prpmpt Service

FU aandR A N O EO IL
Sale*, oervice and faistellatina 
on all make tmmers.

TVo Give Top Value Stamp*

MANCHESTER OIL CO.
nVCORPORATED 

STB North Mala S t

Cuitoni M aie  
Window Coverings

o Window Shade*
0 Vertical and Venetian Blind*' 

Drape* and Hardware

F IN D E L L 'S
485 MIDDLE TPK E, BAS'! 

Phone MI 8-4865 
B. A. PEARJU Prop.

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First In Manchester. New car*, 
fel^ maintenance, toUy Insured 
to deduce your problem* and 
worrlfls. For fnU Information
can

Paul Dedq« PenHoc
INC.

STS MAIN SIKEET 
PhQne Ml 9-2881

We Urge -You To Support 
The Lutz Junior Museum

CUSTOM MA6e 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE u s  FOR: 
a Aluminum Roll Dp Awnings 
e  Venetian Blindn 
o Storm Door* 
e  Cemblnatloa Window*
Manchtstar Awning Co.

195 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone MI 0-S091 

E«taUi*bed 1949

TuRnPIKE
AUTO BO DY

W RECKER
S E I ^ C E  A

DUCOandDUUKRCRNISKING

1«5  MIDDLE TURNFIKE, WEST 
MANCHeSTBt

MM*Y MUU.

MIteiMn 3-7043

Israel May E x^ l 
Soviet Spy Soblen

(f^ iln n ed  f r m  Page One)

ment ha* the right to expel un- 
desirable-s. Interior Minister Y. C. 
Shapiro has authority to deport 
persons with criminal records. In 
this case, however, he la expected 
to consult with Prime Minister 
David Ben-Gurion and with Uie 
Foreign and Justice ministries.

The United States has asked 
that Soblen be returned to serve 
the sentence he was sc^duled to 
have begun this week."*^

Soblen's lawyer here, Akl An- 
korio, expressed belief the fugitive 
might be entitled to remain in 
Lsrael on the ground that .the 
crime for which he was convicted 
was primarily political. I 

Deportation could KCvdeiayejd if 
the issue reaches the courts' and 
gets tied iip in drawnout legal 
maneuvering. The government 
could also delay a move because 
Soblen is suffering from lukemla, 
an Incurable cancer of the blood.

MANCHESTER

tEAFOOB
CHOICE VARIETY

Quality'

Seafood
43 OAK ST.
TEL. Ml 9-99ST

lJUiUed RtidrOJUA.fto tlMm'9 IMMMm g
m m  mmewaar ^

250 TOLLAND ST, 
EAST HARTFORD 

BU 9-4333
Power and Hand Tttols 

Painting and Decoratiag Tools 
Gamen and Land Tools , 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet SuppUeo 

Invalid Needs

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattre*flea, Staves 

Lantern*

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square

Open Daily to 9:00 P.5L 
J. FAUb — Ml  S-Tlll

PORTARLE TV RENTALS
Motorola and Zenith Sale* 

and Service
We Service AU Make* of TV, 

Radios and Phonographs

MODERN 
TV SERVICE
405 CENTER STREET 

Comer of Griswold
TEL. Ml S-2205

The HOB NOR
RESTAURANT ^

TEMPTING POOD 
COURTEOUSLY SERVED

Businessmen’s Lnnebeon 
Served Daily 13 noon to 3 p.m.

DINNERS SERVED v. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

5 P.M. to 9 PJH.
Wednesday NIte Is FsmUy'Nite
Manchester Shopping Parkads 
West Middle T p k e^ --^  9-OT3I

5 y 0 0 0
CAN S MM BOTTLES 

OP
ICE COLD BEER

P LD S 
U s and Va *
BARRELS.

V IC H I 'S
PACKAGE STORE

39 B I88 CLL ST.

Yes SIM Om h b . . .  m  Mm jM  Me iMI la  M  
Nntfirit . .l iM in t iM td iii i i i i l l lM O i 
quesHon M Hhrf. . .  aM  Is M l . . .  IM M da I f  

’CAUII tor MMrt M9 oMaat and M h i« m

L  J

723 MAIN Srr.. MANCHESTElt-^FHpNB MI »4501 
BUY THE PAINT tHAT^ WORTH THE WORK

" l i i ia *  P A I N T S
t

■BtffG'

CunUffe Paints Cars

Awnings Answer to Heat
foreWould you like a formula 

having a more comfortable sum 
mer aid make your home more at- 

y&active at the same time? The 
W sw er is an easy one. Drive down 
to Manchester Awning.Co., 195 W. 
Center' St. There is always -imple 
parking, and you will find one of 
the most extensive lines of awn
ings carried anywhere. You cart 
choose canvas, roll-up aluminum 
with baked-on enamel or the new 
rigid vinyl awnings, no matter 
what your choice, when you buy 
from Manchester Awning Co. you 
are- sure of quality and satisfac
tion.

Ask to see the new awning fab- 
rica, "Sunbrella" Acrilan fabric by 
Glen Raven Cotton Mills Inc., a 
famous name in the textile field 
for a century and the Chemstrand 
CJorp. exclusive developers' of 
amasing Acliran fibers. This fab
ric is guaranteed for five years 
against loss of color or strength 
under normal exposure conditions. 
It is also mfldew proof, the colors 
are looked in, it recists cracking, 
scuffing and is chemical resistant. 
With Sunbrella Acrilan you have 
year around use, there is no need 
to take dowm In any season and 
there are 16 lovely patterns and 
colors to choose from.

If you like canvas awnings you 
will always find a wide range of 
samples to choose from at Man
chester Awning Co. They buy only 
the finest grade of canvas, and 
custommade canvas awmings will 
last and add much to the appear
ance of any home.

According to Adrian St. Pierre, 
owner of Manchester Awning Co., 
Flexalum roll-up awnings are the 
most serviceable. They are com
pletely seif-storing and they are 
so convenient to roll up on cloudy 
days and Just pull dowm when the 
cun'shines.

Stop in and so* Amsrica's most 
beautiful and most durable awn
ings, by Navaco, the rigid vinyl 
awmings that are almost indes
tructible. As a matter of fact, Na
vaco awmings pay for themselves 
in savings while you enjoy their 
comfort and convenience. Get pro
tection for your doorway with a 
door hood that will keep the en 
trance way clean and diy. There 
are sizes and styles for every wih- 
dow and door and they, are uncon
ditionally guaranteed for life 
against'all hall damage. They wrill 
not rust, corrode^ Craze or crack, 
they never need 'painting and their 
unique vsntilated design permits 
cooling breezes to enter without 
obstxocticm. Stop In at ManchsMsr 
>IL4vnlng Co.J they will be happy to 
show them to you.

Navaco offers the most complets 
awning line end whether it is Na
vaco .COncs vs awning for .double 
sash iAndows. convex awnings for 
casement and double sash windows 
or Navaco concave or convex awn
ings for regular or picture win
dows, you may choose horisontal 
or vertical awnings in your, favor
ite color combination to harmonise 
with your home.

Navaco also has awnings for 
porches, patios, carports as well 
as horizontal and vertical style 
doorhoods. They are made of the 
flnest aluminum with a tough 
baked-on flnish and will not rip, 
rust or rot, providing years of 
maintenance-free service.

Make your home a more com
fortable place with awmings, they 
add value to your home, make it 
more attractive while keeping you 
Cool and comfortable. Stop at 
Manchester Awming Co., they will 
be happy to show .you samples, 
give estimates and you wrill be get
ting the best in merchandise and 
service when you buy here.

Horowitz P ool. 
Program Set

starting dates for adult swim
ming lessons, senior life saving 
classes, and the splash parties and 
record dances at Horowitz Memo
rial Poo! in Henry Park have been 
announced. ^

The senior life saving class, open 
to anyone 16 years and over who 
can meet the swrimming require
ments, will start At 5 p. m. on 
Monday.

Adult lessons to those 16 years 
and over will begin July 9 at 8:15 
p. m. Instruction in beginner, ad
vanced beginner and intermediate 
swimming will be offered.

Those Interested in senior life 
saving may leave their names at 
the pool or call the recreation of
fice in Henry Park. Further infor
mation on adult swrimming in- 
stnjction is available from the pool 
office or by calling the recreation 
office.

Ttie first splash party, open to 
boys and glrU 13 years and over, 
will bo Held July 6 from 8:30 to 
9:30 p. m. Dancing will be around 
the pool.

Commenting on the heavy at- 
.ttndance at the pool this week 
the administration notdd the fol
lowing admissions: Monday, 1,211; 
T u ead^ ,'1,137; Wednesday, 1,144; 
and T ninday, 1,180. Tbs pool’a 
fingls day high attendance marie 

Mt in June 198L
Ajgain this year, the kicaL pool 

win be repfesented In the Sabtir- 
ban League, comprising iwimming 
teams fOr 'Uie towns surroinuUng 
Hartford. The f in t  swimming 
mnat la echeduled for July. 16.

Bogra and gtrte between 8 and 18 
intereODd In oompetltlYs ewhn- 
mlng a n  InvRild to  try out. The 
taam wUt.be eoacbed by Leonard 
Loeta, aaristant pool Instructor.

Girl Scout Notes
Tiesp tSA

Ifourtsen GUri Saouta of Troop 
894 and tbras leadan^ M n. Uwia 
B, Carter, M n. Gerald O h a p ^  
and M n. Jerry N ., Coro, .RMri 
tliree day* in New Toth elty re- 
Gtntly.

The g jtfi are EUzabeUi Oerter, 
Shafon Ooetchlua, 
Donna Cbro. Judy 

Laraia, Nancy 
Dyneh, Joaime Mantar, Dtane Min' 
mri,. Wenfty McIniMBbtln, Pamela 
MMaon, Artena B a ^ ^ l  and Janp 
fwaneon.

The trip included a tour o f  Roefca- 
feller Center and m  observation 
root, Bronx JEoo. St. Patrick’s 
CathednU.. St. ITiomas Bpimopal 
Church, Chihatown and the Btatue 
ofU bertih

Miss Rose Heads 
UCoim Deanes List

Miss Marilyn Roec of Bolton was 
the only student in the University 
of Connecticut’s School of Homs 
Economics to eompil# s straight 
"A " average for the past semester.

Mias Rose. 18, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan L. Roio, Cider Mill 
Rd., heads n  roster of dean's list 
students in the School of Homs 
Economics. She will be a sopho
more in the fall at UConn. She 
transferred to Storra at mid-year 
from WlUimantic State College.

The honor student Is a 1961 
graduate of Manchester High' 
School. She was awarded scholar- 
Hhips of |30 each by the Manches
ter Realtor* and the State Board 
of Education. Cooking and nutri
tion are her prims Interests and 
she' also make* many of her own 
clotfiSs.

MlM Jean Martin, daughter of 
General Manager and Mr*. Rich
ard Martin, M  Harvard Rd., at
tained second honors and was also 
named to the dean's list at the 
UConn School of Home Economics 
where she will be a junior in the 
fall. Miss Martin, a 1980 graduate 
of Manchester High Bchooi, is 
spending the summer with a fam
ily in Italy through thr Bapsri- 
msnt in International Living pro
gram.

Also achieving a unique disUnc- 
tion, amcnM 55 coeds w ia Robert 
Fflomm of Lynje wlia became the 
^ re t  male student to make the 
dean’s U6t In the home economies 
fteid. He In a senior majoring in 
chU5 development end Umtty rela
tions.

R o e k p iii» V m m o H

VTB Delays Talks 
On Reorganization

Bspknatory taRu on Ps-erganis- 
ing the fire district goverament 
iMMged down Thtiraday 4tf anmet- 
ing o f the Venwn Texpeyere Bu
reau.

Beceuec e f  the spans attend
ance, dlectisilBB was very brief and 
it waa-decided to adjourn the talks 
until after the dlatrict's annuel 
meeting July 10.

Prevtoue to lest night’s gather
ing, the VTS.had hM id aMcials 
o f the Cwmeiatait JNibBe SepsiiiH- 
tu n  Councfl entplahi ppaEble 
rontea to reKMgaalMng^
. Thaae routee wars wrpiiiilMi of 
the present gevam w anfa pawem 

amandaMMt af MM spadal 
act eetabUahhig the Eatriqt or 
through sdopiion s f  the Home 
Rule Act. '

It was aleo said the district’s 
beet bet would he. cenaeljdatlCB 
under •  tewa tmimmamUL ‘

Have you thought about 
your eair painted this summerT It 
makes such a difference in the i^ - 
pearanee of it that It la almost 
like having a new oar. If you 
do plan to have a new paint job, 
why not ‘ consider having It <!^a 
at Cunliffe Motor Sale* Rt. 83 
in Vernon jue't above the traffic 
circle? This is their new.-loca- 
tlon as the expansion of their bus
iness meant that larger quarters 
must be found. It .Was aiao nec
essary to add to the'staff to take 
care of additional cuatomer*.

Cunliffe Motor Salas is well 
knowp for the flne quality of the 
work turned out and their prlc'ea 
are reasonable. H>itlmatea on 
any job wrill be given without ob
ligation. The men employed are 
all experienced and fully trained 
and they take pride iii the qual
ity of the work they do. Nat
urally, when you have your car 
painted you want a job that will 
last, one that will hold Its true 
color and sheen. You can be 
sura of any paint job done at Cun- 
liffs Motor Salas for they use only 
the Anest materials. The paint 
used hers is DuPont, for skill and 
training alone wilt not bisure a 
Ana paint job unless the paint used 
is top quality. When you com
bine such skill and training writh 
the highest quality of paint you 
are assured of perfect reeults. 
St<m in and let Mr. Cunliffe look 
your ear over; he will be glad to 
give you an eetlmate on the cost 
of a paint job.

There is nothing more aggravat
ing than scratches or scrapes on a 
new ear, but these can be easily 
touched up at Cunliffe Motor Sales 
and you will never be able to find 
where they were. The cost it very 
moderate and touch-up work is not

an amateur although it may 
y. All too often

havlng^for
look simple and easy, 
the placaa touched up show up 
worse than the original scratch, so 
wrhy not let a  professional do the 
work, eapeclally when the cost is 
so UtUe?

No one wants to think his car 
Can be in an accident, but should 
you have this mtsfortime Cunliffe 
Motor Sales doe* a wonderful res
toration job. Welding Is also done 
on the premises, which is a saving 
of time and mone'y. A dented door 
or trunk, or wrinkles in the fend
ers. make s car look pretty well 
beaten up, but when Cunliffe Mo
tor Sales get through, your car 
will look as good as ever.

It la not necessary to have 
color formula to duplicate an exact 
shade of paint for either foreign 
or domestic cars. They have fac
tory mixed paints and enamels to 
match practically any color, but 
wdth or without them, matching 
ctdors is no problem at Cunliffe 
Motor Sales.

Have you noticed rust spots ap
pearing along the underside of your 
car? i f  so taka care of this im
mediately for thit:.condition will 
only Increase rapidly. Due to the 
fact that salt Is mixed liberally 
with the sand used on the high
ways in the winter time, the dan
ger of rust on the tuiderside of cars 
Is increasing. This condition does 
not show up to a oaaual observer 
until considerable damage has been 
done. At Cunliffe Motor Sales they 
know Just where to look for this 
rust formation by taking care of 
it immediately you will save 
money. Rust eats sway unless 
checked and while It is possible to 
purchase partial panels, others 
must be n^de at considerable ex 
pense. Have your car checked now 
and be sure.

Columbia

July 4th Parade 
Attracts 26 Units

Howard C. Bates, general chair
man of th* Lions Club Fourth of 
July pared* plans, reports more 
than 96 units are already regls- 
tsrsd for the parade. "W s hops to 
make it bigger and better than 
the parade of 10 years ago when 
Columbia Recreation Council 
started this feature and drew 
hundreds of people s* spectators."

Tan floats arc already prom
ised, he said. These will include 
one each from Columbia Congre
gational Church, St. Columba'a 
Church, Columbia Grange; Lions 
Club, Columbia Recreational 
Council, Columbia Canoe Club, 
Boy Scout Troop 162; the Ameri
can Legion of WlUimantic. Cov
entry Fire Department and Burt 
Ives of Columbia with a motor
cycle escort.

Fire departments from Andov
er, Columbia and Lebanon will 
enter units as will the RACES of 
the local Civil Defense which will 
display their newly renovated 
communications mobile unit. 
Radio station w n x .  and the state 
police will be represented.

Horse clubs will have riders--  
Including the Lebanon Horse 
Club; Raymond Legary Riders 
and John Groman and the Jane 
Smith riders from Columbia.

Mental Health Drive Slow
Contributions to the Mental 

Health drive are slow In coming 
in and are not up to th* past 
years, according to Miss Jean 
Natsrii. treasurer for the local 
committee. To date, 53 person* 
have contributed a total of 
5123.5®, IH s  hoped that this week 
may finish the drl-e and Mrs, 
Donald Tuttle, chairman, urges 
people . send along their ^ ft  
for this Important work.

Oemmittoe Chairmen Named
Mr*. Thomas O'Brien, president 

of the Catholic Ladles Society of 
St. Columba’s Church, has an
nounced bsr committee chairmen 
for the coming year. Ways and 
qisans chairman wlll be Mr*. Paul 
Jurovaty o f Andover; parent-chUd 
education, Mrs. John Parley, An
dover; ' organization aAd develop
ment, Mr*. Michael Sirak; hospi
tality, Mrs. John Hsthleu; thrift 
shop and legislation. Mrs. Louis 
SoFSCcbl, all three of Columbia.

Mrs. Walter A. Wheaton, record-1 
ing secretary, bae announced that! 
tickets for the bam and bean sup-1 
per which th* women will serve the 
evening of the Summer Festival, 
July 14, may be purchased from 
Mrs. Forlsy or from Mrs. Arthur 
Fepia In Columbt*.

L t  Clarke in Texas 
. Army Lt. John F . Clack*, 23, son 

Of. Mr. and Mrs. John D. Clarke of 
XakaRd., completed the eight-week 
sn eer  orientation couraa at Tha 
JUr Defense School, Fort Bliss, 
Tex., June 11. LL Clarke recelvad 
hutruetion in the duties and re- 
eponsiblllties of an air defense ar
tillery officer.

He to a  1968 graduaU of Wind
ham High School. Willlmantlc, and 
PSeelved his bachelor's degree in 
Jane frem  the VMntMtjr o f  Oon-

Pay Television 
Well Received

(Continued from Page One)

country," said Walker. "It would 
be a real boon to working people 
who can't afford to go out much."

Friday night's program con
sisted of "Sunriee at Campo-. 
hello," a dramatization of an 
episode In the life of the late 
Franklin D. Roosevelt; and 
Shakespeare's "A  Midsummer 
Night’s Dream," performed by a 
Czechoslovakian puppet company.

The films were telecast via a 
scrambled signal. Subscribers had 
to dial a code number to acti
vate their decoders and unscram
ble the picture and the sound.

People without decoders who 
tuned In received pictures tn 
whtch the figures were still dlq; 
cemible but resembled reflections 
in a rippled pond. Instead of dia
logue, they heard only a high 
metallic scTeech,

The Hartford test, scheduled to 
run for three years. Is barked by 
Zenith Radio Oorp., manufacturer 
of the decoders, and RKO General 
Inc., owner of WHCT-TV. They 
have tio  million 'Invested In the 
venture.

WHCT-TV Is charging 51 to 
11.26 for each of the first week's 
movies, but the opening night 
charges for two movies was 51.

WHCTT will carry free programs 
moat of the time. The pay shows 
arc scheduled for prime evening 
time and will take up only 30 
houra a- week at the start.

Radio Today
WURi^ 1868

1:00 BIshrip's Corner /3;Q6 Osin's Mulliiy 
t;06 Raynui blilnns 
t;M, ifows Manoff 1:0S News, SiSnoff

ISM
1:00 Conn. Tsrm Forum 
1:U Your Homs l>eeorau.»1:30 Saturday Hatlnes 3:00 Ksmsss City at Boston 6;1S Monitor
6:00 News. Sports, and Wrsiher 6:30 Monitor 
7:18 Keyboard Kingpins 7:311 Monitnr 10:16 Just'Jazz 

11 ;18 Sports Final'Starlight Serensd*11:10 __
t,:00 Sion-,II

WIIAV -61*
L:00 Bobbin Along U:00 Meta at Los Angels*1:30 SIgnoff.

WPOr—1416
1:00 Lou Terri 
litoQimnrctlcut Ballroom Dele Kelly

13:00 Johnny Arog Bhow 
Wllhr 1389 

.1:00 CBS News 1:10 CBS-It's New liU ibvweas* of Music 
3:00 Yanks rs Lo* Angeles 6:U Showcase of Music:*i News and Bbowcase 

_  ; Digsst ;0U CBS News ::1D Week la auaLnees 
e ili Saowese* of Mucle 4:30 CBS—European Diary 
6:16 It'a Spotta Tim*T:UU iW  Newr7:10 Showcase and News,7 :g  C^-^In New

___New* aod.8|>or1*
1 CBA-Th* World Tonight I Elowca** of Jsxz ~  hess at .^urott 

i aas Maw*

Turn Heads With A  
New Summer Hairdo

Come in and have one of our stylists 
create new Nummer glamour for your 
hair. Expert shaping and coloring. . . .

99 EAFt CENTER 
TEL Ml 8-6009

GLASS
• Far Ante Windshields 
e F o r  Store Front* and 

all elzea of windows 
o For Table Tope
Ap EN 8 A.5I. to 5 P.M. 

B A T U toA T  8 A.M. to NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 BIseell St.—TM. Ml 9-7823

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

Paul Dodge 
Pontiac, Inc.

878 Mein Kt—le i .  Ml 9-2881

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODY end 

FENDER REPAIRS
ENAMEL and I.AOQUER. 

REFINUHINGS
REASONABLE PRICES 

FREE ESTIMATES
RT. 88—VBRNON, CONN. 

Juet Above the Trafflo Ctroto 
T E L  Ml 8-8918

Call Ml 4-1111
FOR REPAIRS, 
REPLACEMENT 

ON ALL TYPES OF

WOODCOCK
REFRIGERATION *CO.

P h i  Upholstery 
AND IV I  Shops
RE-UPHOLSTERING
e Modem Furniture 

and Antiques 
a Store Stools and Booths 

* Custom Furniture 
Slip Covers and l)ra|i«rles 

Made to Order
Complete Selection of Materials 

V n iE E  ESTI.MA'TES 
tds N. klain Nt., .Manchester 

Ml 9-6834

MANCHESTER
MEMDRIALCQ,

Opposite Ftost Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Year* Experience

Cofl Ml 9-5807
A. AIMETTI. Prop. 

Harrison St, Manchester

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL

SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

143 E. CE.NTER ST. 
Maiwiieeter's Oldest 

With rtnoM raoilttlM
" 9"

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JUB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and BIfloient Printing 
Of AU Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone MI 3-5727

ABC APPUANCE 
REPAIRS

19 Maple St.-M I 9-8879
REPAIRS O N -

GRILLS, ELECTRIC IRONS, 
TOASTERS, PERCOLATORS, 

VACUUM CLEANERS, 
HEATERS, FANS, 

SEWING MACHINES

AH work guaranteed

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St.. Tel. Ml 9-4531 
Spectalliing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignmont. 

Genorol Repair Work

TOURAINE
PAINTS

-For lo9t Results

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
545 Main Street 
Tel. MI 9-0300

Berube's
t y p b w r i t Kr  s e r v ic e

479 Middle Tpke. E. 
Hancbeeter

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS 
ROYALS, UNDERWOODS. 

L. C, SMITHS Etc.
We Handle Stationery Along 
With Office Machine SuppUea 

Your Mall Llet Ae Deeired
A. J. BERUBE. Prop.

- MI 9-3477—.Ml 8-6842

VIC*S PIZZA SHOP
153 W. Middle Tiimidjca 

Phone 5II 9-3700

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI

RAVIOLI
OPKN DAILY 

7:.10 A..M. to 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to lOi.’lO P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

Osirinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

SCRAP METAL 
RAGS and IRON

We will not boy any newspaper 
during June 

731 I’ .AKKER ST.
Tel. Ml S-578S or .MI 8-5879

whwn M’w Mmw *•

exp ert
* MOViMO
* m o M ie ia

C A L L
Ml 3-656.)

Manchester Moving 
and Trudiiiig
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ead's 
B oth  Leag ues 
In Total Votes

NEW YORiTTa P) —  Rich 
Rollins. Minnesota’s rookie 
third baseman, and Orlando 
Cepeda, San Francisco’s slug
ging first baseman, were the 
top vote-getters on the Amer
ican and National League Allr 
Star teams announced today

('Ipvpiand . .
Ne»v Vork .
L«* Angelrn 
Minnesota .

following a poll conducted | ;
among the major league ball I Chipacn ! 1!

■players. j Kansas t'.Jty
The first of two all-star gam es, •••■

thi.s summer will be played in i 'Vashingfon 
Washinglbn's new District of Col
umbia Stadium, Tuesday. July 10.
The second game will be played 
on Monday .July 30. at Wrigley 
Field in Chicago. The games wiil 
start at 1 p.m. local time.

Rollins, who played only 13 big
league games prior to this sea-, • -
son. received lg4 out of a possib le !^ ','
•go votes i (BousOeld 2-S)

The 24-year-old ■ Kent State Uni-1 ^  «
versltv alumnus was joined on the . j  ckeraham 8-2)a^  1 T /i . j  1- Boston (foniev 7-7), 2 imii.American League mfield by Jim j Minnesota ( f L  u»I 11-4) at

Washington (tlsteen 4-6), (N ). 
Detroit (Ijiry 2-4 and MossI 6-8)

A.MERIO.AN LEAGUE
. W . L. Pot. GJ». 

.41 .81 .569 —

.39 so JSSlt ■/> 

.40  3S ..MS V/, 
.42 .86 .545 41/,
.38 .86 .514 4
..86 .85 ..807 41/,
.37 .89 .487 6
.86  41' .461 8
..84 40 .469 8
.2.8 47 .847 16

Friday's Results 
New York 6. Ia>s .’Vngeles 3. 
Boston 9. Kansas City 3. 
Washington 6. Minnesnla 8 (10). 
Detroit 1. Baltimore 0.
Chicago 8. Cleveland 2.

Today’s Games
Cleveland (Grant 4-2 or laitman

at

by Jim
Gentile of Baltimore at first base. 
Billy Moran of Los Angeles at
eecond «nd Luts Apariclo of Chi- „  Baltimore (l-iilier l-S and Pap- 
cago at shortstop. i>as 8-8), 2, (Hyl-nlght).

Run Away Vlrtory .Sunday's Sche<liile
Cepeda. who was selected on the Cleveland at Chicago (2)

1961 all-star team as a left fielder. Angeles at New luoeWH2) '*
ran away from his competition in p.m. ^
the battle, lor first base honors.
He received 29 voles of the 290 
cast.

The re.st' of the National League 
All-Star mfield consisted of Bill 
Mazeroskl of Pittsburgh at sec
ond. Ken Boyer of St. Louis at

■Minnesota at ^^ashlngton. 
Detroit at Baltimore.
Kansas (Ity  at Boston, 2 p.m.

Monilay's Schedule 
Chicago at Detroit, (N). 
Baltimore at Cleveland, (N). 
I.OS Angeles at Washington, 

( N ) .
Kansas (ity  at New York, 8 

p.m.
Minnesota at Boston, 8 p.m.

L u  Clinton W recks A th letics  
L o n g ,-B a l l  H itt in g

N E W  Y O R K  T A P ) —-  Ud* Angelu Angels 8-3 a n d 'R o  g e r a t r 1 p 1 • and a throw-* ' *' ........ s ' .  m *m .oi t__ Wss tResssel ' A llaMaSAM f RAmoved to vrithin 
the leading Cleveland Indians, 
3-2 losers t,at- Chicago. Hank 
Aguirre and Detroit shut />ut Balti
more 1-0 on three hits and Wash
ington beat Minnesota 6-3 in 10 
innings on Chuck Hinton's three- 
run homer.

a half-game of i tag error by Ford allowed the 
Angels to tie it 3-3 in the seventh, 
but the Yanks' went ahead to stay 
in the next half-inning and pUt 
it out of reach with two ta the 
eighth.

RED 80X-A's—
(TIinton hit his first homer of 

the evening in the sixth after 
FYank Maizone tripled and Pete 
Runnels and Jim Pagliaroni drew 
intentional ba.ses on balls that 
broke up a 2-1 game. He homered

WHITE 80X-INDIAN8—
Chicago scored all its runs on 

five hits after two were out in 
the first Inning. Joe Cunningham 
and Floyd Robinson singled and 
both scored on Charley Max
well's double. A1 Smith beat out 
an Infield single before Maxwell

NATION AL I.FIAM E
W. L. Pet.

.San Francisco 50 28 .041
Ixis Angeles . .VI 29 .033

.573Pittsburgh 1.1 32
St. L ou is........ 48 82 .373
Clnelnnuti . . . .39 38 ..142
.MIlu aiikee . . . 30 39 .430
Plillndelphia 34 40 .4.10
Houston ........ 31 41 .4.11
f'hlcago ........ 29 49 .372
Ne« York . .. 20 .12 .278

third and Dick Groat of Pittsburgh 
at short.stop.

TVo Repeaters
TheV. ballojtag revealed a .sur

prising turfiover from both of last 
year’s All-Star squads. Tlie only 
repeaters In the Anierican 
League were the New York Yan
kees’ Mickey Mantle In center 
field and Roger Maris In right.
Leon Wagner of the Los Angeles 
Angels won the left field spot and MVlu'aiik*w 
Earl Battey of Minnesota was ‘ 
named the catcher.

The National League also had 
Ju.st two repeaters. They were Wil
lie Mays of San Francisco and 
Roberto Clemente of Pittsburgh.
Mays was the second most popular 
choice, drawing 213 votes for ren
ter field to beat otil Henry Aaron 
of Milwaukee by a wide margin. |
Clemente won the right field po.st | 
from Felipe Alou of the Giants in | 
the close.st balloting for a po.si-' 
tion. 74 to 71 voles. Tommy Davis 
of Los Angeles edged out Stan 
Muslal. the St. Louis Cardinal.s' ; 
all-time star, for left field, 150 
voles to 95.

Del Crandall of Milwaukee, who 
sat out virtually all of Is.st year 
with an arm ailment, earned the 
No. 1 catching job. j

Store Names Tuesday I
The balloting was only for the i 

eight starting positions, exclusive' 
of pitchers. Pitchers and the re
mainder of the National League's 
squad will be announced Tuesday,
July 3 followed by the full Ameri
can League squad four day.s later.

The starling eight players must 
play at least three Innings in each i night) 
of the games at Washington and Philadelphia at Los .Angeles 
Chicago unle.ss Injury nece.ssitates twi-night).

-■ ; ^ ! » ' 9 W i S £

American League’s All-Star Starters

Bailey Hits Again

would be hard tp convince the 
Kansas City A’« that Lu Clin
ton isn’t the toughest .125 

4  hitter in baseball. ’
.Clinton, • Boston bench wanner 

who now caddies for the ’ man 
who used to caddy for Ted Wll- 
Hams. • be»- managed only eight 
.hits ta 64 UmM at bat this sea
son, It's safe to say he's get
ting the maximum mileage out of 
them. He has driven in 13 runs.
'C linton, an outfielder; plays 
only when Carroll 'Hardy —  a
former sub for the reUred Ted ____  ____ „ ......... ........................
Williams —can’t. Hardy was 111 again in the eighth, with Runnels scored otT a single by Jim Lan- 
Frlday night so Clinton and h is ' again on ba.se. | <h». Woody Held accounted for all
.097 batting average were in-1 • » » the Cleveland runs off Ray , Her-
serted ta the lineup against the j YANKS-ANGEL.8— hert (7-41 with his 11th home run
A’s. j Yankee ace left-hander Whltey ta the seventh.

So he hit two home runs, taclud-1 Ford found hla tender shoulder! • • • .
Ing his second grand slam of the well-healed and threw a solid | TIGER8-ORIOLES— 
season, drove ta six runs and led four-hitter against the Angels, | Detroit’s Aguirre (6-21 .struck out
the struggling Red Sox to a 9-3 vie-1 Ford’s fir.st complete game of the ' 11 In his three-hit masterpiece
tory. It pulled the Red Sox to season. It kept unblemished the again.st Baltimore, didn't permit

j within two percentage points of New York record of having never
I the -A’s and cut the deficit be- i lost to the Angels In Yankee Sfa- 
tween the first and ninth-place; dium and pushed the Yanks 
American League teams to eight one game ahead of the surprising 

I games. : Angels.
The New York Yankees clipped ■ A Leon Wagner single. Bob

a runner past second and retired 
16 straight men in one stretch.

Detroit got •Rit* only run In tha 
first on singles by Bill Bruton and 
Norm Cash and Rocky Colavito’s 
sacrifice fly.

-Hits Well, hut Not Often-

Friday’s Ri-siilts
<'hlc*go 4, Milwaukee 0.
SI. l..niilM ."i. Pillsbiirgli 0.
(Mncinnatl 4, Houston 0.
San Franelsco 4, Philadelphia .8 

(I ’J).
New York 10, l.rf>s .Angeles 4.

Today's Games
<4iieago (KIlHwortli 4-11) at .Mil

waukee (Spalin 6-9).
Philadelphia (McLish .8-1) at 

San Franclseo (Bolin 1-0).
Pittsburgh (Ijiw  8-8) at St. 

Isnils (Washburn .8-8), (.N).
Cincinnati (.Maloney 2-2) at 

Houston (Bruce 8-1), (N).
New York (.Anderson 8-7) rI 

I.a>s Angeles (Koiifnx 10-1), II 
p.m.

Sunday’s Scheclule
Chicago at Milwaukee.
Pittsburgh at .St. l.oi)ts.
CInrinnati at Houston.
New York at Ix»s .Angeles, 8 

p.m.
Pliiladelpliia at San Francisco.

Monday’s Schedule
Chicago at Cincinnati (2, twl-

(2,

NEW YORK (AP)
Bailey!

I The 31-yeai-old catcher, who 
G.B. found himself dislodged from Cln- 
— clnnati's pennant-bound cxpre.ss
' j  I last year, powered San Francisco

into first place in the National 
League Friday night by hitting his 
third clutch home run in four 
days for a 4-3 rtetory over Phila
delphia.

Bailey’s shot leading off the 12th 
inning was his 12th and pushed 
the San Franci.scans a half-game 
up on Los Angeles. The Dodgers, 
again trading places with the 
Giants In their two-team struggle, 
were beaten by the New 'Yor k ' 
Mets '10-4.

Hitless in 17 previous trips to 
the plate. Bailey got started on

Oh, that Ed‘ combination to get the job done,* the New Yorkers had a 4-0 lead
: the Meta winning their first over 
' the Dodgers with 16 walks and 
only fonr hits.

Elsewhere, the pitchers were 
overpowering;. Curt Simmons' 
seven-hit job gave St. Louis a 5-0 
victory over Pittsburgh and a tie 
for third place with the Pliates. 
Jim O’Toole’s four-hitter for Cin
cinnati beat Houston 4-0 and the 
Chicago Cubs blanked Milwaukee 
4-0 behind the combined four-hit 
hurling of Bob Buhl and Don 
Elston.

GIANTSPHILLIES—
Bailey won it for the Giants 

with a blow off reliever Jack 
Bald.sclnin (3-5) and ended a .stale- 

that had existed since

and were on the way to their fi)-st 
triumph over the Dodgers.

• ♦ •
CARD8-PIRATE.S—
Simmons (8-4) gave the Cards 

vlctoi y No. 1 over the Plrales« in 
seven meetings as he po.sted his 
third shutout. TTie Cards were 
able to gel only seven hits off 
Harvey Haddix (6-3) and his suc
cessors. but a two-run first Inning 
homer by Charley James provided 
Simmons with all the margin he 
needed.

a change.
TTie mftnagers. Ralph Houk of 

the Amei^an League and Fred 
Hutchin.son of the National, will 
select the i-emainder of the squads. 
Including all pitchers.

The American League has won 
16 All-Star games and the Na
tional 14. There has been one tie.

Runners-up m llic Ame((can 
League, in addition to calchei Ro
mano and third ba.sebman Robin
son. were Norm Siebem. Athletics 
first base: Bobby Richardson. 
Yankees, second ba.se: Tom T( esh 
Yankees, .'ihortstop: Rocky Cola- 
vito. Tigers, lefi field: .Iim I^ndis. 
White sox. center, field, and Lee 
Thomas. Angels, right field.

The National Leagne runners- 
up, besides catcher Roseboro. first 
baseman Banka, and ontfielilers 
Musial. Aaion and Alou, v ere 
Frank Bolling. Bravos, .serond 

■base: Maur>' Wills. Dodgeis. short
stop. and Jimmy Davenport. 
Giants, third base.

The biggest surpta.ses were Kol- 
lln.«. Moran and Wagner. RQllm.s 
votes more than dontiled the 79 re
ceived by Robm.son Moran top(:>e;l 
Richardson. 113 to 83 and Wagner 
had 89 votes to 66 foi ColavUo.

Milwaukee at SI. Isolds, (N ). 
I*tttsbiirgh at Houston (N).
Nfnv York at San Franclsc'O 

11:18 p.m.

iMoriarlv's I., o s e s 
In Hartford Loop

his hot streak Tue.sday when he male 
hit a grand-slam homer as a pim h fifth inning. Billy O'Dell i9-6i 
hitter, tying it (rp for the Giants went the distance for the victory, 
and enabling them to go on and allowing eight hits and striking 
beat the Reds Wednesday he out 12. 
tagged a two-nm shot in the aev-  ̂ . . «
enth Inning that snapped a 3-3 tie: 3IETS-DODGEKS— 
and whipped his former team-[ Joe Moeller (S-5i started for the 
mates. Dodgers and walked four of the

He took Thur.sday off and the five men he faced, forcing a run 
Giants lost. Now he’s put them home. Ron Perrano.ski took over.

KEDS-COLTS—
O'Toole (6-9). blanking the Colts 

for the second con.secutive time, 
snapped the Reds' three-game 
lo.sing skid. Frank Robinson gave 

th e ' O’Toole the only run he needed 
with a fir.st inning run-produCing 
single off Ken John.son (4-9).

‘Caddy’ Clinton Hero 
Despite .097 Average

C l’BS BU.WES—
Buhl «5-5> checked hl« former 

Brave.s’ teammates on three hits 
before he ran into a wild .spell in 
the eighth inning and had to be | 
lifted. Elston came on to complete 
the .shutout, the first by Chicago

back on top. But\j took a strange walked three of the next four and , pitchers this aeason.

P'rst while Dartmouth 
Mike .N̂ yquist .slammed a ha.se 
rlearinp double in the .second in
ning last night to highlight a five- 
run explosion and lend Landerman 
Orchestra.s to a 7-.*> victory over 
Moriarty Brothers in the Hartford 
Twilight League, It was the third 
straight loss for t.he local «luh and 
(Ironped them htdow ,500 at four 
and five. 'Phe Music-Makers are 
throe and four on the year,

The winners added single runs In 
the third and fifth, then pul down 
a Moijart>’ rally m the .«ixth after 
three runs had scored and the mar
gin was cut 10-7-5. ^

.Summary:
Landerman’s .. .0.51 010 x 7-11-5 
Moi’iartv.<5 001 10:i .T 5-10-3

f'elke and .loim.'ion. Dnscoll. 
SunmoiKs (2). Jolin.̂ ôn (4» and 
Woji’ik.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Nine runs in the third inning 

powered Police 7 Kite to a 13-4 
decision over Army & Navy at 
Waddell P'ield last night.

Ken Ougli and Doug W a u g h 
starred at Ihe plate for the win- 
nets while Scott MncLean stood 

,t out on def(*n9e. Frank Wood had 
a two-room homer for the loaers. 

Summary:
Police-Fire .......... 019 21x 13-6-4

, ........000 220 - 4-3-8'
London and Carriet; Anderson. 

Thomson. Nimirowski and Ko- 
lumber

Pass Defense Changes 
Help East Eleven Win

BUFFALO, N.Y. (A P)— A timely halftime change.in the 
East’s pass defotse played a major role in a 13-8 victory overj 
the West in last night's second annual All-American F'ootb.all i 
Bowl, according to the East Coach Woody Hayes.

"Wp gave them (the West) th< *

BOSTON (AP) — The cap
sule comment on reserve Red 
Sox outfielder Lu Clinton for 
today reads:

"He hits not often, but 
well"

Clinton hit a grand slam 
and a two-nin homer, back
ing Bill Monboquette's five-hit 
pitching, for a 7-3 Bo.ston tri
umph over Kansa.s City laat 
night.

Clinton lost the spring train
ing competition w-lth Cgrroll 
Haidy for the regular right 
field job and was playing last 
night only becau.se Hard.y was 
111. After striking out and 
popping to third his first two 
trips, Clinton’s batting aver
age fell to .097 ( 6-for-62.)

Monbouquette held a narrow 
2-1 edge over Diego Segui 
with two out in the Boston 
sixth when Frank Maizone 
tripled. Segui being cau
tious. walked Pete Runnels 
and Jim Pagliaroni. filling the 
ba.se.s. Clinton moved to the 
plate and was called over for 
a conference bv third base 
coach Billy Herman.

''He told me to wait for one 
1 could get hold of." Clinton 
smiled later.

Lu didn’t wait long. He .sent 
the first delivery into the 
screen in left center for 
second grand .slam of the sea
son. TTie other was off De
troit April 19.

After hitting the slam off a 
righthander’s low slider. Clin
ton picked on .southpaw relief

er Jim Archer’s high riiive 
for his eighth inning blow 
down the left field line.

Result: Clinton now has 
driven in 13 runs with just 
eight hits.

Lost in the excitement of 
Clinton’s sudden spree was the 
fact righthander Monbpuiiiie.te 
(7-7) has won four of his last 
five ^(f.cisions. On the heels of 
two straight four-hitters, the 
Medford. Mass., ace yielded a 
walk and a George Alusik 
double for a run in the second 
inning, then held firm until the 
eighth when a walk, a Manny 
Jiminer. double and a Norm 
Siebem single produced the 
other tallies. He struck out 
nine.

A walk, doubles by Carl 
Y(i.sli-zetnski and Runnels and 
an infield out by.Malzone in 
the first frame accounted for 
the fir.st two Sox .scores.

By collecting two hits in 
three trips. Runnels closed the 
gap in his head-to-head show
down with .Tlminez (l-for-4i, 
the Amei’ican League’s lead
ing bat.sman. Runnels now 
ha.s a .342 mark to Jiminez’s 
.349.

The teams are scheduled 
again today with Gene Conley 
(7-7) down to pitch against 
the Athletics' rookie wonder. 
Dave Wlckersham (8-21. 
Wickersham has not pitched 
since .lune 17 when, after 
working five innings for the 
victory over Minnesota, he 
wa.s forced to the sidelines by 
a severe back stiffness.

REC LEAGUE 
Stimdlng*

W.
Teachers .............. . . .  .7 0
Gu.s’s .................... ___ 6 2
Pagani’s ................ ___ 6 5
Army ft Navy . . . ___ 4 5
Egg ’N You ........ ___ 3 5
Telso .................... ___ 3 6
Boland’s ................ . . . . 2 7

Pet.
1.000
.750
.500
.444
.375
.333
.222

NEED TIRES?
A4AJOR BRANDS

DISCOUNT!
NO DOWN PAYMENT— ! 2 MONTHS TO P.VY

8.00x16 7.94 
6.70x15 8.94 
7.10x15 11.94 
7.60x15 1194

7.00x14 10.94 
7.50x14 10.94 
6.00x14 1194 
8.50x14 14J5

Plu.v Tax, Exchange 
All Tires Carry Full (Guarantee

ColeT —.  DISCOUNT 
STATION

436 CENTER STREET— MI 9-0980

INTER.N.XTIONAL LEAGI E
Costly eiTO) In the thli-d in

ning gave Pagani’s a pair of_i'uns 
and eventually a 2-1 triumph over 
.N'oemau’s at Verplanck F i e l d  
last night.

Losing pitcher Dick O’Grady 
hurled a one-hlUer and collected 
two hits himself but got little aid 
fiom his Ic.immales, Bud Car
penter the winning lUOUndsman. 
allowed five hits but kept them 
well scatleied.

Summary:
Pagani's ................. 002 OOx-2-1-1
.Norni,sn’s ................1(K) 000 - 1-5-1

carpenter and Dlkau; O’Grady 
and (.ebei.

NATIONAL LF.AGl’ E
F.arly mn-making highlighted 

Manche.sler Auto Parts’ 8-3 win 
over Nassiff A'-iti.s Buckley 
■'ield last night. A run in the first 
'nd fold more in the second gave 
he winner.s a lead they heM all 

the way’ ' .
Tommy Rea. the winning pitch

er. socked a three-run, hon'W'r in 
the .second and AI Barton dupli
cated the feat in the fouith to 
spark the mnners. .

Snmmarv:
Auto Pai ts ............. 110 300 8-10-1
N’ assiff’s ................. 000 0.30 3 -5-1

Rea and Gabby; Davey. O’Neil 
ti and Toma.sal, Spector (4|.

Jerry Barber. 1961 PGA • cham
pion: and Don January, the golfer, 
he beat in the playoff, both failed 
to make the final two rounds 'of 
the 1961 I.T, S. Open.

long pa.HS and over-loacled against 
the short, flare-type pa.sses” in 
the flats, the head coach at Ohio 
Slate said following the game.

"We took the game away from 
them in the second half, mostly 
because we were in belter shape," 
he said.

It wasn’t ea.sy a-s all that, how
ever.

The East bioke the scoring ice 
in the opening stages of the sec
ond half aftci' Art Perkins, the 
West’s fullback froni Noith Texas 
State fumbled and Nick Buono- 
conti of Notre Dame recovered on 
the West 43.

In eight plays, under the able 
dii'cction of Roman Gabriel of 
North Carolina State, the E a s t  
went in to score. Bob Ferguson of 
Ohio State picked up 13 yards in 
the drive on three carries and 
Gabriel picked up in foui' tries, 
tries,

.\long the way, Gabriel com 
pleted a 14-yard pass to halfback 
Ernie Davis of Syracuse, putting 
the ball on the West Uiree.

Breaks Reverseii\,
But the breaks reversM them

selves before the period was over.. 
On the wap toi; what looked like 
another adoring drive, the East 
sud^il.v found itself trailing 
aftm" Minnesota end Tom Hall 
picked off a Gahrie) nan on his 
>wn 30 and raced through a ho.st 

of Easterners: including Gabriel, 
and scored. —

Sandy Stephens, another Gopher 
product, put the West ahead 8-7 
on an option â '̂eep with just a 
fraction over a minute remain
ing in the period.

The next time the Ea.st got pos
session, it started an 80-vard scor- 
liTg thrust. Gabriel hitMiaml's Bill 
Miller with a 43-yard pass to put 
the ball on the west 38.

Then the crushing Mr. Ferguson

blasted off the left side, reversed 
lii.s field before some ataiTled W>s4r 
defender's and rumbled for .six 
points. A Gabriel to Davis pass for 
more points failed.

Plenty of Thrills
Most of the crowd of 22.759 saw 

a full 60 minutes of thrills, inelud- 
.ng a last-ditch effort by the West 
at the clo.se.

With a little over two minutes 
to go, the West took possession 
on its own 21 and rolled to the 
Eaat 10 before the gun sounded.

Murray Warmath of Minnesota, 
head coach of the West, said. "Our 
fumbles gave it away."

But two of the lost fumbles 
canie in the scm-eless fir.st half 
The third was the costliest, com
ing in the opening moments of the 
second, half.

In the balloting for most valua
ble player. Ferguson picked up 15 
votes to  11 for Gabriel. The award 
winner carried 18 times for 99 
yards, while Gabriel's 12 pa.ss com
pletions in 18 tries accounted for 
143 yards. He also covered 38 
yards In a dozen earriifs. ,

Lusty hitting and tight pitch
ing, a winning combination any
where, were re.sponsible for Cov
entry High’s success this past 
baseball .sea.son according to team 
statistics released recently by 
Coach John Rlsley.

TTie Patriots, runners-up in the 
Class C CIAC Tournament, boast
ed one .400 hitter and four more 
in the .300 or better class. In 
addition the two regular pitchers. 
Jim Toomey and Joe Minor, had 
earned run averages of less than 
one run per game

Short.stqp Bill Morgan, who im- 
pre-vsed tournament fans with his 
classy defensive play, also showed 
a potent offense with a glittering

After losing two earlier games 
this week, Boland’s' finally found 
the right combination last night 
that outlasted Telso, 14-10, at Mt. 
Nebo Field.

Joe CJomposlo socked his first 
softball homer in the seventh to 
put Boland’s ahead! then they scor
ed four times in the frame to wrap
it up.

Jim McAuley and Jim Siegei^ 
each had three hits for the w(nners. 
Irv Foster led Tel.so with fi homer, 
double and single.

Summary
Boland’s ..........062 201 4 14-15-6
Telso ................203 311 0 10-14-6

Carlson and VIot; Lemen, Meola 
(4) and McArdle.

DUSTY LEAGITS
Exploding for four luns in the 

seventh Farrell’s Restaurant tied 
Colonial Board 9-9 then- added a 
run in the extra frame last night 
for a 10-9 victory at Robertson 
Park.

Jazz and Dick Farrell and Flo 
Bolduc sparked the winners’ of
fense while John Dean and John 
Preston paced the Boardmen. 

Summary;
Farrell's 100 400 41— 10 11 8 
Colonial . 015 020 10— 9 8 5 

Darling, D. Farrell (2) and Bol
duc: Decarli and Stavens.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
It took an extra inning, but 

Hartford National' edged A A I, 
4-3. last night at Charter Oak lii 
half of the league’s two-game 
schedule. Banlly Oil took an early 
lead, held It, and trounced the Elks, 
” -2. in the other half at Keeney St.

The Bankers broke the tie and. 
as it turned out. won the game 
with an unearned run. A walk,

, . . .  . . .  , stolen base and an eiTor combined
Following the top quintet were for the deci.sive tally Bill Hilinski 

Danny Storrs ,273. Dick Belekle-1 drove in two earlier runs for-the 
wicz .231. Minor .191. Orlo Smith Bankers and Tom O’Neil h t^ tw o
111 and the following utility men hits. Joe Savino paced A ft I with
-Larry Ziegler .400. Bob McNeil la  pair of singles. _

.134 and Don Douville .000. Summary:
Tuomey whose record included ! Hartford N'tl 120 000 01_4 6 2

eight win.s in nine regular .season I A ft 1 110 001 00_3 4

Solid Hitting, Tight Hurlinglf; 
Featured by Patriots’ Nine '

starts, hurled 55 and one-third in 
nings and showed an earned run 
Average of .098. Minor, in 45 in
nings, had an _0.47 ERA, while 
winning four and losing two. Both 
boys included no-hitters among 
their victories.

Hilinski and Cataldo. Longo (4); 
Sullivan and Savino.

Three-run first inning was all 
Bantly Oil really needed but they 
added singletons in the third and 
fourth and finished things off with 

I a pair of scores in the seventh.
I Wayne Tedford was the big gun 
I for the winners with a homer ) one 

Sox, of two hits) and two RBls. Mark
Yesterday’s Stars

BatMng— Lu Clinton. Red ____  ___  ___ _____ _
426 batting average over” the reg”  j  batting only .097, hit grand slam Heller and Gary Dorsey"each had 

Dial season. Following him were] homer in sixth inning and two-run two hits for th%Elka. 
catcher. I^arry Morriaon .396. Too- | homer in eighth, powering Boston Summary: ■
mey 380. center fielder Hal Tar-| to 9-8 trinmph over Kansas City, 
bell .344 and right fielder D e x ' Pitching— Hank Agoirre. 'ngers,
Wheelock .324. i limited Baltimore to three singles.

The team average of .295 -was 
one of the highest ta the area, 
regardless of achoool classification.

stm ek out II and didn't allow a 
runner past second Imae In I-O De
troit victory..

Bantly 301 100 2—7 6 0
Elks 001 100 0—2 9 4

G'ott end Zwick; Heller. Dorsey 
(6) snd Andreoli.

THE JACK’S RIDING STABLES 
and MINIATURE GOLF LAND

ROUTE 80, C R Y ST A L  L A K E — ELLING TON, CONN.

• FINEST SADDLE HORSES IN NEW ENGUND

• PdN Y RIDES ̂  f  iCNIC GROVE)
PLEN TY O F P AR K IN G — O P E N  A L L  iDAY E V E R Y  D A Y

H L  TR 5 M 2 DAVIS STOPPED-r^East halfback'runs head-on into West tluiklelMtfKn Olsen (73) 
aod defensive halfbiadc Jim Dillard (26). .Leaping in to lend'dfurther aid is defensive 
end; Bob Deegan (82). (AP Photofax). _. "

■ t ...

l e g i o n  j r .  N i n e

Wins Opener, 14-0
Behind the five-hit. shutout 

pitching of Jim Coleman the Man
chester Legion junior jpaseball 
.team succee.sfully opreed its' sea
son iast night with s 14-o trounc
ing of Lincoln Oil at Mt. Nebo.

Mark Monette was the big man 
on offense for the Legion jUnidrs 
with a double and a single to drive 
ta four nine. Coleman fanned eight 
and walked hut two en route to 
his victory.

Summary:
Legion 410 .360— 14 7 1
Lincoln 000 000—  0 5 3

Coleman and Richards. Moore 
(5 ) ; Doucette. McKenna (3 ), Mc
Carthy (4) and Sapienza.

, F r id a y ’ s  H o m e r a

Season TotaJ In Parenthesii) 
.AMERICAN LE AG U E  

Pearson, Angels (1)
X-CItaton 3, Red Sox (8) 
Kinebrew, Twins (IF)
Hinton, Sewators (1 )

' IM d . iBdKaa (I I )
N A T IO N A L  LE AG U E  

James. Cardinals (S)
Bailey. Giants (13)
MMtiitar aigts (•)
Howaid, Dodgers (2)

T h en  will be M  new aaaUtaiit 
cMulMa with 14 National .Footbatt
Laagua.auba OUa amaaai.
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Hub Shows N&u!) Found Batting Punch

ion Tilt
The

Herald Angle
By EARL YOST

Glad to hear that Jim Herdic,
I Reercadon Department superin

tendent, is bacH home and on the 
rogd to recoveTy. Jim, command-. 
tag officer with the local Guard 
unit, was stricken while at Camp 
Drum. I* Y . He holds the rank of 
captain . . George Kelley, father of 
(No-Hit) Kelley, was a fine base
ball player during his youth. He 
played with several local cluba in
cluding the Shanirocks . . Hugh 

I Greer, UConn basketball coach.
! has played sevefai rounds of golf 

this season at the Manchester 
Country Club . . Sammy Massey, 
who handled freshman baseball a ^  
Trinity College this spring, is.ant 
other who hlu) found the M(X! 
course to his liking. Although, he 
didn’t take up golf until a late age, 
Massey is one of the most enthusi
astic players ta the area and cred
its Pro Alex Hackney with shaving 
a few strokes off his game.

. . . One of the most successful 
“ ■name” wrestlers recently con
fessed how Mood geta Into a prh 
wTSstltag match. “ It comes from 
what we call the ’kicker’, a small 
fUastlo capsule containing red 
poWder. You carry the capsule in 
your moutli or under a  knee band
age. You can break It pretty easy 
with your fingernail or your teeth 
and when the powder comes nut and 
hits sweaty flesh, it Immediately 
makes that area look like It’s 
bleeding.’* * • •

Steady driving Dick Dixon of 
Warehouse Point holds top spot in 
the point standings among stock 
car drivers at Riverside Park. This 
week’s program will feature a 
100-lap event tonight, first qualify
ing heat getting off the mark at 
8:15. A s repeated in this column 
numerous times before. Riverside is 
one track that starC4"'it8 show on 
time and there is always a mini
mum amount of time lost through 
accidents and restarts, a credit to 
the excellent staff under Harvey 
Tattensall's supervision . . . Jocco 
Maggiacomo, who chauffeurs Bob 
Oliver’s oar No. 10, hopes to flet 
untfacked tonight after getting off 
to a slow start this aeason due to 
car trouble, for the moat part. The 
white haired New Yorker Is one 
of the most popular drivers In the 
East . . . Plainville Stadium will 
hold a 76-lap feature tonight, first 
event getting the green flag at 
8:15. .  « «

“ I ran recall not too many years 
ago when it took two and onA-haif 
hoars, at tke most, to play a round 
(18 holes) of golf,** Manchester 
Country (hub Pro Alex Hackney 
noted this wreek. ‘Today, If anyone 
finishes a  round of play under 
three hours Its unusual.”  . . . Some 
holds true for baseball games. Be- 
fere the wrar years, gamee were 
completed in two hours —  or less 
—  whUe today tiie gantee isin bo- 
tween two arid onoJialf and. three 
hours for nine Innings . . .  Fifth toe 
at BlUngton Ridge has been ex
tended from 480 to il36 feet. Play
ing membership now numbers 340 
at EROO, President Toro W olff re
ports . . . Temple Beth has been 
dropped from the Church Softball 
League doe to Inability to field a 
team . . . There Is a  need for addl- 
ttonal men to umpire fai Ree De> 
partnwnt Leagnes. Anyone Inter-' 
estod may contact W’ally Fortin at 
the Reo office.

Although we are now in the 
middle of the baseball, season 
(someone forgot to tell the foot
ball players last night) basketball 

Tiews has, cropped up writh Big 
George Mikan the speaker. The 
former UePaul All-American who 
led the Minneapolis Lakers to 
several N B A  titles, offers a 10- 
point plan to revive the sport 
among the pros.

1. A  uniform set of rules for all 
basketball, from grade school 
th ou gh  the pros.

2. A  new interpretation of the 
rules, permitting a certain amount 
of bodily contact.

3. A  better set of officials.
4. A  lengthening of the 24-sec- 

end rule to 30 seconds.
5. A  three-point field goal on 

long shots.
<1. A  mtaor-leagus organisation 

and a frse-agent pool.
T. A  pension. plan for the play

ers.
A  K  W tr television policy.
9), A J fnu p of strong, able man- 

a g e n  M  affectively cmilrol the 
tsaoHt

l A  A Atnamle commlasloner 
with annmited power.

Mrs, Cronin Wins 
Women’s Golf Title

BRHXJISPORT (A P ) —  Mrs. 
Grace Lenezyk Cronin, of Indian 
Mill, winnsr of the 1061 OmnCcU- 
eut Women’s Golf Association’ 
elumpionsbip last year, has a lease 
on it for another year.

In the final rouita of the 1962 
tournament yeeterday at Brook- 
lawn Country Club, Mrs. Cronin 
had to stave off a late rally by 
Pat O ’Sullivan of Race Brook to 
win three and two on the 83rd 
hole of a  36-hole match.
• It waa Mrs. Cronin’s fourth 
state title. Mias O’Sullivan has won 
eight times.

A  former prof eeelonal, Miee 
O'Sullivan, won her last state 
amateur champlanship ta 1960, de
feating Mrs. Cronin in the final 
round. She waa traveling abroad 
laat year when Mrs. CrosUn woA.

Mrs. Cronin raced o ff to a t h m  
up lead in the first 18 holea, but 
ill Q W Eftem oon her nuurgta dwta- 
<Ded and finally diaappeared.

One o f the moot dramatic mo
menta of tha day .came, when Miss 
O’Sullivan holed a  birdie putt from

DENNIS DAILEY

Sports Viewing
SATU RD AY—
1:65— Y’snks vs. Angels 

Channel 8
2 p.m.— Red Sox vs. A ’s 

Channel 3
2:30— Indians vs. White Sox 

Channel 30
6 p.m.— Wrestling 

Channel 8
6:80— Race of the Week 

Channel 80
10 p.m.— ^Flght of the Week 

Channel 8

SUNDAY—
1:65— Yanks vs. Angels 

Channel 8
2 p.m.— Red Sox vs. A ’s 

Channel 3
2:30— Indians vs. White Sox 

Channel SO
4:30— This Week In Sports 

Channel 8
5 p.m.— Wide Worid of Sports 

Channel 8

Awgk«niiiff of the offense
—signified by more flnd long' 
er hiU by Bill Maneggia and 
Dennis Dailey—ehave given 
added strength to Manches
ter’s undefeated Legion base
ball team. Coach W ally Fortin’s 
charges take ()n Norwich today 
and Middletown tomorrow in horns 
games at Mt. Nebo Field.

Today’s tilt starts at 5 o’clock, 
tomorrow’s is set for 2:30. The 
pitching lineup tadicatss Lefty 
Fred McCurry (l-OI will take the 
mound today with Jimimy Mistret- 
ta. another port-sider, starting to
morrow.

Available for relief duty (and as 
a possible starter tomorrow) is 
fire-balling right-hander Toni Kel
ley. who turned ta a no-hit effort 
against Niantlc ta his’ last outtag 
Thursday. In his last 14 Innings. 
Kelley has allowed only one ' hit 
and no runs.

Getting back to the power —  
Maneggla whacked homers ta two 
successive games recently and 
Thursday at Niantlc, Dailey final
ly shook a batting slump and 
rammed out a double and a hom- 

j er, good for five RBIs.
Rog Macaione and George May 

I have been hitting conststently In 
all four games so far while Mike 
Reardon has been on base often 
and Steve Brady has chipped In 
with a timely hit or two. Ray 
Dotchin and BUI McCarthy, the 
other regular starters, are still 
waiting for that “ Wg” day.

The local club is currently lead
ing the Zone Pour Cromwell is the 
only blot on the record so far. 
O om w ell was beaten earlier in the 
week to drop from the unbeaten 
ranks.

That self-ssine outfit. Cromwell, 
wil provide the opposition for a 
Fourth of July morning game. It'a 
aet for 10:30 in Oom w ell.

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
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Rooftng—SMiBg I f
A. A. DION, INC. Reefing, aiding, 
patatlng.t COrpantry. Alterations 
and-additiona. Oailtaga. W orkmM - 
ahip guarantaed, 3M Autumn Bt. 
M l 3-4880.

BtDWELL HOME IiUprovOmant 
Company— all typea of siding and 
ixMfing. Aluminum clapboorda a  
apociutv. Unexcelled workman
ship. M l 8-64M.

ROOFINO—Spaelallslng rapalrtag 
roodi of all kinds, now roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys claaned. ra- 
psdred Ahimtaum siding. 10 
yaars' axparlenca. Fiea eatlmatea. 
CiOl Howiey, MI 8-5801, MI S-OTM

TROUBLE REAOHim  OUR ADVERTISER?
M -lfo ir A i i w t r li i  Stnriet 

Frat to Htrald Rtadtrt
w ant Ihferatatlad asi advsstlas
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MANCHtSTEft ANSWERING SCRVICI 
Ml 94 S 00

and laavo yaw ' aataasga. Yau’l  hoar trsoa o w  i
Hros arithoot spaadihg all ovaadng at tha talephaaa

sM sT No
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Lost tad Foond
LOST —  Small female beiagle, 

old, 'Vicinity'McKee St. (

Businesfi Services Offered 13

Death Mars Play 
In Western Open

CHICAGO (API A tragic 
mishap, the heart attack 
death of a spectator, today 
left the $50,000 Western-Open 
tourney atlll up for grabs at 
the hailfway mark.

Co-leadera with three-under- 
par 139's after yesterday’s 
second round on perplexing 
Medinah Country Club’s N o .' 
3 course were two lightly- 
reckoned contenders, Paul 
Harney and Jacky Oipit of 
the large golfing family.

Harney and (5uplt were one 
stroke ahead of flrat-round 
leader Fred Hawkins, who 
■lowed from an opening 68 to 
a 72 for 140.

Just two strokes off tha 
pace at 141 was South Afri
can Gary Player. Still quite 
in the running at 143 was U.S. 
Open Champion Jack Nlck- 
laus, despite a second round 
73.

The stricken spectator, Ellis 
Smith. 41, a construction com
pany trea.surer from Evanston, 
ni.. Unsettled •' at least two 
prime contenders— A  r n I e
Palmer aiid Cupit.

Smith, who later died In a 
hospital, collapsed in a stand 
of trees just afU r Palmer’s 
drive from the 18th tee landed 
nearby.

Palmer waited 16 minutee 
before taking his eecond shot 
aa an ambulance waa aummon- 
to remove Smith. For the eec- 
ond straight day. Palmer— the 
year’s top money-winner and 
co-favorite with Nicklaus - 
took a double bogey aix on the 
18th and wound up with a 
three-over-par 74 for 147. That 
left him in a 10-way tie for 
22nd.

"1  had the fejaling.’’ explain
ed Palmer, ’ ’that my golf game 
wasn’t very Important with a 
man apparently near death.” 
Cupit— who n e^ed  only a clos
ing par to take the 36-hole 
lead wae held up at the l8th  
tee for 15 minutee ne a result 
of the unfortunate mishap.

" I  didn’t know the cauae for 
the delay and I was pretty 
edgy at the time,” told Cupit.

Aa a raault, Cupit drove In- /  
to the woods off the 18th and 
wound up w-Uh a bogey five 
and a second-round 70 for hla 
36-hole tie with Harney at 139. 
Co-leader Harney also had a 
second-round 70.

Plunging into today’s thiid 
round were 79 of the origlnsl 
135-player field after a 36-hola 
cutoff at 154.

U. S. Track Stars 
In Important Test 
With Polish Squad

OUT AND IN —  Michel 
Jazy srrimacee with fa
tigue as he crosses the 
fi^sh line at St. Maur 
Stadium in Paris to set a 
new world record for 
3,000 rtietera. Jazy ran 
the distance in sevBn min- 
utfla, 49.2 :- aec4Hida to 
eclipse the former mark 
of seven mlnutiM, 52.8 
seconds established in 
1966 by Gordoa Pirie of 
England.

. 2 4  i n  I r i s h  D e r b y

NAAS, Ireland (A P ) —  »  waa 
Araerican-owped Larkspur against 
the field, tacludtag seven other

ninntog ta U.S. colors, as  
w t  tha defending champion a toad iri^ta today on

t t o  ^msaUonoI putt M
■M ugh ta e ^ a t  acme oUmt w S to a

years 
MI 3-7723.

LOST—Blue parakeet, nstaie Jerry; 
Reward. Please call MI 3-8041.

LOST—Aqua parakeet, answers to 
name ” Peedy-poo,”  vicinity 
Woodbridge Street and 
Manor Road. MI 3-5677,

Green

Penonala
ELBX^TROLOX saiat and ■arrtoe, 
bonded reptasewtaUva. AUrad 
AmaU, lo t Haaip Bt. TaL MI
SfiiSO.

AntomobilM For Salt 4
N EED  CUK7 Your eradit tumad 
down? Short oil down payment? 
Bankrupt? RepoaMaaion? Don’t 
deapairl flee Honaat Douglaa. In
quire about lowatt down amall- 
eat paymanta anywhere.. No amall 
loan or finance company plan. 
DoUglaa Motora, 318 Mata.

1961 PLYMOUTH, running, 1982 
Plymouth available for parts, 
package dekl, 375. MI 3-68(M.

SPRITE Austin-Healy, I960, 20,000 
miles, original girl owner all ac- 
cesBOriea, I960 MI 4-8037.

FOR BALE— 1967 Dodge (3oronet, 
4-door automatic, radio and heat
er, $8’75. Call MI 3-0437.

1968 FORD, 2-door, standard, good 
condition. MI S-UffS.

C 08M A  APPLIAN<3E Service— Re 
pairs all makeg rafrlgeratora 
freesers, waahing machinea, dry 
era, ranges, oil and gas bu'rnera 
MI 1-0055. All work guarantaed.

LAWN MOWERS oharpaned and 
repaired aolea and aem oa, pick 
up and delivery. Ice akatea abarp- 
ehed, preclaion ground. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 93 
Vernon, Conn. 'TR 6-7609. Mancheis- 
ter exchange. Call Btaterprlae 1346

LAWNMOWBiR aharpening and re 
paira. Also lawn maintenance 
Free pick-up and delivery. Little 
ft McKinney, 16 Woodbridge 
St. MI 3-8020.

SHARPENING Servlcs— Saws
knives, oxas, shears, akatea, 
rotary blades. Quick service. (Japl 
toi Equipment Co., 38 Main St 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-t 
Thursday 7-3. Saturday 7-4. M 
3-7658.

PIANO TUNING. $7. Fifteen yeare' 
experience. Free repair estlmat 
u p ^  request. Coll Kanneth Robin
son, MI 3-1886.

LAWNS AND gardens cared 
and Shrubbery trimmed. 
9-8638.

BULLDOZER, tiiick shovel, back 
hoe, drainage septic tanka, drain 
fields and walla. George H. Orif 
flng, Inc. Tel. PI 2-7886.

1659 AUSTIN-HEALY Sprite, very 
good condition, 3760. After 6 :30 
MI 8-2210.

M ft M RUBBISH Removal — In 
duatrial. commercial, residential 
Manchestier routes. Cleaning at 
tics, cellars, yards. Cardboard 
metal dnima avalibble. Reliable 
lawn maintenance. MI 9-9787.

METROPOLITAN’S representative 
"R e d ”  Farmer, will be Introdur 
tag our Creditor’s Insurance For 
details write. Metropolitan Ufa, 

Manchester.

WANTEJO— Companion-housekeep
er to liva In with older woman. 
Small home In Mancheater. Write 
Box H, Herald, stating detaila.

Roofing and ChimMys 16-A

Radlo-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 

avaliabie all houra. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 3-1316.

TV SERVICIE— Ail makes. Honeat. 
Economical. Hlah quality parta. 
Guaranteed 30 daya, Famotia for 
service since 1381. Phon# Ml 
1-4887. Potterton’3, ISO Center St.

Wutod—'FesHtb 35 SsIesM M i W aatod 8 ^ A

WILUNG TO LEARN? Let AVON 
teach you a pleasant, dignified 
way to earn extra money the year 
’ round in your spare time. Income 
of $2 to $3 an hour will start im
mediately. Your neighbors are 
waitins to buy. so csll for ap
pointment TODAY. 389-4922.

WANTED responsible woman, light 
housework, babysitting days, be
ginning August 1. tJve In or have 
own transportation. WSpping 
area. MI 4-1748 after 4 p.m

SALESMAN. Interested Ifi HMl e ^  
tats, 'full time. Call Mr. Oreefij 
MI 9rS484. ,

ABLE, ALERT, Apt, Ambitioua::^
. If you have these qualities, ws 
would like to.telk. to you. We have 
an opening for a  man to be train! 
ed as a salea representative fnV 
the Mancheater area.'  Ebccellent 
starting salary, .commission and' 
bonus. All employs benefits such 
aa vacation with pay. insurance, 
etc. Excellent opportunity for ad* 
vancement for thig betb^ thaa 
average p o tio n . Apply a t  Singer 
Sewing Center, 332 Mein St. Ma»> 
Chester, Conn.

I^N T E D  at once assemblers and 
machine operators, fi’lnge bene
fits, The Iona Manufacturing Co., 
pSgent St. MI S-2111,

lA D Y  TO give 10 year old giri 
private awimming leasons, trans
portation necessary. Ml 3-5346.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
ayatema tnstallad and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing areas. Modem TV 8ervlee, 408 
Center St., MI 8-9906.

ANTENNAEia— All types, expertly
installed, rotor ayitemg a special
ty. Call MI 3-2587 for free eStl- 
mateg.

Movinf—Trucking*— 
Storagt 20

RN’8 ON AIX shin, for 
both Chronic Disease and 
TB units. Low cost quarter, 
available. Libeial vacation, 
sick leave, time and a half 
overtime pay, and many 
other benefits. 40 hour 
week. Minimum starting 
aalary 3166.52 bi-weekly. 
Director of Nursing Cedar- 
erMt Hospital, Newington 
11, Connecticut. Telephone 
686-4613.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

PART-TIME executive Secretary. 
Moetiy public relations and in
ternal communications for the 
Manchester Education Aaeocia- 
tIon. Send application stating 
qualifications to Box M, Herald.

lOTERVIEWlNG for clerk-tyj^U  
Tuesday, 10 a.m, Rogers O ^ . ,  
Mill and Oakland, 'Manchester.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, 'packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 3-8663.

LARGE pT a -TFORM truck for hire 
with power lift tailgate. Phone MI 
3-0413.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, waahera and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chair, for rent. Ml 9-0752.

TH E  AUSTIN A, CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, atorage, local 
and long dlatance. Agent, . for 
Lyons Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movei-i. Fi-ee estimatM. MI 3-6187,

Paintinff— PBpMlnf 21
EXTERIOR SPRAT and bnuh 
painting, commtrcial, taduatrial, 
realdentiai and trim jobe. Work 
guarantaed, free aetimatas. Jo
seph Dianne, eentraotor. MI 
8-0464.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmaninlp at rea- 
oonabls rates. 30 years in Man
cheater. Raymond Flake. MI 
0-9237.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanflng. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceiltafs, 
Floo)'s. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully Insured. Reasonable rates. 
I-eo Pellstler, MI 3-63M or MI 
6-5082.

W AN TED —Housekeeper to live ta. 
Writ* Box O, Herald.

CLERK TYPIST
Opporttunity for clerk-typ
ist. payroll experience help
ful. Good starting aalary, 
Blue Cross, group Insur
ance, many other benefits. 
Call Mr. 8lgal. 386 1641 on 
Monday, July 2. for ap
pointment, or' apply In per- 

■■ ■ Market.Mott’,  Stiper
Street.

con 
68 Leggett
Hertford.

Beat

Situations Wanted*—
Mala S»

BOY DESIRES odd jobs mcsrtag 
grass, etc. Call MI 9-2494.

CARS WASHED and waxed, 3 6 . ^  
appointment only. (kUI Jack, M I
3-7464.

Dogih—Birds—Feta 41
PROFESSIONAL clipptag graem- 

ing, bathing, all breeda. Poodlao a  
specialty. The Poodle flolata, 
MI 3-3793 or MI 3-0500.

BEAUTIFUL black Cocker pu|>’ 
pies, AKC ragistarad, lovable m h  
poattion, outetanding bloodline 
pedigree, champion aired, >^r  
appointment telephone M l 9-1319.

WANT TO BUY 6  C ^ a r  Spaniel? 
Want to board your amalf dog? 
Want your dog to h av , a  aummer, 
comfortable or taahionabic ahow 
trim? (Jail Mr. Chaae, Harmeny 
Hill, Bolton. Conn., MI 3-5437.

Help Wanted— Malt 3R
W ANTED — Men to run retail 
stores. Will train with pay to com
ply with tmr methods. Foist grow
ing chain: Mutt be aggresalve, 
must have Initiative. U,
Herald.

MEN WANTED for food proceeeing 
plant. Will train. Mint be oggrea- 
atve, m uit have initiative. Box T. 
Herald.

EXPERIENCED paintei's wanted, 
inside and outside work. Call be
tween 4-7 p.m. 4.38-7744. 44 Bay- 
berry Road, Glastonbury,

EXTTSRIOR-INTERIOR palnUng. 
decorating, ceilings, wallpaper
ing, floor aending and refInishIng. 
Clean workmanship. No lob too

' - ■ ■ "  M I 9-1amall. John Verfallle, -5760.
PAINTING and w allpapering, w all

paper rem oved. W allpaper books 
on request. Ceilings. F re t  esti
mate,. CaH Roger. MI 3-0933,

1364 ENOLJ8H Ford Anglia, good 
tires, etc. Will make fine second
car, very reasonable. M l 9-1801 i 844 W. Middle T p k e _____ _______ ^

JUNIOR IJ4ND8CAP~ER8~—  "rwo 
college freshmen with landscap1959 DODGE, 3 dr>or hardtop, 

power steering, radio, heater, ex
cellent condition. Leaving state, 
must sell. M l 3-1444.

WILL SACRIFICE—1967 Ford 4- 
door 4 cylinder, standard shift, 
good condition, 3350 or beat offer. 
Call M l 3-2873 after i  p m.

VOLVO Ties, PV 444, excellent run
ning condition, $606. Tel. Xfl 
9-7528.

OLDSMOBILE 88 convertible. 1955, 
power steering, brakes, automa
tic, radio, heater, good rubber, ex
cellent condition. MI 8-7779.

Chicago (A P ) America’s first 
preview of its 1944 Olympic po 
tential Is on tap today and tomor
row ta a 90-avent dual track and 
field meet erith Poland’s strong 
squad.

This k) the first of .two import
ant international track tangles be 
tween the U SA  and foreign powers 
this Summer, the second being a 
high-voltaged showdown with Rus- 
Ma July 21-22 at Palo Alto, Calif.

The United S U tes’ 40-man squad 
fociiig the Poles is loaded with top 
performera from last weekend’a 
National A A U  Moat and a gen
eral man-handling of the Poles la 
expected.

However. U SA  Coach John 
Oelkera of Tulane warned that tha 
89-man Pole squad, starting lU  
track season much later, may be 
at unexpectedly strtmg form this 
weekend.

"Everybody consider* the Rus
sians our big worry In th# 1084 
Olympics at Tokyo,” aald Oelkera. 
•1)ut watch these proud Polea-- 
they think they even rata ahead 
of the Ruasiana.”

H ie  two-day eoanpatitlon at the 
UntvereUy o f Chicago's Stogg  
Field opens at 9 :30  p. m., EDST, 
with finmla ta 10 men’s and six 
women’s events. There will be no 
preliminsrias.

Stindsy’s program of 10 man’s 
finals and four woman’s finals 
also will bsgin at 5:30.

This is the first AmsHcon-Pole 
duM in this country after two U SA  
triumphs in ’W arsaw ta lOfifl and 
lost year. However, the talented 
Polish feminine contingent Mil be 
seeking a third successive triumph 
over the American gals ta their 10- 
event competition.

Today’s  cavorting over tha S U g g  
Field track, packed svlth the aomS 
red d a y  material uoed for the 1959 
Pan-Am edcoa gom es hi Soldisr 
Field, Bhould p i^ d e . o  U S A  field 
day.
. Top event m ay be tbs 1.00-meter 
run with Amierica'e eub-fOur-min- 
ute milere of leiit .weekend’s  A A U  
meet. Jim Beatty iind Cary Wqjai- 
serfaudiJiff with N taod 'a  Wttold 
Bhvaift .

PLYMOUTH 1940, suburban deluxe 
station wagon, V-3 engine. 9 pas
senger, low mileage, radio with 
rear speaker, heater power rear 
window. 48 Hollister St. M l 9-0311.

ing experience Reference avail, 
able. Call MI 8-5474 or kn 3-4942. 
Reasonable ratea.

MASON STONE wo)k, sidewalks, 
steps, patios. Call MI 9-5451.

o n -  BURNER Service—34 hours 
■ei'vlce. Reasonable rates on all 
furnace cleaning end burner re- 
paira aerving tha Mancheater 
area. Town ft Country Oil Burner 
Service. 624-5461.

Hooseholtf ScmcMB
Orfered IS-A

PAIN'nNQ AND decorating — 30 
yeaia' experience. Inaui-ed. In
terior and exterior. Wallpaper re
moved. Clean work. Call after 8 
p.m. R. Brown, MI 9-0083.

PAINTING—Interior and exterior. 
A good job at a reasonable rate. 
F'or tree estimate call Ml 9-9468, 
J. P, I-ewla.

Electrical Servlcea 22
FREE EaTIMATES. Prompt aerv 
Ire on all types of electrical wir
ing. I-lcensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. MI 
9-4817. Olaatonbury. ME 3-7376.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgafoa 2 1

I960 RED CONVERTIBLE Volks
wagen. 30,000 miles Price 31.600. 
MI 3-8738.

1948 JEEP8TER. XU 9-0384,

MGA 1967, E X C E U -E N T  condition, 
29.000 miles, wire wheels. MI 
3-4366.

1963 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 3-door 
hardtop. Good second car. Aaking 
3188. MI 9-3466,

Auto Drivtnr School f*A
L A I^ O N ’Sr-Oonnectlcut’a first U- 

eensed driving school trainsd—  
Oartlfied snd approved la now ot
tering classroom and behind 
wheel tastruction tor ts«n-agsia. 
MI 34078.

E-Z LERN DRIVING School-Safs, 
courteous instructions in drivtag 
from Oonnecticut’s largest. Auto
matic and standard shift, dual 
controllsd, fully tasursd, pick-up 
service. Older snd nervous stu- 
dants our specialty. Pay as you 
go, take only the fiu m b^ of lea- 
sona needed. Cell for free booklet. 
MI 3-8663

MORTLOCK’a  Driving Sckool-O f- 
Hce, 443 Main St., Manchester. 
Leontins correctly “ Msy Save 
Tour Life.”  Driver education 
clasees. Member Omiiecticut Pro- 
featimial Driving Sebooi Asm. MI 
9-7338.

PREPARE FOR driver’s  tsst. 
Ages 14 to 90. Drivtag and d oss  
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Monchestor Driving Acade
m y. PI 2-7343.

K A A tT ’fl O R IV IN a flchooI-Class- 
room ood osi-ths-road Instructtan. 
bual-caatrolled cars. For tafor- 
m stioa call M I 9-8875.

Boflimn Servicca Ottered 13
Tiueik nmoVAL, pmniM ana lot

(tearing. CWl I V a »  G  iToUsk l O

WASHER r e f r i g e r a t o r  re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-4887, Pol- 
terton’a., 130 Center St.

REW BAVINO of burns, moth boiss. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
mods to m tssure; all slssd Vsno- 
tlon blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recordere for rent. 
Morlow'f, 347 Main, DO 3-8231.

RADIO-TV r e p a i r s  all makes. 
Cars, phonographs, changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 
90 days. Famous for service for 
30 years. Phone MI 9-4887. Potter» 
ton’s.

HAROLD ft BON Rubbish Remov
al. Cellars atUca, yards, and 

picK-up or b t ^ e r  barrela. 
Roar, MI 9-4034.

weekly
Harold

ABSOLUTE bargain— custom made 
slipcovers, drapea and upholstery. 
Budget terms, Cali Mrs, Roberts, 
MI 3:7590. 524-0154.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Rauphol- 
ater 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 3 chairs $145. (jhoose from 

■oup of fins fabrics. Work done 
expert craftsmen on our prem- 

iMs, AU work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 176 Pins 
St,, exclusive Cheney Fabric 
sstissroom, ta Manchester. MI 
3-7823. Budget terms arranged.

gro)

Building— Contractinf 14
FRAM ING, additiona, remodeling, 

painting, cement floors; also, 
bathrooms tiled. Coll MI t-4331.

Florista— NufscHea 15
GERANIUMS, 35c each and up; 

petunias, sslvis, marigold, asters, 
stanlss, calendula, straw flowers, 
dwarfs dahlias, snsndragaa, sweet 
WOllain, tomato plants, pepper 
planto, eabbogs and ieelsry plants, 
35c a  dosen, 3 dozen $1. Open 7 
dsyc a  week and eveninn. Pontl- 
celU’s  Greenhouse, 433 No. Main

R M  U^ald Advs.

CASH AVAIIABLE. If you have 
real estate equity, call Us for 
funds. 32000 requires only 344.60 
per month, including repayment 
Frank Burke, 246-8867 daya, or 
629 6553 evenings.

Help Wanted— Fennla 35
HOUSEKEEPER to live ta. Post 

tlim available July 1. Write Box F, 
Herald atating rsferencea.

WANTED — A-1 toolmakers and 
machinistt. Must set up own 
work^ All company benefita. Ap 
ply Wliro Machine Tool Co., Route 
6 and 44A, Bolton, Conn,

EXPERIENCED plumber with E 
Hartford Joumevman’e lleansa. 
TR 5-4708.

WANTED- Full-time experienced 
appliance service man-manager 
Rapidly expanding plumbing, 
heating and electrical company ta 
Rockville has wondsrful oppor- q-RAILER 
tunity for right man. Phone TR 
5-4703 (Or appointment.

FREE -  HOUSEBROKEN kitten, 
ready for adoption. Coil kO 
3-3336

F R E E -C a t or a kitten, Mock and 
white. Coll MI 4-0194.

POODLES, AKC regUtered, your 
choice black or allver, vary, vary 
reaaonable. MI 4-3043

Articlefl For Sate 45
LAWN MOWERS—Toro. JocobSMi. 

Bolens, and Goodall. R ssl and 
rotary, 18-33” . Parts ssndos. 
Uaed mowers and tractors. Trads 
in your old mochtas. Oapitol 
Equipment Co., 33 Mein St. Hours 
7-6 dally, 7-9 Hiursday, T-4 lot* 
urdsy.

PICNIC TA B L E S-saveiai atodsls, 
3’—13’ , from 314.60, dsUvsrod. W. 
Ztaker, MI t-6444,' TR  9-71M.

FLAT STONES for walls, potloa. 
and houae fronts. Corner Route 
44 and 6. Notch Road, Bolton 
Notch Quarry. Tel. MI 9-0n7.

NEW c e d a r  clotbea Une M lfs In- 
atailed and reaet. Cnevrolei..

COST

ACCOUNTANT
Excellent op|M)i tunit,v for 
per.son with some coat 
Accounting background, 
extensive experience not 
necessary, ( ’omplete free 
benefit program, wages 
commensurate with abil
ity. Send details on edu
cation, experience and 
salaiy requirements to 
Box P, c /o  Manchester 
Herald.

wheels, kitchen range, bathrqom 
sink. M l 9-1388.

and Craftsman table 
■aw. 1968 Chevrolet 310 standard 
6. Inquire 88 Waddell Rd.

FOR SALE Quarter bag cem sat 
mixer. Ml 8-0942 after 5;S0.

IjOAM 8AI.E  -314 load only 313.M. 
Also gravel, fill. Stone and white 
■and. MI 3-4403

DIEHL pedestal 34”  fan. suiUbla 
(or place o( bualnesa Or shop. 
Asking $75. Mt 9-8<38.

YORK ROOM air conditlnnsr, % 
h.p. Excellent condition. Reason- 
able. MI .3-5560.

UTILITY trailer, custom built, 
4x8x3’ all steel fram e, fenders; 
leave springs, shock abso rbers , 
15" wheels A-l condition, MI 
9-4409 or MI 3-1671.

CLERICAL assistant to buyer, 
maintain good records, some fll- { 
Ing, little typing, strong on con-j 
t acting vendors to get materials { 
in for production. Iona Manufac-1  
luring, MI 3-3111,

AAA RATING-National company 
desires 5 more men to add to Its 
■ales "od servUe slsff due to ex
pansion. Individual must be neat 
and sincere Opporlunlt.v for. man
agement when qualified. Call 
manager TR .■) 9658 or write P.O. 
Box 302, WIlllmsnDc.

COMBINATION 
37 Ml S 1223

sink and faucets.

Boats and AcccsaoriM 46

COOK wanted to work evenin 
Apply Acadia Restaurant, 
3-4127.

in

R.N. OR L.P .N . full Or part-tlms. 
Venon Haven, TR 6-1077.

SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS
Experienced sewing machine op

erators and trainees needed. Ex- 
cellsnt opportunity for trainees to 
learn sewing. Apply

Manchester Modes. 
Inc.

Pins Street ■Manchester

M ATURE woman with oho# selling 
experience. Pleasant work. Good 

- salary. Commlasion. Health . in
surance. Inqulrs Shoe Dept., 
Houae ft Hale. .

DICTAPHONE Iranacriptlonlat, ex
perienced, for permanent position 
with .East Hartford manufactur
ing company, 4lecfric typewriter, 
40-)uxtr week, small office liber
al benefits. Coll 33I-3717. NoMs ft 
Wtetbaiook Mamifarttirtiifl Cte

'%

FULI.rTlME |K>sltion (or men over 
31, driving snd 3*n(>rsl store work. 
Apply in (»eison. Flower Fashion. 
85 E. cenlei 81,

TT5N FOOT racing boat, excallent 
condition, mahogany deck, ateer- 
ing uphoistered seat. Asking $138. 
Ml'9-3464.

Continusd on noxt pagn
INSIDE EXPERIENCED trim 
man. Call Ml 3-0918

CARPENTER wanted, experienced I
all around man, steady wotk Call | 
Swift Builders after 6. TK 5-2714. i

INTERVIEWING foi mill help. I 
Tuesday. 10 a m. Must be 5'9” or 
over. Rogets Corp., .Mill and Oak
land, Manchester.

Ml ‘»..'i2.'».’l

FOR A FREE

H O M E  H E A T I N G  
S U R V E Y

Call HarrrVan Camp

999 K. MAIN RT.—MI 9-fi3U

Wanted
Experienced
PAINTERS

PHONE Ml f.0920
WM. DICKSON 

& SON
f>$tiihll)ihed 1915 

46 VfKirs Of Senice

SEPTIC TANKS
AN D

PLUM ED SEliflftS 
Machint ClMnad

•Septto 'iteka . Dry-WsOs, flasrse 
U ses iBslollrid— Cedar W alsf*  
prooflag Dobs.

McKin n e y  b r o s .
Sflwflrae* DiopMd C0.
U»-183 Piori 1 I9M

COLEMAN CAMP stove, Ooca 
Cola cooler, beach um brella,' 
Bleeping bag good condition, rea
sonable Call MI 9 .4 5 3 5 .
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JewelfT 48
WATCB AND Jewelry repairing at 
reaaoBable pifcaa, prompt sei7> 
ice, a watohmaknra, Mwiclieater- 
tei’a Oldeat eatabliahed Jeweler. 
F. E. Bray, 78T Main 8 t ,  SUte 
Theater Building.

Fnel and Feed 49-A

40 ACRES OF good standing hay. 
CaU MI B-0771.

BALED HAT out in field. 
Ml 8-7760.

Call

Garden—Farm— Dairy
Prodncts 50

CHERRIES for pie, canning, freez
ing. a03 New Bolton Road. MI 
8-7304.

Househord Goods 51
ROGEIRS IS aelllng 9x13 linoleums 
fOr 8S and up. Ooso, a good buy 
on obests. beds dreeaers and ap- 
pUancea. Credit Lerms available. 
We also buy used furniture. 117H 
Spruce St. MI 9-3514.

ABSOLUTE bargain, custom made 
alipcovers, drapes and uphol
stery. ^ d g e t  terms. Call Mrs. 
Roberta. MI 9-7590, 524-0154.

ONE LARGE comer table, as is. 
MI S-5892.

HEIAVT DUTY semi-automatic 
wringer t]rpe washer, good condi
tion, 5 years old, used 1 year. 
O ri^ a lly  $169, asking $60. Call 
after 5:80 p.m. MI 8-2633.

Household Goods 51
FOR SALE:—Maple bedroom set, 2 
sets of twin beds, 4 chests of 
drawers, commodes, baby crib 
and high chair, antique organ, an
tique Cannonball bed, marble top 
tables, Boston rocker, pine har
vest table, 4 desks, brass buckets, 
3 spinning wheels, ice cream chair 
and stool, night stand, pine 
blanket chest, china display cabi
net, 3 bookcases, antique pine 
comer cabinet, wardrobe trunks. 
MI 3-7449.

COVENTRY^ — Suburban 4 room 
apartment, uq^m lshed, •'■ extra 
large yard, lease, references re
quired, $55 per month. MI 8-0803, 
P I 2-7856. ■ ■ -

53 WEITHBRBILL ST. — 4 room 
apartment, second flWir,\modem, 
redecorated, must be seiko. MI 
3-4363, after 8 p.m.

SIX ROOM duplex, centrally lo
cated, 3 or 8 adults. Inquire at 80 
Spmce Street.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot water. 
Center Street, on bus line. MI 
9-6105.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

FOUR ROOMS, garage, heated, 
utilities. Coventry, PI 3-7811.

YOUNG LADY to share S room 
year 'round home Bolton Lake 
with two girls. All modem con
veniences. MI 8-6988 after 6.

ELECTRIC RANGE, 4 burners,'' A-1 
condition, like new. 101 Phelps 
Rd.

MOVING—Two-piece living room 
set with tailored slipcovers; two 
end tables. Reasonable. MI 9-7604.

Musical Instruments 53
PIANO TUNING, $7. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin
son, MI 3-1365.

UPRIGHT PIANOS by the dozen 
to choose from. Come in, see and 
hear, what can be done to a tinny 
old piano. You won’t believe what 
you see and hear. Open weekdays 
10 aa.m.-9 p.m. Saturdays all day. 
Meyers Piano, 91 Center Street, 
Manchester. (Off street parking 
next to store).

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment 
for working couple. Call MI 3-7480.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
private bath, refrigerator, stove, 
heat and hot water. Apply Mar
low's, 867 Main, Manchester.

Business Locafions
For Rent 64

STORE FOR rent. 348 N. Main St. 
MI 9-6229, 9-8.

STORAGE AREA,, or suitable for 
small business.' Call MI 3-2457, 9-5 
only.

FOR LEASE 2900 sq. ft. building. 
Cottage Street near Oak, suitable 
any business. Larry Adams, Bet
ter Buy Realty, MI 9-3434, after 6.

Rouses For Rer 65
COVENTRY—4 room single house 
with garage, near lake. Call MI 
3,-6434.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

FOR SALE—Crib, 
$18. MI 3-0014.

82-GALLON electric water heater; 
Hotpoint combination sink and 
dishwasher. MI 3-4755

WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and usea furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture framep and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. FMmitUre Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tel. Ml 3-7449.

FRANK IS buying and selling good 
good condition, used (furniture and antiques at 

420 iJ^ e  St. Cal) and see what 
we've got. Open Sundays. MI 
9-6580.

MANCHESTER—Newer 6 room 
ranch partially furnished, excel
lent area, $185 per month. Lease, 
references required. MI 3-0302, PI 
2-7356

SMALL SINGLE house, $100 
monthly,. 2 year lease. Call MI 
3-2107 Or MI 8-2108.

Summer Homes For Rent. 67
LAKE CHAFFEE—4 room lake- 
front cottage, sleeps 6, TV, bMt, 
modem conveniences, $65 weekly. 
MI 9-0710.

LARGE CHESTERFIELD sofa. 
Good condition. Call MI 3-0736.

KTTCHEN TABLE, chair, end 
table, lamp table, cigarette stand 
with lights, antique table with 
mirror, RCA console radio, um
brella stand, bath scales, steplad- 
der (new). CaU MI 3-5598.

A BANK
REPOSSESSION

8 room outfit including 10- 
piece bedroom ensemble, 10- 
piece decorator living room, 37- 
piece dinette, all like new. 
Original price, $577, unptdd 
balance Just $299. Instant 
credit, free delivery.

NORMAN’S FACTORY 
FURNI'TURE WAREHOUSE

Forest comer Pine 
Manchester

Open dally 9-9, Saturday 9-6. 
Tel MI 3-1526

OPEN HOUSE for 6 rooms of fur
niture. 212 Henry Street.

WANTED—Child's crib, portable if 
possible. Reasonable. MI 3-5284.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St., Manchester.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, gen
tleman, central, near bUp stop, 
private entrance. Inquire 195 
Spruce Street.

WANTED by older woman a cou
ple to share my home in Manches
ter. Woman to act as companion- 
housekeeper to me. Write Box 
HH, Herald, giving full details.

GIANT’S NECK Heights—4 room 
modem cottage, heat, hot water, 
utensils, sleeps 7, $70 per week. 
Mrs. Carter. PI 2-8142.

COVENTRY LAKE-<Iottage f ^  
rent, nice location, modem con
veniences, $40 weekly. MI 9-1663.

COVENTRY LAKE-Laiteside coT- 
tages —a few open dates Call MI 
3-6930.

FOR RENT — Columbia Lake. 
Small waterfront cottages. July 
and August openings MI 9-4929, 
MI 3-2.593,

ANDOVER — Lakefront cottage, 
commuting distance to Hartford, 
sleepg six, TV, boat, available be
ginning of July, $60 weekly PI 
2-8731 PI 2-7607

THRRB OU6HTA BR |i> A R r BT FAGALT and BHORTRN

Wanted To Rent 68
FOUR ROOMS heated, first flpor, 

reasonable. P referab ly  southeast 
section. CaU MI 9-6601 after 4:80
p.ni-

RETIRED COyPLE desire 8 or 4 
rooms, unfurnished, Manchester 
area. MI 3-8256

Houses For Sale 72
BOWEIHS SCHOOL, (me bl<x:k, <xj»- 
tom buUt 6 room ranch. Plastered 
walls, partial recreation rcK>m, 
trees, $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5183.

Houses For Sale 72

$12,500 ATTRACTIVE 8 bedroom 
ranch, large, kitchen, ceramic 
bath, 3 picture wtndcnvs, cellar, 
134' frcmtage trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5183.

FLORENCE ST.—7 room home in 
excellent conditiim Inside auid out, 
enclosed porch, one-car garage, 
priced for quick sale, $18,900. 
Philbrlck Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
ejccellent closet and storage space, 
large enclosed porch. 2-car ga
rage, $19,700. PhUbrick Agency. 
MI 9-8464.

CUSTOM BUnJT 6 room Ranch, 
large living ixwm with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen 3 bednmms, IW  baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion E. Robertsim. Realtor. MI 
8-5958.

$ 13,500

BIRCH MOUNTAIN Road, Bolton 
—7 room custom built ranch, 
modem kitchen, one full bath, 2 
half baths, family room 20x22, 2- 
car garage, large lot with trees, 
$32,500. PhUbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464,

Elxceptlonal possibUity for the 
young or retiring couple. 5 
generous r(x>ms Include a 16x16 
family riram finished . to per
fection. Situated on the bus 
line, only a short walk to 
schools and shopping. Excel
lent financing av^labie.

Beechler - Smith
REALTORS

MI 9-8952 MI 3-6969

MOVING OUT of state—8 room Co
lonial, 3 large bedrooms, 134 baths, 
2-car garage. 4 Green HiU Street, 
Ml 8-8174.

FTJRNISHBD room for rent. Park
ing. Private entrance. Gentleman. 
MI 9-8061.

Wanted To Rent 68

ROCKVILLE—Gentlemen. 3 indi
vidual bedrooms available in mod
em 7 room furnished apartment. 
Private kitchen, dining room, liv
ing room and den. Everything 
supplied. TR 5-6312, TR 5-3634

WANTED—Hous^ to rent. Physi
cian, wife and three month ■ old 
infant. Desires 3-4 bedroom house, 
unfurnished by Auguist 1st. Write 
to: Apt. No. 2. 99 Harris Road, 
Portsmouth, Virginia.

BOWERS SCHOOL district—6 room 
ranch, oil heat, large kitchen, rec 
room, 3 bedrooms, dining room, 
like new. Also new two families. 
5-5 and 4-4, Call Peg Cleszynski, 
Broker, Ml 9-4291.

CXILONIAL—6 r(K>ms, immaculate 
condition, garage, trees, near hos
pital, only $18,500. Cultmi W. 
Hutchins MI 9-6132.

MANCHESTER—Ranch, large liv
ing itx>m, modern kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, IH baths, large rec luom, 
excellent condition, $19,500. Phll- 
biick Agency. Ml 9-8464.

CIRCA 1760 Colonial — 8 rooms, 
completely renovated, new plas
ter wiring, furnace, plumbing, 2 
batiis, dishwasher, disposal, latch 
doors, 18 acres, pond. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-6183.

ROCKLEDOE3—7 room Ranch, 4 
years old, large modem kitchen, 
built-in oven and range, dishwash
er, disposal, pantry, etc. Large 
dining room den center entrance 
hall, paneled wall fireplace in liv
ing r(x>m with a beautiful view, 8 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-dar garage, 
plastered wails, selling at bank 
appraisal, $31,000. Philbrlck Agen
cy, Ml 9-8464.

BOLTON—Brandy St. Custom built 
5 room ranch, one-half acre land
scaped lot, garage, amesite drive, 
oil hot water baseboard heat, 
plaster waUs, fireplace. Beauti
fully finished rec room. Fine 
neighborhood, $16,900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Ml 9-2813.

Houses For Sale 72
PORTER St.—Large colonial home, 
5 bedrooms, 334 oaths, 3-car ga
rage, targe landscaped yard. 
Shown by appointment. Miurlcm E. 
Robertson, Realtor. MI 8-6668.

THE HOME THAT 
OFFERS EVERYTHING

Buckley Schcml—534 room 
ranch. 3 large 'bedrooms

Near
. 18X18 Uv 

ing room v^th paneled fireplace 
wall, huge picture window, closets 
galore, kitchen has all toilt-ins, 
garbage disposal, separate dining 
area, plus aluminum combinations, 
intercom system, rec rtxim, study, 
work itxjm storage rexim. all on 
80x300 lot. If you want quality and 
convenience, call owner MI 9-8369.

$2,100 a s s u m e s  mortgage, 6 room 
ranch, garage, basement, near 
bus, H5.600. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5132.

$11,900 — ROCKVILLE, 8 room 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. Shown by appointment. Marton 
E. Robertson. Realtor. Ml 8-6958.

HOLLISTER STREET-Large six 
room colonial ^ t h  134 baths, sin
gle car garage' Aluminum siding 
throughout plus combinations. 
Owners have bought another home 
and are anxious to move. Have 
been asking in the low 20s—let's 
hear your offer. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577.

OLD COLONIAL-BeauUfully re
stored, 4 bedrooms, 15 minutes 
from Manchester, large modem 
family size kitchen with huge 
rustic fieldstone fireplace, 134 
baths, 2-zone heat, patio, 2-car 
garage, ideal location for horses, 
$26,500. PhUbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

H o o m s  F o r. ’̂ '̂3'’ 7 1
HAtr HARTFORD team tine—Pre- 
6rar Cape aU ttw  flat aertq, small 
bam In tUi rear: Good deal at 
only $37,800. T J. OMckett,7Healh 
uw, MI 8-1177.;: ■'r

DUPLEX
custom Maas and quality dis
played Jn tlda 0-6 duplex in cenr 
tor of Mancheetor. $ bedrooms 
each aide, kitchen, Uvtng room, 
3 seperate headng aystema, 
aluminum windows. The price'' 
le right. Call today. .,

Beechler-Smith
REALTORS

MI 9-8953 Ml 8-6969

Sak
T—MaMfMBOTBRl— Special:-Im
maculate 6 roomSjape, reduced to 
the very loF price ®f $18,990. 
Aluminum-eldbVj elumtoum com- 
hinattoBi, large back ywd, ^

Barbara Woods. 80 9-7703. Jo
hanna Bvana, Ml 9-5653. ___

H—SOUTH WINDSOR—Clinton Dr. 
6 room split level, $ large bfed- 
rooRis, 134 hatha, finished reu 
room with bar, one-haU acre lot. 
This home is Uke new seUliw for 
$31,600. CUU the R. F. Dlinock Cp^ 
MI 9-6245, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7703, Johanna Evans, MI 9-6658.

MANCHESTER — Ranch. 6 bto 
rmmia include $ hedrooma, diniil^ 
room, li'vlng room with fireplace, 
and etep-aaver kitchen, oil hot 
water heat, alumimim storms and 
aereena, garage. Built 1964. 
$18,900. Robert wolverton Agmcy, 
MI 9-3813.

MANCHESTER — Exceptionally 
weU kept 6 room older home, 
amesite drive, garage, full cellar, 
copper p lu m b ^ , bU ateam heat, 
Rusco atorma and screens. Bow- 
m  Sch<x)l, $15,800. Itobert Wolver
ton Agency, MI 0-2818.

MANCHEISTER—4 bedroom Eng
lish Colonial, excellent location, 
good condltl(m rec room, 134 
baths, foyer, fireplace, air condi- 
tlane<i living room, buUt-in ga
rage, storms and screens, weU 
landscaped lot, fun price, $34,900. 
Call the EUsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-6030, MI 9-5534.

PORTER STREET Area — Co
lonial. 6 rooms with finished rec 
room, breezeway, 1-car n ra g e , 
m  exceptionally well tandaca]^  
lot with trees. Material and wtnrk- 
manabip in this house far super
ior to the average. Price $23,900. 
Philbrlck Agency, Ml 9-8484.

3 MINUTES from Manchester —5 
room Cape on a 90x150 treed lot, 
garage, full cellar, oil steam hea i 
plaster walls, fully stormed and 
insulated, especially clean, $12,600. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, MI 
9-2818.

IV BOLTON—8 .room home, 6 
roome completely refiecorated, 
hot water baseboard radiation, 
ceramic tile counter in kitchen, 
acre lot. Ideal for large family, 
seUing for $15,800. CaU the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., MI 9-6345, Barbara 
Woods MI 9-7702, JcOianna BJvans, 
Ml 0-5853.I -̂5853 

-iffilNCVI—iifelNCHESTER —, Rockledge. 
Executive ranch with 7 rooms 
and 2-car attached garaage, cen
ter entrance haUway. 3 very large 
twin sized bedrooms 3 ceramlo 
tile baths, kitchen, famUy room 
with fireplace, 14x31 living room, 
aU the extras you can think of. 
SeUing for 840,600. Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., 'MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5663.

Vm JIANCHESTER S pring  St. 
area. 6 room ranch with attached 
garage, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, den, 2 iarge bedrooms. 
Reduced to $21,900 Call the R. 
P. Dlmock Co., MI 9-5245, Bar- 
bara Woods, Ml 9-7702, Johanna 
Evans, MI 0-5658.

BOLTON CENTER
A “bungalow-ranch" styled 
home .. one with a lot of 
charm in a nice setUng. Plenty 
of living space .. three bed
rooms, Uvlng room den, din
ing room, kitchen with dinette, 
another sewing room. Two car 
garage, a small bam and 
100x400 lot with plenty of 
trees.

T. J. CROCKETT, REALTOR 
MI 3-1577

A LUXURY RANCH In a very de
sirable area. Six large rooms. 134 
baths, two fireplaces (one in base
ment), three bedrooms, oversized 
garage. Located up on GrandiUew 
Street. Only ft few years old. 
Aluminum siding, heats for around 
$200 per year. Has been priced 
a t $26,900, but now vacant and 
open to offers. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. MI 3-1677. ___________

$11,900—BIG EIGHT room house, 
g()Od lot, shed and bam. New 
heating system in the house, 
Youngstown kitchen, basement. 
Needs redecorating. Within two 
blocks of a new ,jj.chool. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, Ml 3-1577.

VERNON— Delightful expandable 
Cape. 4 large rooms and bath 
first floor, full basement, lot 
90x150, price $13,990. FHA financ
ing. Minimum down payment. 30 
year term. Seeing is believing! 
CaU to see this and other good 
homes. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
MI 0-1643.

MANCHESTER—2-family 5-5. Con
venient. City water and sewer. 
Bus line. Tongren Agency, MI
8- 6321. _____________

IT’S A HONEY, so bring the 
money. 4 room expandable Capa 
with screened porch, large lot, im
mediate occupancy. Only $12,600. 
Other listings available. /Alice 
Clampet Agency, Realtoiii,' MI
9- 4543, MI 3-7357.

STARKWEATHER ST. — Excep
tional older home, 6 rooms, mod
ernized, $14,500. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 0-0320.

MANCHESTER—Special. 634 room 
ranch plus garage, $14,000. 5 room 
older home, $9,500. Short way out, 
3 bedroom ranch plus garage, 
$13,300. Many more, all price 
ranges. CaU the EUsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, MI 3-6930, MI 
9-6524.

m M
FURNISHFID Ught housekeeping 
room for one, working lady pre
ferred. Ml 3-6388.

WANTED—Gentleman or couple 
to share single house, center of 
town. MI 3-7383 after 4.

COMFORTABLE room in quiet, 
private home, shower bath, ga
rage, gentleman. MI 3-6848

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

WATKINS , ,
BARGAIN SHOP

$309.00 72“ Lawson Sofa, brown 
Colonial print, box pleats, foam 
cushions, as is, $189.

$28.50 (2) 3934“ Maple Coffee TO RENT—Very nice 4 room flat. 
Tables, plastic top, as is, $10.95. , near everything. Adults only.

•o in _ T> O' Write Box SS, Herald.$9.60 Modem Brass Sissor Pin-up'
tiamp, ag is, $6.75.

$25.95 Swivel Arm Chair, tan
gerine plastic, metal legs, $15.96.

$15.95 Swivel Side Chair, mate 
to above, ag ig $9.95.

$44.95 Spindle Bed twin cherry, 
as is. $24.50.

$18.95 Mahogany Velet, $10.95.
$59.00 Danish Modem Lounge 

Chair, Ickmc turquoise foam cush-1 
Ions, walnut frame, as is, $39.95. j
WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.j

935 MAIN STREET |

FDR SALE— Hotpoint electric i
Stove, refrigerator for cottage, 
modem twin bedroom set, double 
bed, dresser, chest, spring and 
mattress. TR 5-6769.

Special!
6.R O O M  C A P E

Ail rooms finished. Alumi
num siding, aluminum 
combinations, l a r g e  
fenced In lot, excellent lo
cation-dropped to the
Ve r y  l o w  p r ic e  of 
$13,900! VA, FHA and 
conventional financing 
available.

R. F. D IM O CK C O .  
Ml 9-5245

Ideal Location
A friendly, pleasant atmosphere surrounds this six-room 

Ranch heune at 62 Weaver Rd., Manchester. The ideal location for 
modem living. Features of the 1951 built home includes an in
terior of a roomy living room with fireplace, three bedrooms, one 
of which is favorable for a den or study, a bath, utility area, 
built-in garage, and patio at rear. Radiant heat throughout the 
home which has no Ijasement but a seml-completed attic with 
portable staircase. »

Exterior flowering shrubs enhance the 80 by 12S-f<x>t land area. 
Shade trees and oriental yews and a newly amesite drive are 
exterior features.

Call owners for browsing: appointment—MI .9-7058

SUNDAY, JULY 1st, 1:00 P. M. UNTIL DARK

Open Sun. -  2 p.m.-5 p.m.
88 SCHAkLER ROAD

Home environment that approaches the ideal, 6 modem 
rooms include a cheerful recreation room for the whole 
family to enjoy, IVa baths, 3 twin bedrooms, patio off 
the car^rt, high assumable mortgage. The grounds are 
expensively lawned and shrubbed having th a t natural
istic beauty which only exceptional care can give. We 
invite your inspection of this picturesque ranch home 
today. .

BEECHLER-SMITH
MIP-WW REALTORS

■ i

OPEN FOR 
INSPECTION

Saturday, Juna 30, and Sunday, July 1 
174 LAKE ST., MANCHESTER

NOON to DARK
6-ROOM ALMOST NEW 
RANCH STYLE HOME

Includes piile paneled porch with picture win
dow, 2-car garage. Private patio area. Bath and a half. 
110’ frontage by 212* deep. 3 bedrooms, one used, as a 
den with built-in. bookshelves Fireplace in living room. 
Also good sized ^ n ih g  room. House is in excellent con
dition! $21,900. Phone MI 9-2247.

All Homes 
Fully

Landscaped,
CI’TY WATER, 

CURBS, 
SIDEWALKS, 

AMESITE DRIVES.

RANCHES $2IMM

In Friendly East Hartford, Connecticut
All Types 

Of
Financing 
Available!

6 ROOMS. 1 Va lATHS. 
AnACHED OARAGE. 

BUILT-IN STOVE. 
OVEN. LARGE BEDROOMS

GAPE (KIDS S19JM
4 ROOMS. 5 FINISHED.

1200 SQUARE FEET OF UVINO AREA. 
2 BATHS. 1 FINISHED. 

BUILT-IN STOVE. OVEN ^

SPLIT LEVELS S2IMI9I)
7 FINISHED ROOMS. 

AnACHED OARAGE. 1V2 BATHS, 
 ̂-BUILT-IN STOVE. OVEN.
FLUS FINISHED REC ROOM

RAISED RANCHES S1IMI0B
8 FINISHED ROOMS. 1V2 BATHS. 

iUILT-IN STOVE. OVEN, 
AHACHED OARAGE. 4 BEDROOMS 

FINISHED REC ROOM ■/

COLONIALS S2MN
 ̂ 4  RNISHED ROOMS. 

AHACHED OARAGE, IVa lATHS. 
BUILT-IN STOVE. OVEN,- 

LARGE BEDROOMS

DIRECTIONS:
ON HILL STn BETWEEN FORBES AND OAK ST. 
LOOK FOR PINECREST. IN EAST HARTFORD.

Built By J. Ae McCarthy, Inc,

F .
Bxclusiye Sahs By

CO. • Ml 9^5245
RICHARD OIMOCK Ml f-BOOl •  LCUIS DIMOCK MI9-9S2I

..8

TlOUtOJf — *  room raiidh with ga
rage, fireplace, wall to wall car
peting, fxeeUent condition, ap
proximately one acre Jot; Owner 
wants action, priced 'for quick 
0ale. Charles Les^rance, MI
9-7620. '■

^ T M O U T H  HBUGHTB-For the 
discriminaUng buyer, , 7 room 
ranch, 2 batba, : 2-car garage, 3 
fireplacei, laundry room. city 
utilities, extra large lot, immedi
ate occupancy. C a rle s  Lesper- 
snee, MI 9-7620.

,(KW LISTING—Bhdnltifui 4 room' 
Cape, full basement, oil heat, 
comMnation windows, doors, nice
ly landscaped lot, city utilities, 
$11,900. d ia ries  Lesperance, MI 
9-7620.

SIX ROOM Colonial, near Main 
St. 13i baths, hot water oil heat, 
buiit-ins, city utilities, a real buy 
for a quick aale CSiaries Lesper
ance. Ml 9-76*0;

SPRING STREET — Six room 
Ranch, 134 baths, large porch, 
paneled family rcx>m with beams 
and paneled ceilings, full (laae- 
ment, city utUities and built-ins, 
excellent home for the dlacrim- 
inating buyer. Charles Lesper
ance, MI 9-7630.

lo o k o u t  MOUNTAIN, Spring St. 
Beautiful 7 room Colonial with 
attached garage, large family 
room with fireplace, patio, out
side barbecue, l ^ e  bedrooms, 134 
tiled baths, built-ins, city utilities, 
large lot, shade trees, Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

$ 13,900
Seven room home with pos
sible attic expansion. Ver- 
planck School area, completely 

“remodeled, modem kitchen, 
new heating system and 
plumbing. Most convenient lo
cation. Priced for yoUr offer.

Beechler - Smith
REALTORS

MI 9-8952 MI 3-6969

_____Housas F6r Sxle
BICOMF'UelJ}—Ehccellent modem 
^room Oolonlal, seven years old.’ 
8 or 4 bedrrams, 32’ Bvlng room.

oU heat. 134 
toths. F^iu cellar. Single garage. 
Beautiful large treeL^iM'%'mort
gage available. SNlc^ to seU 
$18,900. Quick, q^upancy, Shown 
by appointmeht/Phone MI 3-6278 

- Brae-Bum Realf

JULY HOME 
■ VALUES

Bolton Street—Bbequisite 8 hed- 
room Cape, F îll dormer Open 
stairway. TUed bath. Ail city 
facilities. Close to schools and 
shopping centers. There is a 
low 134% mortgage on this 
home that can be assumed The 
price is right. Call on mia. to
day.

Eva Drive—Custom built ranch 
In fine residential area. 3 
bedrooms, picture-book, tiled 
bath. Full basement. Zoned 
heat. Garage, Park-like^ lot. 
Assume 4>j% mortgage with 
small down payment A real 
buy at only $17,900.

Campfield Road—Ail you can 
lose is your heart when you see 
thig captivating home. Built 
(Or comfortable living with 8 
bedrooms, 2 tiled baths, fam
ily sized kitchen, finished rec 
room, garage and many other 
features that make this a 
'must-see' home.

To see these homes and more 
toan one hundred other listings 
in the Multiple Listing Service 
of the Manchester Board of 
Realtors cell:

Jarvis Realty Go.
Realtors MLS Insurers
283 East Center Street — Office 
kfl 3-4112 Evenings- Call MI 9-2519, 

MI 3-7847

MANCHESTER—Rockledge. Cus
tom split level ranch—if you like 
the'’ other homeg in this section, 
this home will appeal to you. In
cludes many exclusive features, 
$28,900. J, D. Realty, Ml 3-6129.

SIX ROOM raised ranch, 2 baths, 
3 bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace. Kitchen includes built- 
in oven and range. 115’ frontage. 
Just 2 blocks to bus, shopping and 
school Immediate occupancy. As-

Hoases'Fw S$G«.
MANCfnCSTER—Perrklnt 8t. Gar
rison colOniai, modern, central; 
1*4 baths, 6 rooms pluz 3 smaller 
rooms, attached garage/- oil hot 
water heat, plastered walls, new 
siding, aluminum combinatfbnz, 
patio 9x27. enclosed sunporch cor
ner lot. West Side Realty, MI 
9-M43 iany Ome.

Colonial, 134 baths, larg< cabinet 
kitchai, excellent barn, traes, only 

-’$17,800. Carlton W. Hutchina, MI 
9-M32.

VERNON—$17,900 Like new qual
ity built 5 room 'ranch on a  large 
brautifui fenced-in - lot, newly 
painted exterior, storm-Trindowa, 
garage, breeseway, > (werelted 
heated recreation room. Owner 
anxious' to sell—family has out
grown this home.' J . Lombardo, 
MI 9-9345.

BOWERS SCH(X)L—6 room ranch, 
3 bedrooms, deep lot; Ideal tor 
children to play. No thru traffic 
In this area. Home vbry neat and 
financing is excellent. ■ Early oc
cupancy. John H. Lappen, Inc., 
Realtors. MI 9-6361, MI 9-7446, MI 
3-5319.

COVENTRY 
Manchester, 
basement garage 
$15,900 J. D. Res

—Six minutes from 
$ room ranch with 

on large lot, 
Realty, MI 3-6139.

MANCHESTER — $14,900. Durant 
Street. For the small family, thia 
3 bedroom ranch is ideally locat
ed for shopping and school. New
ly painted, fenced-in yard. Owner 
must sell. J. Lombartio, MT 9-9345.

PRICE LOWERED
13f40 sq. ft. ranch, all 6 rooma 
LARGE, all redecorated inside, 
fireplace, attached garage, 
nicely landscaped lot Immedi
ate occupancy. Eve. Dill Boles, 
MI 9-9858.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

575 Main St. MI 8-1106

FORD STREET—3 bedroom house, 
ideal for email family, $13,500. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, MI 9-0330.

TOLLAND—New homes reduced 
f6r short time, $12,990 ranch now 
$11,990; $13,290 Cape now $12,290. 
Hurry, only six available. 10% 
down required Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0320.

HbosiNi For Sak Resort Property For Sale 74
3% ACRES, immaetdato 7. room OOVE^ITRY LAKE—Two bedroom

MANCHESTER—Beautiful •  room 
custom built split level. .Featurea 
include hot water oil heat, full 
plaster house, 134 bedha, picture 
4MOk’ kitchen, formal dining room, 
rec tfx m  with fireplace, ' 3-ca:r 
garage, large shade trees. High 
location with view. Spacious lot. 
Priced below owner's coat. 
Vacant. MI $-6273, Brae-Bum 
Realty. j;

cottage completely furnished. 
'Three lots. Sylvan setting. $6,500.
Financing available
tiings, 
2)12-6056.

Call eve- 
ot Hartford,

ANDOVER LAKE-Two loU htfar 
Sandy Beach. Call MI $-8131.—

Suburban For Sale 75

SEVEN ROOM Dutch Colonial. M 
foot frontage, living room,-dining 
r<x>m, kitchen, sun r<x>m, lava
tory, first floor. 3 bedrooma and 
bath, second fl(>or. Oil hot water 
heat, attached garage, convenient 
location. Adjoining . lot available. 
16 Victoria Rd., $16,300. Owner 
MI 8-7442.

SO. WINDSOR 115,900
SELDOM CAN WE OFFER 
SUCH VALUE. Low down pay
ment and' $109 MONTHLY will 
buy this, appealing 534 room 
Rimch on acre IM. Ail rooms 
overslsed. Aluminum <M>mMna- 
tions. Lovely neigfaboriiood. 
Low taxes. M eed  right for 
quick sale. ACT NOW Call Mr. 
Foraker, MI 9-5806, 'JR 6-6611, 
MI 9-77«. ......

BARROWS A  WALLACE
65 E. Center St., Manchester 

MI 9-5806

Lots For Salt 73

GLASTONBURY —126x296 city 
water available, $2,500. MI 9-7316.

ATO NTIONl
PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE!

How would you like a  second 
home $1 miles from Manchester 
Green? 40 scree, spring ted pond, 
brook, about 1,000’ frontage, ^ e ld s  
are fenced for stock. Stonewalls, 
trees, shrubs. Neat rambling farm 
home (6 Or 7) rooms and bath bn 
first floor, 3 large bednwms .on 
second floor. Sturdy bam, double 
garage. All buildings attractively 
maintained inside and out. Children 
will love it. Under $23,000.

Walton W. Grant Agenc.v
Lillian Grant, Realtor. ' Ml 8-1163

Wanted—Real Batata 77
WISH SUttEUNB to handle youl 
real estate? Call me at ID 9-0336 
for prompt and eouitaoua acrvlca 
Joseph Barth. Broker

WANTED—Real Estate. SeUing or 
buying. Residential, commercial 
Or Industrial real estate. Contact 
Realtor, Stanley firay, MI t-6273, 
Brae-Bum Realty.

Slate News
R o u n d u p

■ ; . _____
(Continued from Page One)

Dr. Markley noted that the 
academ.v has e x p re ^ d  opposition 
to the King-Anderson. Bill, which 
is favored b.v, the administration.

I t would provide payment of 
.eome hospital arid home ier\'lces 
for persons over 66, financed by 
an addition to the social security 
tax, but would not pay physicians' 
.bills.

J o in a  P e a c e  C o rp a
LEBANON (A PI--State Rep. 

Jack Frankel. a dairy farmer, haa 
accepted an ammlniment as dep
uty repre.wntstive for the Peace 
Corps in Iren.

Frankel. 45, has served two 
terms as .state {ppreaenlatlve 
from this ea.stem Connecticut 
town. He i.<< a Democrat. He haa 
sold hl.s 400-acre farm and plana 
to leave Sept. 5 for hia overseas 
post.

He will be accompanied bv his 
wlfet Judith, and their tw o'chil
dren.

The Peace Corps said ve.vterdav 
Frankel will be second' In com
mand of a farming and teaching 
project in Iran that will be staffed 
by 46 men and six women.

NORMAN .STREET-B-sofie lot
suitable for 3-famlIy dwcilii 
Charles Ponticelli Xgency, 
9-9644.

BOWERS SCHOOL —Immaculate 
6>,4 room ranch, foyer, fireplace,
3 bedrooms, combinations, ga
rage, basement, quiet shaded lot.
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

VICINITY of new High, Junior High 
and Grammar schools, 3 bedroom 
ranch, full basement with garage, 
fireplace, nice location, nice ah ^ - 
ed lot. Owner, MI 9-0113.

PRACTICALLY new ranch of 6 
rooma and full basement. Com
bination windows, excellent condl-: sumable mortgage. Price $22,500. 
liqn. Selling lor only $15,900 . .pos- Call «Bw to inspect, John H. Lap- 
sim^ to assume a $13,000 m ort-! pen, Inc., Realtors MI 9-5261 XG 
gage. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, M I' 9-7445 Ml 3-5219
3.1577, • ; -------- :---------------------- --------------

---------------------------------------------- ; VACANT HOME with park-like!
MANCHESTER—Porter St. a rea ,; yard. You’ll love the setting 
6 room colonial, extra large ■ this spacious ranch, large living 
rooms, enclosed aluminulned win-1 room, worksaver kitchen, 3 or 4

MANCHESTER — Immediate oc
cupancy, 6 r<x>m ranch, formal 
dining room with wall-to-wall car
peting, large living rcx>m with 
fireplace. 3 bedr<x>m8, plug 24x80 
heated paneled recreation rewnj, 
attached garage, on well shrubbed 
lot. Nesr schools, shopping and 
bus. Schwartz Real Estate. MLS 
Realtor, Mr. Feir, MI 3-4280. 
236-1242. 236-1241.

SUBURBAN 300x600 
after 6. MI 9-3938.

feet. Call

IX)T—Rockledge area, 100x155,
choice location. Call 533-0839.

Resort Prtoperty For Saie 74

dowed porch, near root, deep 
wooded lighted lot, quiet street. 
Your offer may be accepted. In
quire West Side Realty, MI 
9-4.142 any time,

FOUR ROOM ranch, non-expand- 
able; close to bus and shopping, 
newly decorated Inside and out. 
1-car garage, deep wooded lot. 
Excellent financing. Shown by ap
pointment. John H. I.*ppen, Inc., 
Realtors MI 9-5281, MI 9-7445, 
MI 3-5219.

IMMACUI.ATE ranch—3 large bed
rooms. family kitchen, covered 
patio, attached garage, nicely 
treed lot, close to schools, shop
ping. bus. $16,500. AD 9-9587.

bedrooms, 2 baths, breezeway and 
garage. Approximately $2,500 cash 
required if Interested in assum
ing mortgage. Alic^ Clampri

EAST WINDSOR
New 3 bedroom ranch, fire
place, garage. $16,500. ;

SOUTH WINDSOR
Being built A room Garrison 
Colonial, built-ins, dishwasher, 
2-zone heat, garage. $23,900,

JOSEPH BARTH. Broker 
Mi 9-0.’?20

Agency, Realtors. AD 9-4543, j n  ; SOUTH WTODSOR, 6% room ranch 
3-7357  ̂ built-in, high corner lot, attached

VERNON $17,900

ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE TO THE 
CONTRACTORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that sealed proposals are sought ______________

a  g e n e ra l contract being let by the' wooded acres, iwo-car oa»«

EXQUISITE C O L O N I A L  
RANCH ..LARGE living room 
with fireplace and built-in book
cases. 3 bedrooms. Family size 
kitchen with abundant pine 
cabinets, formica counters. 
Screened porch. Attached ga
rage. Quality throughout. Cast 
iron baseboard heat, plaster 
walls. Partially finlsbed walk
out recreation room. Call Mr. 
Wagner, MI 9-5306, TR 5-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
65 E. Center St. Manchester 

/ MI 9-5306
ANd 6 v E R -^  room Cape. Barn, 
10 acres of land. More available 
If desired. Vacant. Tongren Agen
cy, AO 8-6321.

garage, fireplace, tile bath, birch 
cabinets, patio, built in 1957. Very 
reasonable. West Side Realty. MI 
9-4342 any time.

ASHFORD LAKE 
Offers You

Secluded Summer liv in g  
CHOICE SITES FOR SALE
26 miles east of Manchester off 
Route 44. Good fishing, boating, 
bathing.

Low Prices—Easy Tarm* 
Cottages For Sale or Rent 
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA

Sales Agent, Box 607, Manchester 
AU 3-5440 AD 9-6988

WANTED in Manchester—6 room 
colonial, have client who is ready 
to buy. Please call J. Lombardo, 
Broker, AD 9-9345.

Legal Notices
UMITATIOR OEDEB

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE hFld 
Kt MtnchFBt^r. within and for th« 
D U liict of Manchfat^r on the 3$th day 
of June. 1962.

Preaent Hon. John J. Wallett, Judea.
Ktiata of Louiae Slechhola. lata of 

llanchaatar in said Diatrict, dacaaaad.
On motion f>f Rwald J. H. Starhhnla. 

4S Ra#d fit.. Rockvllla, Conn., adminfa- 
trator with will annexed.

ORDERED: That alx montha from 
th f 96th day of Jun a^ 962 . ha and the 
•uame are nmitad anjg allowed for the 
crerlitora within w hld f to brinf in their 
clalma againat aatd eatate, and aald 
adminlatrator c.t.a, la directed to 'g ive
fmblic notice to the credltom to bring 
n their claim a within eaid tim e allow

ed bv publiahing a copy of thia order 
In anme newapaper having a clrcula- 
ion in aaid probate diatrict w ith lu .tfn  
daya from the date of thia order and 
return make to.thia court of the notice 
given.

JOHN J. W AU.ETT. Judge.

LIMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
Diatrict;of M anchester on the 38th day 
of June. 1963.

Pretent Hon. John J. Walleit. •Judge. 
Ratate of Olga Prleaa a /k /a  Olga w . 

Prleaa late of Manchester in aaid Dia
trict. deceased.

On motion of Olga E. Cowell of said 
Mancheaier. executrix

r -  s. . ORDERED: Thai aix monihe from
C O V E N T R Y  LAKE—8 b e a u tifu l the 28th dav of June. 1962. be and the 

lakeaide cottagea, one at $7 ,500, i eame are Hmitedjand allowed for the
mi* aat ta OAH fimw4 finaiicin* - J" *iin a n c in g  against said eatate, and aatd

executrix la directed to give ptibllc 
notice to the creditora to bring in their 
claim a within aaid tim e allowed hy 
piibliahing a copy of Ihla order In tom e  
newapaper having a circulation In aaid

D o rrn  B id n  S o u g h t
HARTFORD tAPi The State 

Public Work! Department has ad
vertised for bid* on a men * dormi- 
tor.v and a women** dormitory at 
Central Cohnecticur S tate Coilefe 
in New Britain.

Bach house 14 atudent* In 
double roopi*. The three-gtory 
building:* will al*o each have a 
lounge and counaelor"* apartment 
on the main floor gnd a recreation 
room, small library', and meeting 
room* In the basement.

The Public Work* Department 
advertiffed for bid* ye*terdav. Oon- 
atnictlon i* expected to begin by 
Aug 15 and present planning caUa 
for the^ women’* donnUory to be 
ready next spring and the men’s 
dormitory about three months lat
er.

A $1.3 million bond isaue will 
pay for the combined project. The 
debt t* to be liquidated by stu
dent fees.

one at $8,900. Good 
available. Call Ml S-G9S0.

Legal Notices

District of Manchojitar on tha 27th day 
of JiiUF, 1962.

FOUR ROOMS, 26 zcarra, Bolton,•ii nAA itms.  OA Katatr of Judith E. Helm late of$11,000/ Four rooms. 2.4 ^ re a , Manoheater. in aaid Diatrict deceased. 
Coventry-Bolton line, $9,000 Eight The executori having exhibited their 
rooms ‘so acres Coventrv-Bolton admlniatration acrouot with aaid 
line, 122,000. Larry Adams. Bettar •" Court for sllow.ncr. It I.

AT A COURT OF PROBATK hrid i probitir dUtrirt ^ th in  l»n d»y» from 
at Mancbeaier. within and for the ' the date of thia <>rder and reium  make

i f  «6---- {J, (hit court of the notice C'ven
JOIfN J WALURTT. Jjirtga.

Buy Realty, MI 9-3434, after 5.

ROLLING PARK
$ room Cape, convenient 
to Buckley School on quiet 
sti'eet. 3 bedrooms, V t 
baths, dining room, living 
room with paneled fire
place wall. IMiilt-ins and 
extra storage space. Rear 
entrance recently enclosed. 
Ownef MI A-WWl.

FOR SALE—Florida owmer sacti-

ORDERED: That the 12th day of 
July. 1962. at ten o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building In aaid Mancheatei-. be and 
the aame la aaalgned for a hearing on 
the allowance of aaid admintatration 
account with aaid eatate. aarertainmeot 
of diatributeea and order of diatrlbution. 
and. thia Court directs that notice of 
the time and place aaalgned for aaid 
hearing be given to all persona known 
to be intereated therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publlahing a copy 
of thia order In aome newapaper hav
ing a circulation In said Diatrict, at 
leaat seven da.va before the dav of 
said hearing, and by m ailing on or 
before June 39. 1963. by certified mail.' 
a copy of this order to Audrey B. 
Helm. 47 Agnes Drive. Manchester. 
Conn : Dorothy I„. Helm, 47 Agnes 
Drive. M anchester Conn., guardian ad 
litem  for Herman b . HelniV minor; Don-

Test on Squirrel 
Shows No Rabies

n e ? rS h r .T o o ..^ o p v a e > t" o “ y i j R j ^ ^ ^ ^
14 ADI

Ex'celiein location, I flc«. « room house, reduced $1,500, aW Helm. 12» No. Elm 6 t , Manche,.

-ville, Connecticut, for the construc
tion of an elementary school. [

Sealed proposals will be received ' 
by said School Building Commit-' 
tec at the Maple Street Elemen
tary School, Vernon Connecti
cut, until July 19, l»6i, g:60 P.M., 
Daylight Saving Time, and will 
then be publicly opened and read 
in said office.

Information for bidders, form of 
proposals, drawings, specifica
tions, and contract documents may 
be examined at the office of the! 
architect, William Mlleto. 136 San
ford Street, Hamden. Connecticut.] 
on and after June 22, 1962, and ' 
may be obtained from said office] 
by each bidder upon deposit of sum i 
of $50.00 for General Construction! 
WoTk, Site Work; $20.00 forj 
Plumbing., Hbating and Venti
lating; $10.00 for Electrical Work. 
Deposits will be returned to bidder I 
upon retom  of dornmenU In good 
condition withU thirty days after 
opening of Mds. <

Each general contractor shall 
deposit with his )>id a  certified 
check pr bid bond in the amount 
of 10% of hia bl4- These shall be 
made'payable to the Towm of Ver- 
non Connecticut .

The successful bidder for the 
gener i  contract shall be required 
to furnish vvlthln ten days of the 
awarding of ' ntract, a per
formance bond in the amount, of 
100% of the contract. "Yhls bond 
shall guarantee- the faithful per
formance of the contract in all re- 
•pects and the payment of all la- 
ho- and material obligations in
curred in connection with the 
work.

The latest dated conditions of 
employment end - minimum wage 
rates as set forth by the Commie- 
aioner of Icibor :~iaU prevail In the 
exec tlon of't!Ja  e x tra c t.

Bids shaU be firm and cannot 
be withdrawn' for a period of 80 
days following the date of opening 
said bids. •

The Sdiool Building Committee 
reserves the right to reject any.1 
and/of-all of ir  Tnata itemzi to 
waive any InformaUty to propoSalz 

* ant reject any and W  bids, or 
to accept the one for eatto contract 
that, -la Ita Jv igment, sriJl he *<»r 
^  best Interests of the Town of 
Venum, Coimectieut.
Ihited VarnniB, Connecticut 
ipne $2; '

School BuikUnE Committee 
Town of V«Twm. Connecticut 
By:' John Gottier, Chs irman 

, •otMMl auikUnc Ccmwimaa

$16,500. T,
\ n  3-1577.

J. Crockett, Realtor,

QUALITY BUILT 
HOMES

Choice Locations In 
South Windsor

Beelzebub Rd. — Built like a 
fortress, young, custom split- 
level. 3 or 4 bedrooms, kitchen 
bullt-ins, oodles of storsge 
space, large wooded lot with 
privacy and elbow room. Pric
ed below builder'* coet, 
$18,900.
Hillside Dr. — Brand new 6 
room'risnch, 3 bedrooms, 1%- 
full tiled bath, fireplace, ga
rage full basement, over 1200 
square feet-- living space, city 
water complete—no extras.
$17,685.
Sleep • Rd.—Brand new 6̂ * 
room true Cape Cod, all rooms 
finished. 3 bedrooms, formsl 
dining room, l^e baths, extra 
large living,, room, fireplace, 
city water, city gas. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. $17,125. 
FHA Or conventional mort
gages available on all homes. 
Low down payments.

JONES REALTY
f f l  4-0286

ILFORD RD. Immediate oc
cupancy 6 room ranch, lovely 
fenced yard, flagstone patio, at
tached garage, utility room, hiU 
attiCj^ built-ins, stove, and drap- 
eritHr, $15,500. Assumable 4%  
mortgage. Owner MI 8-8798,

BIRcC m OUNTAIN r d .. Manch**-

JOHN J. WAWsETT. JYid|^.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE heM  

at H anche0t«r, within and for tba 
Diatrict of ManchFitFr on t he  27th day 
of June. 1962.

Pretent Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Ratate of Mary T. Richmond late of 

Mancheatei. in aatd Diatrict deceaaod.
The executicet haring exhibited their 

admtniatratioo account with aaid aih 
tate to Ihta Court for allowance it it

ORDERED; That the tOth day of 
July. 1961. at eleven o'clock, forenoon.
«' 'hr Frobs.e Office Ir .he M.mlcirai seres of well landscaped grounds, BuiMirts in Mid Msnrheater, be and 

large breezeway and garage. - the name le aaalned for a hearlns nn 
amesite drive, combination alum-1 'he allowance oT aaid admlnieiratlon-- account with Mid eatate. aacertain-

Tests taken on a  squirrel that 
died after scratching s 13-year-old 
Manchester boy yesterday morn
ing, were reported to be negative 
of rabies.

Dog Warden Lee Fracchia re
ceived the negative findtnga laat 
night after he took the dead squir
rel to the state Isborstories for 
tests.

Robert Whitehead of 89 Richard 
Rd. was scratched by the squirrel 
yesterda.v after the animal climbed 
up his pant leg and onto his head 
as the youth stepped out of hli 
home. Robert received severs! 
scratches on his hand when he 
brushed the persistent squirrel 
from his head.

Fracchia. who arrived on the 
scene sometlm* after the incident, 
caught the squirrel with a net. The 
squirrel died as he picked it up 
from beneath the net. He said to
day, lt,may have died from fright, 
as the examination at Hartford 
didn't prove otherwise. ,

H enry T rum bull
PLAINVIli^E (AP) — The 

cofounder of one of the nation's 
oldest eleetrical companies. Henry 
Trumbull, 82, died at his home 
yesterday after a long Illness.

With his brother, the late Gov
ernor John H, Trumbull, Henry 
Trumbull founded In 1889 the 
electrical firm bearing their name. 
The.v conducted the buaineee until 
1944, w’hen it wae lold to the 
General Electric Co.

Governor Trumbull lerved from 
192.5 to 1931. He died in May 1961.

Henry Tnimbull served five 
terms as president of the Stale 
Chamber of Commerce, was the 
first secretary of the New Eng
land Council, and in the early 
1920's was a member of the Board 
of Directors of the NstionsI Ai- 
socistion of MahUfSeturers.

He is eurvlved by his widow, 
Mrs. norence White Trumbull, a 
daughter, a granddaughter, and 
two great-granddaughters, all of 
Plainvllle.

Dem paey Nnmea .4idea
HARTFORD (APl — Wllllsm 

C. Fox, New I.«ndon. and Mrs, 
Gwendolyn Glynn, Clinton, have 
been reappointed to the board of 
trustees of the Mystic Oral School 
by Gov John E Dempsey, The 
Governor slso announced yester
day he was appointing Dr. Car
lyle S. White of Guilford to suc
ceed Dr, John J. Nugent of New

6n th4 fitate BAafd of 
praetie Examiners. Dr. Nu- 
haa moved out of state.

Contract fo r  Hamilton
WASHINGTON (APj — The 

Hamilton-Standard Divuion of 
United Aircraft Corp., Windsor 
Locks. Conn., has been awarded a 
$1,824,773 Navy contract, It was 
announced yesterday. The contract 
la for fabrication and testing of 
aii’craft propellers.

3 Plead Innocent
NEW YORK (API Three ex

ecutives charged With perjury be
fore a federal grand Jury last 
June 1 pleaded innocent yesterday 
and were released in $ l,6oo  bail 
each.

The three executives of High- 
wa.v Trailer Indu.strics, Jnc., are 
David Charnay. chairman, and vice 
presidents Alan .i Kraft, and 
Charles N. Maybruck.

Charnay lives in Fan-field, Conn.. 
Kraft and Maybruck are from 
New York City.

pined $500
HARTFORD (APl-- Leon Cohen, 

so , of 11 Ogilby Dr., has pleaded 
guilty to the charge of conapiracy 
to obtain money under false pre
tenses for his part in a aeries of 
phony traffic accidents.

The accidents were .staged to 
bilk insurance companies.

Cohen \va* fined $500 and given 
a suspended one-year sentence .yes
terday in Superior Court,

Cohen was a key witness for the 
state in trials which resulted in 
convictions for six other conspira
tors, according to Slate's Atty. 
John D. LaBelle.

Sî everal Hartford lawji’ers ar
ranged "front money" payments 
for some of the claimants «f bogue 
injuries for the privilege of get- 

them as client* in personal 
lawsuits.

The H a r t f o r d  Oounly Bar 
Grievance Committee is currehUy 
deliberating the lawyers' fate and 
may recommend disbarment.

.tied School S ite  Set
HARTFORD (AP) — Barring 

bbllapec of negotiations, the Con
necticut Medical-Dental School will 
be built in Farniington,

The Slate Site Commission for 
the school reaffirmed the choice of 
that alte yesterday, naming Wind
sor as an alternate location.

State Rep. Richard W. Sheehan 
of West Hartford s(Ud the com- 
mlsalon had the firm commitment 
it was seeking for the land.

Yesterday's meeting eras limited 
to dismission of the original vote 
on Farmington, taken on May 37 
witji. 5-4 in favor.

'The commisilon goes out of ex
istence tomorrow.

Major factor* favoring tha site 
are its high ground, proximity to 
highway arteries, availability of 
utilities and land for further ex
pansion, and over-all costs, the 
commission said.

Facilllle* planned for the school 
complex may eventually accommo
date a school of nui^ng, phar
macy, medical social s e r v i c e ,  
physical therapy, medical tech
nology. dental hygiene, an’SnsUlute 
of cellular biology, library, teaching 
hospital, housing, and an animal 
laboratory.

E L S V ttS

Unlike most foods, alcohol dow 
not have to be digested before Ute 
bodj' can use It. It Is abaorbed Into 
the blood atrsam In lU original 
form.

Hospital Notes
Vlslitog hotira m rO  to 8 pM. 

all areas, exbept maternity, 
they are t  to 4:80 and 8:M te  t  
p.m.; and private room* 
they are tO a-m. to 8 pjm. ’ViSItec* 
are requested not to smoke U pa
tient* room*. No more than tire  
visitor* a t  one time per pattant.

Patient* Totey; 38$ ' .' v>
ADMITTED YESTfeRDAT: 

Mrs. Mary Martens, Laurel, L.I., ..
N.Y.; Marcia Leclerc, East Hart- • 
ford; Gail Bond. Wapplng; KeV 
ert Parks, 281 (lenter 8t.!- Mr*. 
Dorothy Fagan, 41 Green Rd.; • 
Mrs. Betty Marshall. JOS Russril ' 
St,; Michael Goldsnider, South 
Rd.. Bolton; William Bitter. Wap- 
ping; Miss Anna Undholm. An
dover: Atra Marion Sharp, 18 
Hart! Dr,, Talcottville, Mrs, Anna 
Andnilot, 506 Woodbridge St.; 
John Keane. 164 Maple St.; Adam 
Shuskft, 71 Charter Oak St.; 
Henry Collins. Cross Dr., Vernon; 
Stephen Ide. 34 Server St,; (Jer- Y 
aid Ward, 424 W. .Middle, Tpke.; 
Sandra Mann. 78 Wedgewood Dr.; 
Alisa June Rider, 248 Weodbridgai 
St.: Mrs. Carrie Pohl, Bloomfield; 
MisR Jcanlne Cowles, 84 Summit 
St.; David Atkinson. 102 O xfc^
St.; I,.eonard Lucharme, RTO 3; ■_ 
William Gray. Hillside Manor 
Ave., Vernon; Mrs. Bernice Dltff- 
ney. Broad Brook; James Herdlc,
83 Olcott St.

ADMITTED TODAY; Mm. 
Ethel McCabe. 44 Eldrtdg* St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to .Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis Kunz, Esst Hartford; a son , 
to Mr. and Mis. Stanley Butkus,
437 Center St,; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Bergstrom, Vsr- 
non Rd., Bolton; a  daughter to 
Mr. and'  Mrs. Brian Field, 1 
Emerald Dr., Rockville; a  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mr*. Olamiio* 
Brown, 318 Center St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and h rs. Robert cSo> 
Iln, 130 Park St. , -

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to . 
Mr. and Mrs. Alen Ogren, 1044*, 
Cheslmit St. -Y

DISCHARGED YESTBIkDAY; 
Pfc. Edward Grant Jr„  80 Horton 
Rd.; I r e n e  Jordan, R it>  8, 
Rockville; Harry Allen, 05 Or- 
chard St., Rockville; jitrs, Dora 
Connors, Stafford Springs; Mta. 
Katherine Smith, Andover; Aire. 
Virginia Groebel, Wapplng; Itobert - 
Kelley, South Windsor; Anthony 
Yanuseuskee, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Ruth Daly. 7ft Chamber* St.; 
Sherwood Waldron, Wapplng; Da
vid Anderson, 231 Green Rd.; Mrs. 
Edith Keith, 51 Cambridge St.; 
Craig Knowles. East Hartford; Al
bert Smith. 8B Broed St.; Mrs. 
Anne McKinney, Bolton O w ter 
Rd„ Bolton: Edward Alaehle, 488 
N. Main St.; Frank Fllloramo, 38 
Butternut Rd.; James St. Amand, 
T o l l a n d ;  Carolyn DeMerohant. 
Storrs; Carolyn Rask, 127 School 
St.; Harry Mason, 20 MarbI* St.; 
Thomas Lombardo. 76 White St.; 
Bruce Andrews, 40 Hale St. Bxt.. 
Rockville; Mre. Gloria Land and 
daughter. 18 Progreae Ave.,'Rock
ville; Mrs. Suzanne Durdan and 
daughter,. 155 Proepect S t, Itoek- 
vllle; Mrs. E3lzabelh Cooper and 
eon, Hebron; Mrs. Alice Petrattis . 
and daughter. 263 Green Rd.

DISCHARGED TODAY: MarCie 
l/sclcrc. East Hartford; David 
Horiglloni. Worcester Rd.. Ver
non; Mr*. Dell* Fagan, 97 Norman 
St.; Mrs. Carol.yn Knoff and 
daughter, 140 W. Main St., Hook- 
vUle. „ '

Inum windows, full basement, oil 
heat, priced to sell at only $19,600. 
<^1I Mary Carlson, PI 2-7297, Les

/For Rent
Doairnblo apartm ent, three 
rooms, .second floor, util
ities and electric stove fur
nished, Private home for 
adults only. ReferencM 
please.

Address

Box J —Herald

Call Now!
Get Our Summer

SPECIALS ON 
^  CUSTOM MADE 

AWNINGS.
Lo4)k— 16 Colors To 

Choose From!

Also Hpecial Prices On 
Combination Doors 'n 

Wifldowa!

Free Estimates—  
Easy Terms!

BILL TUNSKY
M l f . M 9 5

md'nt of dlBtrlbutPPB *nd ord^r of din- 
tribuUon. *nd thin Court dirortii th*t 
notice of the tim e and place a««l|med

9 aool j$ald hearln* be rivep to all pertont *<m^er Compan>, HArrison 8*9291. , intereSted therein to ap*
------- —  • — —  ml 1 1 he heard fhereon bv pubiltn*CHOICE AREA—390 Porter St. 3 l fnic a copv of this order in tome newa> 
bedrooms H i bath* large living ' pap-r havin* s rlrcu la tio n  in M id Dl»- ft, nailn r ■ trlct. at leaxt eeven dave before tharoom, fireplace. j day of «ald hearin*. and by maillnr c
ra^e shade tree*. Immediate oc- or before June 1982. by cf_rtTfled 
cupancy, $21,700. Ken Ostrinsky,
Realtor. AH 3-5159.

B e  m o d e r n  w i t h

MOEN
m all, a copy of th li oi^**r to Harriet 
R Brf«n; 13 Old Hebron Road. Colcbea* 
ter rpnn.: Rthel R. Mather*. 127 
Oaleg Drive. New Providenre New  
Jer*ev: WinBlowk’T. Richmond. 14 Gar-SPACIOUS 6 room Cape, glassed

in porch, minutes’ walk from ■ d-nJkoaO, Summli. N*w Jeraev: HaroM 
schools and Center, extra lot op-
Uonzl. AH 9-4718.

■VERNON—6 or 4 bedroom, ranch 
with IH baths, only '2 years,fdd, 
located in fast growing area, ap- 
proximatelv 16 minutes from Man
chester, $l'5.900. J. D. Realty, AD 
3-5129.

REDUCED FOR quick sale—pleas
ant eonvenienUy located Cape. 
Must see to 'i^iitreciaU. Call MI 
9-8706 for ajipototment.

T Richmond. 144 8o. Main St . Man- 
ch e ile e / Conn

JOHN J. W AU.ETT, Jiidga.

VERNON—5 ,room ranch commer
cial zone. Close to Vernon Circle. 
Big p ^W lltle*  In a tremendous 
growing, ^xpafiding area. Lai 
lot. CaU now. Tongren Agency, 
3-6321.

WAtJIUT STREET—2-famUy 4-4, 
90-180 tree shaded lot, concrete 
and amesite drive, 2-car' garage. 
full ceUar, alumimim atorma and 
screens, new exterior siding and 
roof. G<K>d Investment to quiet lo
cation. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
MI 9-2818.

OPEN ALL DAY
SUNDAY

PIN E  P H A R M A C Y
M4 OEIfTER fiT ^M I t-8814

6 ROOM COLONIAL

W A R R E N  J .  G O n i E R
nam biog and Hearing 

171 ITniea fit.. Rockville 
Phene TR 8-4708

with AnACHED OARADE 1

NOTICX
ettective July ■

A LL  H A IRCU TS FOR CH ILD REN  
UN DER 16 $1.50 ^

THE CDNMECTiCUT M ASTBa BARBER  
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION— LOCAL NO. 23

Water Heatera 
Humidifiers 
Dehanzidifiers 
Air Cleaners 
Heat Pumps 
Water i^mpa 
Water Coolets 
W a te r  S sT tesa ra  

Zone Contrsl'^^ 
Bate Kom bs

n.UMBIND
HEATING
AIR eONDinONING

OPEN for INSPECTION
Sunday, July 1st -  2 to 6 PiM.

★  197 HIGHLAND ST., MANCHESTER7CONN. ★

W ILLIAM S
O IL SER V IC E, Inc.

OnrBKAL nxonuo DEAUCB4I 
Baesrn far < p M ^  'PreiinBti aa4 aervfee 
a a i tewed a$» M a a e te e iw -a o  P 4 W

For Further Information, Call.***

GAMBOLATI & SOH-r Ml W W
- 1

"4
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About I W n

l.-'Kfrf'

WnUam C. Hans«n, Ron tA Mr. 
nnd Mrs. WUIiun T. HftnMn, 129 
£«nox St., b w  returned home af> 
tw  four jwars o# *ervfce with the 
V.8. Navy. He was stationed In 
the ■ Pacific for 36 months and 
made mahy flights as a radar op- 
eratorit from.. Midway Island td 
Alaska.

Miss A m  Alvord, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin R  Alvord, 3 
Oakland St.', and a friend left Tues
day by .Jet for.'l^aris, France. They 
will spend eight weeks motoring 
through Bkirope and the British 
Isles. Mias Alvord is a teacher of 
mathematics at Needham (Mass.) 
High School.

Capt. Felix L. Sambogna, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Domenlc Sambo^a. 

>,45 Cottage St., is being reassigned 
’ to  'Web); Air Force Base in Texas 

aftatr his graduation from the Air 
Training Command officer instruc- 

. tor training school at Randolph 
Air Force Base, Texas. He will 
■erve as a'pllot instructor at Webb 
AFB. Oapt. Sambogna, a graduate 
o f THnity College, Hartford, en
tered the A ir'^orce in September 
19SS.

Cadet'Robert B. Donovan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E>avld J. Donovan, W 
Alton St., has completed two weeks 
of duty with an operational Air 
Force "unit serving in a junior of
ficer position for staff training at 
the U.S. Air Force Academy in 
Colorado. Cadet Donovan, a mem  ̂
her of the Academy’s class of 1963. 
is scheduled to receive his commis
sion as a second lieutenant in the 
regular Air Force next June. He 
will assist in training of cadets in 
the new freshman class at the 
Academy...,

Town Hose and Ladder Co. No. 1 
has postponed its monthly meet
ing from Tuesday, Jujy 3, to Tues
day, July. 10, at 8 p. m. at the hose 
house b^ause of the Fourth of 
July holiday.

The Rev. Laurence Vincent, as
sociate minister of Center Congre
gational Church, will be in charge 
of radio broadcasts, sponsored .by 
the Manchester Ministerial A.s.sn- 
ciation, over WINF, Sunday at 
7:35 p.m. and daily next week.

Miss Jo-Linda Leib. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Leib, 74 
Green Manor Kd., was named to 
the dean's list at Syracuse Univer
sity, Syracuse. N. Y.. for thie past 
semester.' Miss Leib, a 1961 gradu
ate of Manche.ster High School 
is an education major at Syracuse 
University where she will be a 
sophomore in the fall.

The Kiwanis Club of Manchester 
w'ill meet Tue.sday noon at the 
Manchester Country Club. There 
will be a round table session for 
discussion of club problems.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bixler. 135 
Benton St., returned home recently 
from a vacation at the Martha 
Washington Hotel. Virginia Beach, 
Va.

THE ARMY AND NAVY

Area Troopers ■ 
Coinplete School

Trooper Harry Tomasek of Hurl- 
but Rd., Tolland, and Trooper 
Charles (3unn, formerly of 43 Mad
ison St., Manchester, will be among 
40 recruits who will receive cer
tificates of graduation from the 
State Police Training Academy in 
exercises at Wethersfield High 
School Auditorium tonight..

The recruits have completed 
three months Intensive training at 
the Bethany schoiol.

Tomasek Is now with the Hart
ford State Police Troop to which 
he was assigned in ApMl 1961. He 
was born in Ellington and raised 
in Vernon. He attended Vernon 
schools and was gradtiated from 
Rockville High School in 1949.

T h e  32-year-old trooper was for
merly a construction Worker. He 
married the former Delphine Willis 
of Ellington in 1950 and the cotiple 
are the parents of three children, 
two girts and a boy.

Trooper Gunn, 29, moved to 
Hartford two weeks ago, was as
signed to the Colchester Troop on 
April 17, 19ftl. He is- married and 
the father of two children,,a boy 
and girl.

Nurse from Townf 
Now Army Major

BINGO
AND

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
a O 'C L O C K

Anastasia A. Chaponls. U. S. 
Army nurse, formerly of Man
chester, has been preynoted to ma
jor at Walter Reed General Hos
pital, Washington, D. C.

Major Ghaponis entered service 
In January 1919. and .served as a 
surgical nurse with the 121st Evac
uation Hospital in Korea from 
1950 to 1952. She received a ci- 

[ tation for meritorious service in 
Korea from the 8th Army. Major 

j <3haponis has been on the nurse 
j staff at Walter Reed since last 
1 July.

She is a 1940 graduate of Man
chester High School and a 1943 
graduate of Middlesex Hospital 
School of Nursing, Middletown. 
She also studied operating tech
nique and management at New 
York Hospital before joining the 
Army.

THE SALVATION ARMY
-S U N D A Y  S C H O O L-

“ Reac/iing and Tcachinf( for  Christ’ *
Visit A Bible-Centered Class This Week 

Discover The Warmth Of Christian Fellowship Awaiting You. 
9:30 AJ«. 661 MAIN STREET

Jacobs Sisters 
Winners at Show

/

Business Bodies Heard Along Mfiin ^Street
And on Sonia o f Manche$ter*B Sido 'SfFeatt, Too

And Two Extra Slices
There’s a Main St. eatery tak

ing a lot of kidding lately. A  fal
low in a nearby office asked a 
colleague to bring back a grilled 
cheese sandwich for him one day 
recently.

The desk-bound guy bit into the 
sandwich, chewed a moment and 
looked puzzled.- He picked it up, 
spread it open a little . . . noth
ing. He opened it wider, still noth
ing. To be perfectly frank about 
it, what he hod was two slices of 
grilled bread qpd absolutely no 
cheese.

A fter the hoots, howla and fiil- 
arity had 'died down in the office, 
Desk-Bound called the eateily and 
with some difficulty convinced the 
proprietress he had beeih rooked. 
He finally got two more slices of 
grilled bread . . . with cheese, 
thin time . . . delivered by the 
management to his desk with ap
propriate apologies and expres
sions of embarras-sment.'

As he opened the second sand
wich and: checked It for contents, 
he sOlnrimed the experience up 
with this inventory, "Well, I got 
two pickles out of the deal." ,

"rtUeif̂ lt out. She was rMleved to see It 
didn't rain. When ahe got home, 
dhe spread was dry.

But a bird got It, right In the 
middle.

She washed the spread, hung It 
out.

It rained again.
Then another bird.
Tuesday she got the . spread, 

clean and dry, back on the bed. 
Good weather, combined with a 
sheet draped over the spread, did 
the trick. u

jCover the Cover 
The proprietress of a Main 8t.

I store was complaining to a cus- 
Itomer about her difficulty getting 
a heavy white bedspread washed 
last week. r

The first time she washed It and 
hung It out on the line. It rained 
during the afternoon. She brought 
It In that night when she got 
home, washed it the next morning 
and hung it out.

It rained.
She brought It In

This new home for the Green Manor Construction Co. at 685 Parker St. covers 13,000 square feet of 
air-conditioned office space. Designed by Philip J. DlCorcla, architect, the modern building con
tains five operating departments, executive offices, four conference rooms, 
a library, and an employe lounge for the firm’s interior working force of 30

general office space, 
persons. Some 40

Instruments installed along with a telephone paging system are connected to a switchboard in the 
large reception area. Betty Karpu.ska is receptionist at the firm. Tile flooring and recessed 
fluorescent lighting is used throughout the new home which will feature a .special room for sub
contractor's to study Green Manor's planned projects. (Herald photo by Pinto).

TO  BEHER SERVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

W E HAVE MOVED TO  

NEW and LARGER QUARTERS AT

540 Hartford Road

GUS’S Ml 9-3291

Sixteen-year-old Carol Jacobs 
and her sister, Peggy, 14, won top 
awards in the Vernon Valley 4-H 
Riders third annual horse show re
cently at the Tolland County Agri
cultural Center grounds. Carol was 
judged grand champion in the 
Engli.sh classes and Peggy, re
serve champion.

They are the daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Jacobs of 742 
Hlllstown Rd. Both are members 
of the Hillslown Leather Po\inders 
4-H Club. Mrs. Jacobs is its leader.

Club members who won awards 
in the various classes were:

Fitting and showing, Joan Spon- 
heimer, first: Carol Jacobs, sec
ond; Heidi Krause, fifth.

Engli.sh pletisure. Carol Jacobs, 
first; Peggy Jacobs, .second.

English jtimping, Heidi Krause,' 
first; Carol Jacobs, third.

English equitation, Joan Spon- 
heimer, first; Carol Jacobs, second: 
Peggy Jacobs, third.

Pet pony, Peggy Jacobs, first.
English road hark, Carol Jacobs, 

first: Peggy Jacobs, second.
English trail. Peggy Jacobs, sec

ond: Carol Jacobs, third.
John Jarob of East Hartford 

was judge of the show.

i r f

more mowing for your money
I N T E R N A T I O N A L *

EI-LIS RE-ELECmCD
Neil H. Ellis of 43 Butterfield 

Rd., Thursday was .re-elected pres
ident of the First Hartford Realty 
Corporation at the organization’s 
first annual meeting.

The first quarterly distribution 
of 10 cents per share, payable July 
16 to stockholders of record July 
2, was al.so declared. The First 
Hartford Realty, organized last 
October and is.sued publicly in 
April, has over 1,550 stockholders.

Since the April 5. 1962. prospec
tus. the company has acquired the 
Manrhesler Shopping Parkade 
Green Manoi-ville Shopping Park
ade, Inc., and U.S. post offices in 
West Hempstead and Farming- 
dale, N. Y., and in St. Petersburg. 
Fla.

Other directors re-elected, be
sides Ellis, who is al.so president of 
Green Manor Conatniction Co., in
cluded: Seymour B. Kaplan of 126 
Adelaide Rd., secretar^-trea.surer, 
who la vice president and secre
tary of Green Manor Construction 
Co.; William S. Ives, vice presi
dent, The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co.: Charles T, Ijirus. part
ner. Putnam & Co.; Walfrid G. 
Lundborg, partn/er, Shipman & 
Goodwin, attorneys; Lester E. 
Reynolds, senior vice president. 
Tli'e Connecticut Light and Power 
Co.: Albert N. Rohnatedt. presi
dent. Iximaa & Nettleton Co.; and 
Carl M. Wissinger, secretary, 
Phoenix Mutual Life Ina:irance 
Co.

Stockholders were also told that 
the U.S. post office at Island Park, 
N. Y,, will be acquired about Sept. 
1; the Stratford, Conn., post office 
early in 1963; and the General 
Services Administration Building 
in Boston. Mass., "about the mid
dle of next year.” Quarterly finan
cial reports are scheduled, com
mencing with the three months’ 
period ending today.

outing and election of officers at 
the Gri.swold Hotel and Countiy 
Club. Groton.

Other officers elected include: 
Raymond A. Roncari of Windsor 
Locks, vice president; Karol Dow 
of Hartford, secretary; and 
Nicholas Genovese of Stamford, 
treasurer.

In the annual golf tournament, 
the President’s 'TTophy was won 
by Norman F. Ottman of West 
Hartford.

SMFD ‘Birthday’
Today is the fifth anniversary 

of the date the South Manches
ter Fire District ceased to ex
ist. On June 30, 1957, the dis
trict facilities -having been sold 
to the town for one dollar, the 
duties of the fire district were 
taken over as a town depart
ment.

Self-Sufficient
Money once slipped through the 

boy’s hands . . • that is, Dad a 
money. Then he developed a goal, 
he wanted a particularly expensive 
piece of equipment and recognized, 
he'd have to earn the money need
ed to buy it.He found a job and, Dad says, 
began hoarding the money he 
made like any legendary tn>8®r. 
Dad figures the boy has saved 99 
cents out of every dollar.

Came the day he wanted a ride 
home. Dad got a telephone call 
and the details were arranged.

Before he hung up, the boy said, 
"Hey, Dad, will you give me the 
dime I had to spend to call you 
up?"

€

't i i

#
All-Incluslve

The agenda for the board of di- 
dectors meeting Tuesday said the 
board would consider redistributing 
the diities of the water department.

The reporter asked whether thia 
also applied to the sewer depart
ment. which is operated by the 
same people.

General Manager Richard Mai^ 
Yes, both the water andtin said, ico, —  -------  -----

one uiuugiii. 1 1  in that night, sewer departments, and hot and 
washed it the next day and hung j cold running water.”

these attachments make your jobs' EASY!
r r

Moldbeerd Plow turnt ooil up Pront lied* puihao dirt, mew. 
to 5 in. deep in garden bedi. Snow Thrower aloe ovoileble.

Trailer hquit dirt, teoli, etc.. 
dumpi eoiily.

i r s  FUN TO RUN!
Now you can get big tractor quality and depend
ability in a size just right^for your lawn and garden. 
Speed your work . . .  have fun doing i t . . .  add hours 
to your leisure. Come in . .  .'see the Cub Cadet, built 
by International Harvester, world’s most experienced 
tractor maker.

• 7 hp angina 
a .4ill-gaar Irontmittioi 
a light-touch staaring

a aacy handling 
a comfortobla riding * 
a amait, modarnjdatign

I3>

Call us for a damonstrotion. Iiow down 
paymynt and convenient monthly Urms aasily 
arranged.

PLUS. . .
• Rotary Mewar-(ihewn 

at top)
• Lawn Rollar and 

Aarator
• Saadar-fartiliiar 

Spraadar
a Rotary Tlllar
• Harrow
• Cultivator
• Plantar
• Sprayor
• Rotary Greom
and many mora

L and M EQUIPMENT
ROUTE 88, VERNON, CQNN.— TEL. TO 5-7609 
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Helps Build Project
Green Manor Construction Co, of 

685 Parker St. will assist the Mid
dlesex D e v e l o p m e n t  Co. in a 
joint 27-acre commercial-apart
ment multi-million dollar develop
ment project off S. Main St. in 
Middletown.

The announcement of the build
ing venture noted that the com
plex would involve construction 
of a 72-room motor hotel built on 
stilts to provide both parking and 
a vi.Hta .of the river, a restaurant, 
post office, a three-level parking 
garage, offices and stores.

Two story garden apartments 
will also be constructed.

The project was devised when 
it became apparent that a prime 
prospective tenant might be lost 
to the city because a 6 and one- 
half acre renewal area would not 
satisfy its needs, it was reported.

Green Manor was named asso
ciate in the project "because of its 
long record of success in similar 
projects,” a Middlesex Develop
ment Co. spokesman said.

44 Kensington St., senior process 
planner in experimental .sheet 
metal (June 18i; Richard T. Base- 
Icr of 95 Minnechaug Rd., Glas
tonbury, former Manchester resi
dent. a.saistant engineering man
ager (June 25).; John F. Chappell 
of Coventry, metallurgical and 
chemical proce.ss planner in pro
duction engineering (June 25); 
and Howard C. Flavcll. 33 Pack
ard St., a.s.sembly Inspector "A " 
in D974 (June 27).

The Connecticut Savings Banks 
deposits were up $24 million for 
the month of May. Total deposits 
for all banks reached $2.8 billion 
and total a.ssets were Increased to 
$3.2 billion.

Ru.ssell S. Potterton, president 
of Potterton s Inc., 130 Center St., 
has recently returned from a trip 
to the world-famous ArdSna Col
onies in Amana, Iowa. He was one 
of a select group of Amana deal
ers attending a three-day meeting 
this week at the firm ’s factory 
headquarters.

TMf phstk hrtix h m t

NEEDS NO 
PRIM ER

r

C. J.

MORRISON
PAINT STORE

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS 
385 CENTER STREET— MI 9-9713

SYSTEM DELIVERED
The environment contol system 

for the crew and electronic e<^p- 
ment of the U.S. Air F orce XB70 
has been delivered to the Los An
geles Division of North American 
Aviation, Inc., manufacturer of 
the supersonic aircraft.

The largest air conditioning and 
pres.surizatlon system made for 
manned aircraft, it will a l l o w  
crewmen to work in shirt sleeves 
when the XB70 flies at 2,000 
mlles-an-hour In altitudes up to 
70,000 feet. At this triplesonlc 
speed. temperat\ires of the plane's 
fuselage skin reach more than 460 
degrees Fahrenheit.

Designed and manpfactunid by 
the Hamilton Standard Division of 
United Aircraft Corporation, the 
system will control air tempera
ture, preamire, ventilation." and re
lative hutnidlty in , the cabin and 
electronic compartments. It will 
also cool the compartment’s Inner 
wall, circulating conditioned air 
through a hollow space between 
the fuselage's outer wall and the 
inside wall. The cooling capacity 
of this system Is eqiflvalcnt to sup  ̂
plying the air conditioning for 36 
six-room homes.

DISCUSSION LEADER
Saul M. Silversteln, president of 

Rogers Corporation of Rogers and 
Manchester, this week was a dis
cussion leader at the National C3on-1 
ference on the International. Train- 1  

Ing Program of AID (Agency for ! 
International Development) at 
wvashlngton.

The purpose of the conference 
was to strengthen the efforts of 
Individuals in industry, labor and 
education who cooperate in the 
training of more than 6,600 AID 
participants who visit the United 
States each year for training. 
Rogers Corporation and Silverstein 
have been active in the program 
for the past 10 years.

Last month, Silversteln attended 
a White House Conference for 
Economic Issues. "Such meet
ings,” he said, "promote much 
needed understanding, by bringing 
people of diverse opinions face-to- 
face, in person. They give us a 
priceless opportunity either to sell 
our approach, as management, or 
to learn what our deficiencies 

he added.

NEW CXIMPTROLLER
The, Colonial Board Co. at 615 

Parker St. this week announced 
the appointment of Donald R. Ross 
of Newington as its new comp
troller.

A former comptroller of the 
Goqflyear Rubber Co. in Middle- 
town, Ross is a Diversity of Con- 
■nectlcut graduate where he re
ceived a B. A. degree while major
ing In accounting.

Harold C. Norton, treasurer for 
Colonial Board, said that Ross will 
be responsible for all accounting 
for the Colonial Board Co. and Its 
Lydali A Foulds Division and 
would assist him (Norton) In over
all fiscal management.

SUOCEiaiS THORNTON
Daniel C. Garten, president of 

D. J. Carten Sand A Gravel Oo. 
of Stratford, Tuesday was elected 
president of the Connecticut 
R e a ^  Mlxbd Ooherete Aisocla- 
Uon, . Inc., replacing retiring 
president William b- Thornton of 
143 S. Lakewood Circle, Manches
ter, head o f the Manchester Sand 
A  Gravel firm.

Thornton Introduced the new 
president at thg CRMCA’s annual

are,

BRIEFS
H. Kingsley Kuhney of 102 

Henry St. recently celebrated his 
35lh anniversary with the South
ern New England Telephone Co. 
He has been a foreman of central 
office repairmen In New Britain 
since 1956. He has also worked In 
the Manchester, Hartfbrd hnd 
New Haven headquarters during 
his long tenure.

Narragansett Brewing Co„ of 
Cranston, R.I., has introduced a 
new all-alumiuum ’’Quick-Tap” 
top on beer cans which' opens 
easier than ainy other type of can, 
they say.

Pratt A Whitney Aircraft's 
Quarter O ntury Club's newest 
June members include Robert E. 
Gorton of Bolton, Instrumenta
tion and devel<^ment engineer 
(June 15); Walter J, Andrews eft

PIZZA RAYS
ISO SPRUCE STREET

REAL ITALIAN PQSZA 
AND ORINDEBS ' '

OPEN ALL DAY 
JULY 4

Prooipt Servloe To AO CeUst

Ml 34)031 ^

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, JUNE 30 -  9 A.M. to 7 P.M. 

SUNDAY, JULY 1-11 A.M. to 8 pTm .

FREE REFRESHMENTS •  GIFTS for the CHILDREN
See our newly completed offices to belter serve your housing needs 

See OUR LARGE DISPLAY of GARAGES and COTTAGES

PHILLIPS
Branch Display, South Windsor, Rt. S— 43pposite Ten Pin Bowl-*- BU 9-8515" 

2091 BERLIN TURNPIKE. BERLIN •  VA 8-3561
1 Vz Miles from Meriden Line • Display Open Daily 9 to 6, Sunday 12 to 6

1-caR garage
$(

Known for Vdue! 
We Deliver What We 
. Advertise! from

2-CAR GARAGE
• Many Styles • Complete

Concrete Foundation

Custom
Built
from

M225
Cupola cqid 

Weothervone

COTTAGE
Er e c t e d  a n y w h e r e  in  c o n n e o u c u t

’ Get Ready for 
Fun this Summerl

I Ideal for Lakefe, 
or Shore.

NO POWN 
PAYMENT

Many, Many Styles from *1995
• Custom Porches a Breezeways, etc.

interested In □  Garage □  Cottage 
• □  Room Addition □  Porch □  Breezeway 
I  Pleaae send without obHgation FREE brochures.

11
<? 5 Years to Pay 

97 Goroge^SM 
- and Models

I Name 
Address

M .H ..

j q t y  ........... ...................................... ‘̂ 1
mm

u .

v m
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Sam |affe and Wife 
Have ‘Ben Casey’ Roles

When. Sam Jaffa, the scholary^ 
neurosurgeon in ABC-TVs Ben 
Casey”  came to the studio for cos
tume fittings for his role as Dr. 
David Zorba in the early days of 
the series' production, he was ac- 
oompanied by his charming viva- 
etous wife, Bettye Ackerman.

"Since the ^fittings would not 
take too long, .Bettye decided to 
pass the time with me. She was 
dressed in a work shirt and dunga
rees and had no thought of the 
amasing Interlude that would 
transpire while waiting for me.” 
Bam BiUd.

Fielder Cook, the director, saw 
her and asked her to audition for 
the role of Dr. Maggie Graham. 
Bettye was aghast, but. after a 
little persuasion. reSd the lines and 
was Immedla+eiy hired for the 
part.

"Thus this Idea o f togetherness 
re iily  paid off for us.”  Sam smiled.

Tog^etherness began for Sam 
and Bettye about six years ago 
when they met In 1956. Bettye, 
an ambitious, young (ictress from 
Bw th  Carolina was cast in an off 
Broadway production of Moliere’s 
"Tartuffe” starring Sam.. They 
were married six months later and 
spent their honeymoon as mem- 

^bers of the National Company of 
the "Lark”  touring with Julie 
Harris.

I f  fate played a part In Bettye's 
acquiring her role in "Ben Casey,” 
It played a more profound part In 
the life of Sam Jaffe. Known as 
"the brain”  among his Hollywood 
Intimates for his extensive Intel
lectual ability. Ssun was graduat
ed as a methematician major from 
City College of New York, and 
became dean of mathematics at 
the Bronx Cultural Institute. 
Even today he reads calculis texts 
as others read newspapers. 
Strangely enough it was during 
hig tenure as a math teacher that 
fate stepped in and changed his 
entire future.

Edward Goodman of the Wash
ington Square Players saw Sam 
play six characters in an amateur 
production stagred by the 
aohool's teachers and induced 
Jaffe to Join a  Players company 
on tour.. Sam never returiieicl to 
teaching.

His first noteworthy J<ri> on 
Broadway waa lit “The Jazz Bing- 

\ e r ,”  starring George Jesael. In 1930 
Im 'got star billing in the Broadway 
ph^ucticm o f "Grand Hotel,” play  ̂
i n ^  Kringerlein, the role Lionel 
BarrVmore did in the movie ver- 
sk>n.

Persuaded to go to Hollywot^, he 
appeared \ first in "The Scarlet 
Bknpreas,”  Nrtarrlng Marlene Delt- 
rlch, then ^^Txwt Horizon’' and 
"Ounga Din”  followed.

In 1950, for the role o f “Master: 
mind” in "Asphalt Jungle”  Jaffe 
won The Venice International 
Award for "beat male performance 
of the year." The Eklgar> Allen Poe 
Award, and an "Oscar”  nomina
tion.

Jaffe declares that he ig intense-. 
ly proud of the (act that, together 
with George Preadly, curator of the 
theater section of the New York 
Public Library, he founded (in I 
1948) EquiW Library Theater in | 
New York City, This theater gives' 
many young actors their first | 
chance. - • i

Although he has performed in 
many television dramas, “ Ben 
Casey”  offered Sam hia first con
tinuing co-starring role in a series. 
Sam Jaffee’s great accomplish
ments in the theater are ail the | 
more amazing for in addition to. 
being a math scholar, he speaks, 
six different languages fluently, i 
went through college on money; 
earned as a professional boxer 
and composed musical scores of 
such quality that one of his works, 
"Rondo," was once performed in 
Carnegie Hall.

Another husband and wife team ! 
voiced the opinion of the general | 
public in our estimator when la s t! 
fall while filming *T Remember A I 
Lemon Tree”  for the "Ben Casey.”  ■ 
series, they said.

Sam Jaffe is one of our finest | 
actors—in any medium.

E L E C T R O N I C S
L ABORATORI E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
TWO"WAY 

RAMO MSTATCH 
CARS

FOR BBTHEB SERVICE 

M l t -I lM

A ' I \  I. I

£
Hywood 

TV

Sam Jaffe \

Coming Shows
Guest star Uoyd Nolan plays 

Deputy Chalk Breeson's (Bruce 
Yarneli's) scheming father. Buck, 
whose illegal antics threaten to 
ruin his son's career- as a law
man in "Buck Breeson Rideq 
Again” on NBC-TV's full-hour 

Outlaws” Thursday, July 5 (7:30 
p.m. BDT; a. repeat of Jan. 26, 
1962)..

' --------- '•
“ People Need People” will be 

seen on Alcoa Premiere’s sum
mer program, Tuesday. July 3 
from lO-'ll p.m. N.YT over 4^BC- 
TV. Three top stars, Arthur Ken
nedy, Lee Marvin and James 
Gregory, head the cast of - the

drama, which is hosted and nar
rated by Fred Astaire.

Patricia Barry stars as Sheila 
DeVore in "A  W ig for Ifiss De- 
Vore,”  a drama ataiout a faded ac
tress who makes a spectacular 
comeback when a  mysterious wig 
transforms her Into a ravishing 
beauty, on NBC-TV’s "ThriUer” 
Monday, July 2 (10-11 p.m. EDT. 
Repent o f Jan. 29. 1962).

Detectiva Roger Havllinnd 
(Gregory Walcott) seeks the 
slayer of a wealthy blackmailer 
In "Killer’s P a y o f f  on NBC-TV’s 
fuU-hour “ 87th Precinct” Monday, 
July 2 (9 p.m. IBDT. Repeat of 
Nov. 6, 1961).

Songs and settings will have a 
domestic theme when "Patterns in

Music”  takes "home sweet home”  
as its theme Sunday,\July 1 (NBC- 
TV color series 5:30 p:m, BDT).

- . r— \

Special guest Inger Ste t̂qns por
trays Thea Templeton, a celebrat
ed nightclub performer \who 
threatens suicide to escape The 
memory of her own murder t 
in "Song of the Guilty Heart"’ oir 
"Robert Taylor’s Detectives”  Fri
day, July • (NBC-TV, 8:30-9:30 
p^m. BDT. Repeat of Dec. 8, 1961).

Donald Brown (Joey Scott), 
through a series of coincidences, 
acts out his wish to be a big hero 
and captures a real-life criminal In 
“The Desperado”  Monday, July 2 
on NBC-TV "National Velvet” 
(8 p.m. E!DT; Repeat of Nov. 27, 
1961).

SATURDAY Television PROGRAM

e r f

lOHKLIEMIEVe, LFRAv HiMmis
ASSOCIATE

inswTce o f 4U Kin4$ 
Bonds

SM N. MAIM STKEET
rn o N B  in  s-«so»

7»1 MAIM S T B S kr.
PHONE H I s -a n s

ChicAfEO'

U lM  »ky  KiRC
WmUA M r .  W i«*H I 

Bumuy
■ ('MNdtPinii ifMWIInc

C8: K  1* r i ' o i i -
H o lljrw ond*! B«m»I
“ A tla n tic  A dven tu re '
N olan , N ancy C a rm ll.
B loe AsReU 
T ie  B lc  P ir tv re  

S
T«« Pfae T im a  
W r e t t l lM  

1 :M  B id e ts
1 :U  B a te te U

Yankees r s  Ijos Anigretes 
I t M  BaselNiU

Red 80s. r s  Kansas C ity  
M ovies
“ The W ild  B lue Y o n de r' 
de ll Corey. V era  Ralston. 
••Tw inkle  In God’s Eye**.
Rooney,
ThrU ls a»4  BUM#
BeRKCSt t T iM w Ier 
Baseball
C leveland Ind ians vs  
W hite  Sox. 

i : M  o nr O f S U rs  
4 :M  V  brooks

.D o lla r  M ov ie  ,
Tw o W orlds”

S bow llm o
macs W  * r Weefc 

i :t t  iSBRlo #
BIr  Three 
M o v ie  A t S 
•'One M inu te  
M U cbum . Ann 
So e rm aw 

f  ;M  A lv la
■o rsc  mace O f 1 
L obs maager 

i : M  W eather:
SafnrAay I f lc M  m eporr

SahscTiptioB Te lov is loa  
C o r ^  Ghool 

• : U  A irm a n 's  W svU 
R;SR B ro k f*  A rro w

A dveatnres o f Ossie u m I 
H a rr ie t . n
Tho  M n jro r meporta g
Cofonel r iow B

9. m . «
F e a tu rin g  Law rence  W elk and hlo 
C ham pagne M us ic  M akers

9 : f t  Uavo O aa, WtH T ra v e l R
P a la d in  stdps o re rn lR h t w ith  A 
m u rd e r suspect in  a  s m a ll Texas 

. b o rde r tow n. P a r t 2 (R ).U:«l tioBsmOke f
r sad  C ecil M
iforlsoBB UL  S>y'ii■d •:«& Nftv 

7:Ri Pets, r

U
3

Q radu lous

Pet«> r  O ladys 
I  M B rrIe d  doaa 
C ket N aa tle y  m eportiag 
Dance T im e  
M  Sgaad 
meaat A  C ecil 
r e r r>  Mason _
“ The Case o f The
8u a r ry .“  A  laaryer whose prac* 

CCS look shady, a  c lie n t who 
m a y  be Innocent o f m u rd e r but Is 
g u ilty  as an accessory a fte r  the 
fa c t. .a n d  a  wom an w itness, coni- 
p lica te  the case fo r 
son. (R». _
Ta tes O f W ells  r a n r s  n .  M
•'M an  o f A nM her B reed” . H a rd ie ; 
searches fo r  a  m a rr ie d  w om an j 
and a  k i l le r  who have run  o ff  tO"
Sether. (R> (C o lo r). ’

fews f lp e r ia l R. M . ftt
P a r t 1. T h e  v is it  o f P res iden t and . 
M rs . John F . Kennedy to  M exico.
A  v iew  o f the  parades and pageo" 
t r y  g ree tin g  the  P res iden t 
th rou im ou t h is  o ff ic ia l duties.

S :M  Room f o r  One M ore S. t'V i 
’ •*lTnha|M>iness Is  Ju s t T h e  State 

O f M tn d .“  Son F lip  is  em issa ry  to  
In fluence c h ld te s s  couple to  
adopt a  ch ild .

t : M  Defendejct., f
“ The  T rcgdm H I —The c o u r t ap- 
po in ts  the  la w  f i r m  o f P res ton  A 
I^ e s to n  to  defend a  m an j w ho is 
doomed to  be e lectrocu ted  fo r  a 
c r im e  co m m itte d  26 ye a rs  e a r
lie r . IR ) .

. T * - ' • fs ll SHAm
“ The Judas Palm ** G a rre t uses 
B i liv  as un  u n w illin g  decoy (n an  ■ 
e ffo r t to  ca tch  a  th ie f. (R>. |
|jea«e f# To B e a v r' • *• »' I
W a lly  ahows i)o in te res t In  the  
fa rn d v ’s p lan  fo r  th e ir  annua l va
ca tion . ....
T k r  T h ird  M an t t

vf-.t# S a tu rday N lg M  A t  Tho ^
vPeople W ill T a lk .”  S ta rr in g  Csry 
O ra a t aad  Jeanne C ra in . A  some
w ha t unorthodox phys ic ian  Is 
accused o f m a ip ra c tico  b y  a  
D oc la  k idnaped Co |r c a t  a  wound

ed outlaw  and la te r one o f hlsj ab 
d uc to rs  asks to s tudy 'medVnine 
w ith  h im . <R).
P i fk t  ol thi* I t r i 'k  M. 40 53
L ou is  R odrigues vs, G«*ne “ Ace”  
A rm s tfo M . lO  round m kidtf*w e lght 
contest. M adison SQuare Garden, 
New Y o rk  CU.v,

lR i4& C'ame«> Thea te r t
IR tW  M ake T ha t Spare M . ftS
l t : M  R asekall K

M ets vs Angejes D odgers 
11 :M  H a llyw aad 's  F inest 4*
t t r lR f t a i  Haecineul:i* s

“ D ln iie r  A t .  E ig h t" . John and 
L ione t B a rrym o re . Jean H arlow . 
News A H’e a llie r  . t t .  99

l l t t t  C a rta ia  T im e  f t
“ The S p rin g fie ld  R if is ” , G a ry

-----  L iUe Shew M
P fr r .v  M ovI» I  „  •

' '8 iii)Hul Th.- S a ilo r . N a u r rm  
O'Hara. Douglaa Fairbanks.

1 :M  Saa P ra a r lM -. I t ra t  ' I
1:43 N rw . Bn« W r a i l i r r  9

By B B S K I^  JOHNS 
Bollywood OorrcopOMoai i 

Mowapopor I to tm iW  Aao*. !
Hollywood — '(NBIA) No oHo

ever laughs when 'Gene Auatiw 
aits down at the piano'. But they 
did when he oat down at ia deak 1* 
COroon City the otherXday a«*d 
filed his papers as a can<H<fhto for 
governor of Nevada.

Old Geno, 61, and a living legend 
of the recording buaineas, predicted 
the reactions to his hat in the rihff 
on the Democratic ticket.

"A  lot of people,”  he said, “ ah 
going to laugh at fInit. But I’ - 
got the aupport o f many g ood ' 
friends and some very influential 
persons In politics. After ail, coiti- 
palgning Is Just like show buol- 
neM.”

l f ‘ you’re not old enough to re
member husky, ruddy-faced Oeoe 
Austin you will at least know 
him by his songwriting career. 
He's the author of ouch hits os 
•!My Blue Heaven.” "The l» n » -  
some Rofid.** "How Como You D® 
Me Like You D o?" and “ When My 
Sugar Walks Down the Street.” 

Singing "My Blue Heaven”  •— 
"when whipporwllls call, and eve
ning is nigh” — made him fam
ous os a crooner-composer wlw 
sold 86 million records between 
1924 and 1930. ^

Winner of the first gold record 
for million-plus sales ever pre
sented. Austin presented it to the 
Smithsonian Institution in Wash
ington .

In  1960. I found Gene living in 
a plush 50-foot trailer In Los 
Vegas, a man with a song In his 
heart "snd no financial worries."

He lives on the desert for his 
health while he goes on compos
ing. recording albums, and ooca- 
slonallv playing a night club.

The trailer was equipped with a 
fancy electronic organ. 110,000 
worth of stereo and hi-fi equip
ments a pretty wife named Lou— 
^ d  •uenM'rie8..His proudest are of 
h& biggest record hit, ” My Blue 
HeWem”

"It sold.” Gene recalled, '‘orei 
eight million. 1 got four cento s 
record. My first royalty check was 
for stmost flOO.OOO.”

But some Inamories are unpleas
ant.

Gen^ went into on eclipse na
tionally when radio replaced the 
phMpgraphs and the depressioa 
played havoc with Ih^ record busi
ness. \

Gene remembers belng..we of the 
first entertainers to worit In Loa 
Vegas. "It was 1942," hk grinA 
"and I sang for tips in s^ o w n - 
tpwn hotel.”  \

During the W W  II yesHl he i 
sang in a Hollywood night club, 
stage with Ken Murray’s "Black
outs.”  and later he became the 
first composer to put sheet music 
on newstonds and In drug storea.

He says he might even com- 
-mse a special song for his poli
tical campaign, but just singing 
“ My Blue Heaven” will be an in
troduction any candidate might 
envy. -

V/hst does the record pioneer 
think of today’s popular musicT 

, When I asked him the questlpa 
In 1960, he replied;

(Contlauad c s  Pegs Three)

One swcung with diif' arw SaiiiaMiUs 
"100" Boiler will coavlaot you toei*’* 
omhiiif can beat -i( for At svetagt 
iKMar Compact, jiood-loakisg, k  ce* 
Oil your home wiili msey worsMii et 

. pcsay-piochiag ooM . . . ticUvef ecaass 
M piptos hot ivaisr day and aiglM. . . 
The (wiTi-is oil litinwr k  ful^ aaso- 
mane, clean 
wBier boater mma

South-Milk
M". ft's ready ttght- 
) hoob iota 

I mac STOAM ae SOT W A T M l I

^ ICE PLANT OPEN
W iX K D A T S 8 A M, to « :8 «  PJg-.JSrM DATS 8 A-M. to 1 PJff. 

CRACKED ICE —  BLOCK ICE —  CVBES

L. T. WOOD CO-SJSIS'iiS
T o n  EOst Voeea Mala S t  A t Stqtf ThroOer Oa.to B iao^

Mvft i.OIL SERVICE
RFD S. Box 4M, Masehestar 

. Phams MI 9-2871
tiOC  Sreeai Stamps—S4 Hour Bervtee 

Mafai Office aia* Phuit—Reuto g, Beltea 
Bioach—S ff Mata S t. Maartmeter

LH.
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Any Questions?

Q—Will "Pate and Oladys”  be 
«B TV  next seaaonT-^K; U.

A—No. C®S has canceled the 
Miow; .however, Oara WHUama will 
njahe a number of guest appear* 
ances on TV shows.

SUNDAY Television PROGRAM

0—I  recently saw “ Gunga Din”  
on TV. Was that tern Jaffe who 
played the title role the same Sam 
Jaffe who plays on "Ben Casey”  T 
—L. M.

A—Yes.

Q—How 
P. 8.

A—Garry

tall Is Garry Moore?— 

Is S feet 7.

Q: I  read where Joe B. Rosa and 
Fred Gwynne were doing "Seven 
Keys to Baldpate”  on TV. Wasn' 
that a stage plajf- and later 
movie?—B. W.

A : Yes, the story had the stage 
treatment and later the movie 
version starred Gene Raymond.

Q: Was Robert Sterling of "Icha- 
bod and Me”  and formerly the 
"Topper” series ever married . 
Ann Sothem? It seems to me 
heard that at some time Or an
other?—M. T.

A: Yes he was married to Ann 
Sothern before he married Anne 
Jeffries.

•i»a BIS r ie ta n  .

•tia NMnesiM
• :U  Sm s A BMUt- 
•:S» m  Vbttotosam 

.. Tbs Story
^rfesKare m  JFantoe

f  :W Davey .aaS Qeltoih
t:«e Arto

This Is The U fs '
Hsart

JIM Christorten
<Hw  WstM

Talk Baefc 
i j s «  m js t. mutois 
Oral BsbsrM

U iM  l u y  Cato My Fes* y
''One Lord. One FUlb.”  lliscus- 
2S,?! fortlsymtos amalga-
ntotlon of four Luttaeraa Synods in 
the D.8. '
n e  CArlstoyhan •
OhMM Of Salvaltoa n
SaesWosJM Ih e  Mass M
This la The U fs  «#

M :l«  UsiBs Ward s
M :ta n i s  Is The Aaswce

Q: What show will summer re
place "Hazel”  Or win there be re
runs of the series all summer?- 
C. U

A; Starting July 26. "The Lively 
Ones" starring Vic Dimone and 
guest stars will summer replace 
"Hazel.”  _

Q-- I  recently saw the movie 
"Now and Forever" with Shirley 
Temple. Gary Cooper and Carole 
Lombard on TV. In what year was 
it made?—E. P 

A: 1934,

Q: Did Morey Amsterdam 
"The Die Van Dyck’ Show - 
appear with Art Carney on a 
series years ago?—M. M 

A : Yes. •

Now Is The Time Of Year 

Your Rugs Need

PROFESSIONAL 
RUG SHAMPOOING

In Your Own Horae Or 
Pickup and Delivery

Cash and Carry Special 
Any 9 X 12 a  ||
Rug. Beg. S10.80. O

SMITH'S
UPHOLSTERY

“SINCE 1947”
460 Main St.— MI 9-4663

MANCHESTER 
PIPE sail SUPPLY

INCORPORATED
WHOLESALE 

PLUMBING oiKl 
HEATING SUPPLIES
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

—  N MAIN 8T.

PETERMAN PLUMBING 
On* Can Do m  It AB

e One Coblracter 
e One Responsibility 

•  One Payment Han 
Oyer IS Years’ Experlenee

Ml 3.2443
p f t f r a i r i i h :
Plumbihg and Heating Co.' 
S44 Main St.—-Msneheater

OttP SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELICIOUS

iCHIgKEN
Brown In 6 Minutnt

The worM’a "liBost eatin’ chiefc- 
|Ml’*'w itli Ineomparable taste.

CALL IN  ORDER 
Plek Up 10 Mtautes Later

DECI’S DRIVE-IN
m  CENTER flrr.-.w i t - t m

By Aad U*e
JCing David." T h t sto *. M

u i i .  e s s r a  n V i;
Fallh Far Tadav |
AjnerJeara At Wark n
n a  OhlMrao’a Ham M

Jaatharaa 46
1 1 :1S Biff JbM IUNdw «
U:J6 f iT r ,(«K i< S rA ga  1

Jawlah M tra B Views 
fetoBM jnettoB Thaalar

11:46 Saeial SaeorHy 
^  Aioerteaaa At Warh 

lt :M  Aeeaal
dhaweaaa 

WerM Of (Haato 
Araaad Tawa

. .  . .  P V '*  Blbla iBsUtato . „
12:16 ladastry Oa Farada M
12:6* We Reileva y

Faayie la  Tha News g
Navy Film af Waak ~ 22

•**!?*!?*• ••Tadiur M
*?=*{ Harry Baaaaaer—Hews 6, 40
1:66 Year CammaaHy g

Kia Tta TIa g
Film «a
New Hertaeas m

l:gg Percrytlea a
Fmallira Of Faith 22, 26

I»  Coimronlsm Chrisllanllv'a 
5 « « * t » :  .Richard

Phllbriok the Rav. Francis K.
Wagschal and Dr. Alfred Carle-
•Fealiire «
8and»sr OiaamG ig

1:50 Biurball g
„  Yankees v«. Lo « Anfetea 

t:M  RanebtUI . • ^
Rfd Sox va Kanaaa City 
Movie
‘ ! ^ e  Thinff.** Kenneth 
Doke Of ChIcAffO**.
Balaace af Fear 

2:15 The Cbrlntophera 
2:M Baneball

ClPYe^ATid Indiana 
White Sox.
Meet The Prefeaaer 5S

. dlactiaalon with Sanford
IMrnbiiach profesaor of aoclotogVi 
of Stanford Unly., Houston Smith, *

. P 7[p.«?:?|£4’r r e
N * .  • » «  oth .^

»:S6 Oar Faith »
^ W a  S M la l 62

i) .  President and Mrs. 
^h n  F. Kennedy's vlalt 
Mexico,

4:66 Issaes as4 Aaswers 66
wni Wilson. Atty, Oener- 

JM ®f Texas Wscuaaes Texas Rear- 
to* l »  the Estes case.
The Chrlstoyhers . 16

wm. Callaghan fUSI 
skipper of the U8S 
Meet The Press 
Originates In L u ces

Tom
22

Tobey.
Brown.

36
62
3

Chicago

Mastery Of'Bmieo 
4:26 n i .  w U h toT fT rts  

OrsS Heberts 
SMrtsvtew aa4 Oartosos 

,  „  Champleoslilp BrMge
4:55 Baaaball

Meta va Dodgera

i n K r ^ r S i t -  ***“ * ^ ’*
Charles Collingswood as anchor 
min.
WMe WsiM Of Sports *' 46, 62
l i t e r s  Water Bid Cbamplon- 
i^ips. Pine Mountain, Qeorgta. 
^ s o  Irish Sweepstakes Derby at 
Curragh, Ireland.
BreainhTa 22
Into Tomsrraw 36

6:36 Iraahee 3
-Pattoras fa Maale 22

, (CpIorV "Home Sweet Home". 
John Doremus. host with Joseph 
Oallicchip and orchestra.
Behind O s s ^  Deers 26

4:66 The Twentieth . Centaty 2
"End of ’n»e Battlewagon.”  The 
rise and fall of the tattleship. 
Guests: Gen. Clayton Bissell 
tJ^AP. Ret.) and Vice Admlr^ 
Wm. Callaghan fUSN. Ret.) nrst 

Missouri.
22. 36

_  -----Lancesler, Pa., 54th
annual National Governors Con
ference. Host: Gov. David Law
rence (D) of Pa.

6:36 Mister E4 3
Mr. Ed uses his horse sense to 
luisww a tlOO question, qualify- 

Wlbur Post, for a 
big $6,000 question.
This Is NRG News 36
Reports from Overseas Corre
spondents, Ray Scherer Is anchor
man.
Hathaway |
Phil Silvers 22
Kaverleh M. 62
“ A Rage Fof Venireance.”  -While 
aiding a lovely widow, Bret be- 
comees Involved with ruthless 
Mttle baron and a bank robbery.- 
(H ),

7:64 Lassie g
After the fire chiefs Dalmatian 
Is killed by a falling beam. Tlm- 
iny oHers the loan of Lassie to 
the chief while he is away at 
school.
Zoerama s
Bstlwlnhle Shew 22. 36

7:16 Deaals The Meaace''* s
Dennis suspects that Mr. Wilson 
Is using his knowledge of witch
craft. on disagreeable Mrs. EH- 
klns.
WaM Dtsaer’s Weadertal World 
et Cetor 22. 36

"Disneyland After. Dark." 
Starring Louis Armstrong, Bobby 
Rydell and others, (R ),

Fwlfaw Tha S a  6, M. U
"Annie Beeler's P laca”  L «dy 
dafe owner tries to land ex-Ma- 
rlne to altar. (R).

6M6 Ed SalHvaa Shew 3
Guests: Connie .Francis, singer:

- and the Moulin Rouge (Parts) CMn 
Can dancers and others.

8:36 Sir Fraacis Drake ■ 32, 16
. (Part 3) "The ^untain of Youth"- 
Droke sets out in search of an 
Indian well in Florida, the water 

^ o f which is said to possess magl- 
•r^cal qualities.

fb llyw w d Special 6, 46. 62
‘ Ten Seconds To Hell." Bomb 
demolition men In Berlin. 
SwhMrlpttoa Televlslwa I t

6:66 TV Throl r 2
"Money and The Minister.”  Tlie 
first of three stories of the men 
of cloth In major faiths.
Boaaaaa 22 2#
(Color) “ Ttie Friendship/* iHttle 
Joe learns A lesson when he ob> 
tains the release of a prisoner. 
(R ).

•:M  Wha In The WarM 2
Human Interest series. Warren 
Hull. host.

1#:## Caaoid Camera 2
Durward Kirby, host and Allen
Punt.
Shaw Of The Weak 22. 22
"Circus." Emmett Kelly Is the 
story-teller. Project 20 production 
traclnff the circus from Us earlv 
days ^  Crete to the present. 

12:22. Wbat*s My Ltaef 2
Lawman 2. 42. 52
"The Cataloff Woman.** Marshal 
Troop goes wife hunting to trap 
a woman he Suspects Is preying 

 ̂ on marriage hungry bachelors. 
11:22 Rnnday News Npeclal

News 42
News and Weather 2
Sunday Night Reparl 22
News A Weatbermaa M

^Fantasy Playhonte 22
11:12 8" - '  N»eh* Movie 22

"The Black Tent/* Anthony Steel 
(Color).

11:15 Feature Film 2
"Pace To Pace**. James Mason, 
Movie 2 2
*‘Three Men On A Horse." Joan 
Blondeil. JYank McHugh 
laate ghnw
"A  Woman's Devotion."
Meeker. Janice Rule 

12:22 Preview 
12:52 News and Weather 
12:55 Memeat Of Meditation

22
Ralph

We

'Em!

Spselal
CowbiseHos Offer 

Sylvasia Portable TV 
WMi StoscI

SEE
T H E  N A T IO N ’S 

N O . 1 P O R T A B L E  

T V  A T

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N -,

TUESDAY T^kvisi
Sira OrtWfait

T U R D A Y , J U N E  30, 1902 P A G E  T H R E E

lUktcB N*. 1 loy Pletofe Qiralltar 
Rated Na. 1 for Boaded THba 

ProtoetioB
RiMcd No. I  for Perfomaaoe 
Rated No. X for Sound 
Rated No. 1 for -Portability

Cheek the SylYan ia Sabar- 
banite a ra in s t any ' Other 
19”  portab le T V .

STANEK ELECTRONICS
LAIORATORIES

S77 BROAD ST.

Ml 9.1124

PROGRAM

Little Joe Cartwright (Michael 
Landon) learns an important lea- 
son in responsibility when he geta 
(iuztody of Danny Kidd (guest star 
Dean''Jones),, who haa been Im- 
priaoned' if&r 10 of -hia 23 yeara, 
in “The Friendship”  epiaode of 
NEO-TV’S "Bonanza” color series 
Sunday. July I  (9-10 p. m. EDT. 
Repeat of Nov 12, 1961).

Dan Troop becomes a Romeo 
to trap a criminal committing 
murder by mail order In "The 
Catalog Woman” on “Lawman” 
Sunday. July 1, over ABC-TV.

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
2:15 Mamsuts 
6:32 Netvscoi O f, Comfort 

-BullPtlu Board...._jpf __
6:26 Gniveralty Of The Aiv 
6:32 Anlhropology 22
7:22 Americuu Perspoetivu 2

Today Show 22. SB
7:15 This Our Paltk 2

Weather 22
7:22 Basiueos Boportu g
7:S5 Three Stooges u
7:U  Bocky aad His Frieads 2
2:22 Cspv*aiu Raagaroo 2
8:12 Breakfast Time *g
8:22 Froatters of Scieaco 42
2:22 Hap mohards 2

•lack La Laaae Show 8
Bomper Bopm 22. 22

ra ... Uaplala Kaagaroa 42
2:15 pebble Drake Show 2
2:92 Uomiag Serial 2

Momlag Movie 2
"Betrayal Prom The East", 

era Kelly, Regis Toomey,
12:2i< Caleniilar s, 42

Sa» Whea is. i t
12;22 Homemakers Movie '  8

‘ ‘Pfagonfly Squadron." John Ko
diak. Barbara Britton.'
Play Year Haach 22. 22
(Color I

. .  5»rt>xra Beraar4 Shaw M
11:66 TexaeMee Knito Ford Shaw 

8. 46, ,8
11:36 Coaceainittoa - f t  36
. .  aa 9«>X I .  M  S13:66 Live Ol Lit. g

Imareeetoa 22. 16
,a ra i ? " *  4. 46. 8212:26 ^arch  - Fai raaw m w  t

22 
I .  46

21. 36

•. 46.

«. M

1. W.

Tialh .,1 CaBMqaeaeee 
Caraaaflage

U : U n e  O M b g  LigU  
I t :* *  Hewe Dar Repart 
1:66 Beet Seller

Best e f Orsaeha 
At R epe With KHtp 
Mevie 

„  FUni
li l6  Ae the WerM Taras 

Gale Stona Shaw 
Sactal Natoa With RlMg 
Harts. Oleea Shew - 

. . .  T**** •• Th» Aaewer At .R e i »  With RW r ,
3:66 Pasewerd

^  Jaa M an a j Shaw 
<Galor)
Dap Iq  Oeart 

1:36 Haase Party 
Lerelta Veaag 

_  ̂ sevea Heys 
3:66 Edge Of Night 

Vaaas Dr Hateas 
**aet»n K«t t ’ Day

36 Te Tell The Tnrth 
Oar Five Dsaghiera 
C»aectleBt Baadetaad 
WIra Da Vaa T n ttT  

. _  Tgles Of West 
6:66 Baaxei Aad, Skew

■taka Hesse Fer Daddy 
Aaieriraa Baadetaad 

:86 News
'.•re-, -Hallvwsad 

MillUa DeUar Mevie 
^Mountain Justice'’.
Brent.

46 BIx Tkree Tkeator 
;Woman Of The Town'
Trevor. Barry Sullivan.

66 Amerieea Kewsetaad 6, . 46 
:66 Pepeye Tkeator •

Piret Skew . 22
•Armored Car Robberr.'; Robert

MeGraw.

cSS,'5''w^'de®'*"'“ *
Th^AdatlnM aad Swakhp

a ra liF ito a  S>iM  Fllai S

Sea Hast m
5:55 Felix The Cat §
2:22 Vofh Bear g

Life of Bilcy i f
Highway Patrol 42
News Kt

6:15 News ag
J ’25 News aad Sports 2
2:22 True Adveatmre $

Baras A Alien ig
Clabhoase Jt
I Search For Adveatare 42

_ .. Your laformatloa 58
6:42 Mea Of Destiny 82
2:45 New# 2 22. 22
7:M After Dinner Movie g

'Under Two Plage". Ronald Coi- 
man,. Claudette CoU^rt.
Eveaiag Report. Newa A Weather

SabscrrlpthMi Television 12
Heather. Local News t t
Newt of ^ke'Hoar aad Weather 22 
Rffws ahd Weather 44

_ Film Kf
7:15 Mahalla Jaeksoa Sings 22

Sports Camera 34
News 44

7:22 Cheyenne Shew 9, 42. 52
RIae The Whirlwind.** A  doctor 

returns from prlimn, stirring fear 
In the four men who sent him 
there. (R )
True Adventure g|
Coiof
Hlghllgkto Of Bepabliea* Stale

2:66 Special 32
WtePvIce Is Bight 12 .8 6
(Color)
•rhe Law Of the Plalasmaa

, Trail*."  Marsbaia *%am
mckhart la axsigned to bring to 
^ t lc e  a friend and member of

_  WE GUARANTEE TO

SAVE YOU MONEY!
ten yon te aHTBaoe liww matli •  TOWKIN

to 59% m ymr, ooavott 4b nM KIN ! rib *mto vp

-THE MANUFACTUEEK 
THAT'S TOPS'

W HITING CORP.
254 8ROAD ST.— TEL Ml 9-1166

W i i M I K B H f

O I I i  H B A T

^‘**  Slj*®**2ff* "B * M ralletoTedi^y Show
7:16 Wrtt With Mraisigaer 

Weatter .
7:16 RTO Ka. t  
• ra RhPart

P ^ S t o e k e e
e.ra “ •I 'J *  ^P tok i Haagarpa 
>:|d teoaUast Tta#
1:13 FrMiHen Of Seteaea 
6rt6 Hap Btoharda 

Jarti La

2:2* Menilag Serial _
Meralag Msvfa g

Alwapa - etoodtee." Batbara
, 6 6

” '*• » •  “
Hmeraaker's Mavis ,

Berlin Correspondent” . Dana 
An^ewa,_Vlrg1nIa Gilmore.

•• ra 5s**e? stew 66

TeBBesaea Brala Fetd Shaw 

11:36 Oeaeentrallea ** n!l S
■t.aa • . K mI2 :6 6 ^ v r  Ot Life g

Firit Impveeelea' 22. 36

12.16 Tn tth er Coaaeqaeaees 22. 16 
£“ «*VMte t .  M. 82
Search fer Teiaerrew t

Tha AdaUral

IJE T '
6>66 FeHx The Oat

• ‘“ a w s K , * ' * ® " -
H lgh v ^  Patral

and Swahhar H^hw ^

t ^

.  .  Raws 
d :U  News 
X:t5 Weather ivew6 
diW Weal Felat 

M i m  a  Allea 
CtahhaaM 
Tracird.wa

d:«.5 !s.'::i
C;W
7:16 b  T M  Tha Tnrth 

Bvealag Bepert.

'letare 
s f O erttay

9. » .
2

(tobeerlFttoa Tetovlaiaa 
Weather. M eat News 
Haws aad Waalher

!•
Newt «  Weather

3

7tU ]
Odyteey

« ; «  O ^ eg  tight 
•* * »  Raw* Dm  Bepert 
! :• •  Best_el Oreech#

66

At Hama WIUi Kitty 
Beet Seller 
Tallahaeeee 7166 
Movla
Film

1:26 Gale Storm Shew 
As The Werid Taras 
I M bI Nates With KIMy 
H aney Olsoa Shew 

.  „  Bible Aaswera 
1;U  At Heme THIh KHty 
1:66 Paeewsid

The Jaa Murray Shaw (Oetor)
ra 72, 36
Dm  la  Oeart

1:36 Hoate Party 
t Taes

a. di.
LoreM  Taeag 
Sevea Keys

3:66 The Kdxe Of Night 
VoBBg Dr. Maleee 
Qeeen Fer A Day 

3:16 Ta Tell Tha Tralh 
Oar Five Oaegkiera 
Oeaaectteet Baedstaad 
Whs Da Yea TraetT 

4:66 Talea Of West '
B a u er Aedy Shew 
Make Beam Far Daddy 
Amerieaa Baadstaed 

4:66 News
Here's Hslivwsed 
Mllllea DsDer Mevie 
"Background 7V> Daiwer'
RoonSv.

4:46 Big 3 Theater
"The Big Wheel” .
Mitchell

4:66 Ameriraa Newsetaad 
6:66 Fspeye Theater 6

First Show 21
"By Your Leave.”  Betty Orable, 
Gene Lockhart.
Kerly Shew 16
"Duel At Apache Wells” . • Jim 
Davis

I
TTiomas

a. M

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE
“YOUR OLDSMOBItii DKAUCB"

512 WEST CENTER STKEET
MI 8-1811

NEW or USED

„  own tribe.
•:•• Lscy-DesI Cemody Beer

"Lucy Makes Room Fhr Danny. A m ixu p --------—v__ - . _

!V/VOga/£3 *  'AfdO£4S* P^ty^TpAiMs omS^^m/tccsssoRies m/fafi.

HflER FREE MODEL CONTESTS
Model Motortef Nstloiial Con- 
teal ta profreedl 'Test drive 
yonr car here. Rent before yon 
boy. No tee. Motmr today.

New Onetom ModeliiiK Oonteet 
etartinf now. AH eatelea ta by 
Labor Day. No fee. Jnat bay 
year model here to enter!

COlURN & MIDDLEBROOK. loe. 
INVESTMENTS

H B . GBOBOB r .  JOHNSON 4B., MaBager

U8TB0 AMD CMUarnCD..4aDTI7Al. nlNDS 
saO M A IN  O TO BBT M l 8-1106

403 CENTER ST.

Tiia Wyatt Harp
latemattoaol ChsmptoasMp I
kwlu ' 22 22
^ a  The Decline and Fhll ’ of 
Western Clrtllsatloa .At ROndr’ 
Dr. J m u  H. MoBatb of the Uni- 
varsity o f  SoumsTB Cairfosnla, 
moderator.
Bed* Haaai 8. dt 61
Csrtoop o ^ e e  with Mel Blanc 

.  ra. P7>vMh»a character vuk>ea 
•:•• Passweta ,

Allen Ludden. host. Guests: At-  
lene Francis, and Merv Orltfin. 
Bachelsr Father 6, te, 61
"A  Party Fhr Peter.”  Guest; 
Slnmir Frankie Lalne. Frankie Ihe 
IdoT of Peter TonFs girl friend 
loins ths party. (R ),

• :N Oobto OtUls 8
Dobie^s oollege class Is asked to 
roiuribute items of their society 
to be placed In a Ume capsule but 
Maynard JnsUtts it Is a  waste
of time. (R ).
Alfred RHrtieeek Preeaate 22. 36
"Bang, You're Dead.”  Six year
old , 
brandiei 

ers ml
tey  enters 
dishli

pers m lsl_
New Breed

super-market 
a gun, which ehop-ihlng

Istake for a toy. (R ). 
reed g, tg. 66

■The AU-AmerIcan Boy." Lt. 
Price Adams Is under pressure 
u ter he wounds a  high school

• :•• 7 ^  Oemedr Spat •
"The itotl Touch." A  beautiful 
blonde has her osm sony method 
of determining which loans te r  
fathers finance company should 

* ^ e  Wilson
s ^  C%as. Runles, oo-atar.
D M  Pawell Shaw 11. 16
'2P«»U> p> A  Village.'’ A  priest 
trtee to free the Inhabitants of a 
Spantah village from terrorist, 
• "f. ’’i t . '” ™ makes It dlffl- cult (R>,

• :N lehabed Aad Ms
Benito Major finds 
week-old lamb and 
b ^  to health, but 
olalma ownership ai 
tangle results. (R ).
« x r s  Fer A Soag 
Starring Bert Parks.

16:64 Talest Sosnto •
Featuring professional show bual- 
ness perfMvners aeekl:« the 
breMthrough to etardom. Jim 
“ ®kus host. Guests; Codemlanne 
Carol Burnett and actor Van 
Johnson. Guest contestants;

a
a sickly, 
nurses it 
a farmer 

Id a legal

a. M. 6t

ae. neeo r-eopio, ’ navy 8 
Iments In group therapy 
lenlab^ dleturhed casualtM)

Newe,^
Big So'
Newsa 
Taeeday
Wmerai
Wyatt.

M M ey  A ^  slagar nod others.
(Premiere).
Cain’s Hondred 21
"K ing of TTie Mountain” , A  rural 
crime chief threatens to kfll Coin 
when the latter tries to close 
down a vioe-ridden community. 
(R ).

Freoslere i  46, 81
'eopie. Need People.”  Navy's 
perlments 

for 
of

ll:aa News,^ealhw and Sports 8. 8
* •  . T x . '  I t

l l t U  Tpssday  SlartIgbt 2
merang". Dana Andrews.^Jane 

ynit.
; Sterts Bsasdap

Sifive Allea Shew 
11:16 Sports Vtow
11:26 Tsslght ikew (O) 22
11:82 Stove Alien Shew 
12:66 Mews aad Weather 
•lo t Memeat af MsdHattoa 
t:66 Hews

Holiywood on TV
(CkwaBoed from Page One)

“ n ie songs are aimed at the

firofcdBlonals instead of the pub
ic. Meet of them are too triohy 

to whistle—and that's bad. The 
secret of writing a hit song today 
is Hie same eg It’s always W m : 

"Juit ■'find a new way to say 
"I  Lo've you’ and discover a new 
way to approach It muaically. You 
n e^  one good note—a haunting 
note—but you better know Just 
where to put i t "  '

Gov. Grant Sawyer, who will be 
Gene's opposition in the Septem
ber primary, may discover that 
the old songwriter and law school 
grad knows where to put a god 
political note, too.

Johnny Yuma (Nick Adams) 
discovers a trapper, injured by be
ing caught in hlh own trap, and 
Ukes him home — 'only to meet 
hoeUlity from the trapper’s blind 
daughter (Cathy (YDonneli) in 
"You Steal My Byes,”  an episode 
of "The Rebri”  Wednesday, July 
4 (8:30 p.m. BDT) on HBC-TV. 
The g:lrl mlataklngly believes 
Yuma to be one o f her father’s 
enemies.

George Burns stars aa guide and 
commentator Sunday, July 1 (10- 
11 p. m. BDTi in a "Du’ Pont Show 
of the Week” repeat production of 
NBC-TVs widely aoclalmed "Pro j
ect 20" production of "Laugiiter: 
U.S.A.” —

Coming Shows
Gilbert Roland and Nehemiah 

Persoff star in "Death in a Vil
lage,”  dramd ot A priest who tried 
to free the inhabitants of a Span
ish 'Village from a terrorist and 
his band, on "The Dick PowelJ 
Reynolds Aluminum Show”  Tueo- 
day, July 3 (NBC-TV, 9-10 p.ni. 
BJDT. Repeat of Jan. 3, 19«3).

Rural crime boss Herman 
C o o m b a a (EMward Andrews) 
threatens to kUl Nicholas Cain 
(Mark Rlchman) tor trying to 
close dowhjjt. syndicate-controlled, 
Vice-ridden ’ tmmmunity In "Khig 
of the' Mountain”  on Nisc-TVa 
full-houl* "Otln’a Hundred”  TuW  
day, July 8 (10 p.m. BDT; a re
peat of Oct. 24, 1981).

Many stars, headed by Loute 
Armstrong, Bobby Rydell, Annette, 
Bobby Burgess and Monette Moore, 
entertain in “Dianeylahd After 
Derk," a nighttime tour of Uw 
amuaemMit park broadcaat in color 
on NBC-TVs "W alt Disney's Won- ' 
derful World of Color”  Sunday, 
Juiy 1 (7:30-8:30 p.m. BDT. A  ro- 
peat of April 15, 1062).

Sir Francis Drake ( T e r e n c e  
Morgan) sets out to search for 
treasure, in S t Augustine and an 
Indian WftUUvUh water of ma^cal 
power in ''rountaln of Youth,”  an 
adventure-drama on "Sir Francis 
Drake,”  new NBC-TV series Sun
day, July 1 (8:80 p.m. BJDT),

Hazel (Shirley Booth) gives B 
mother and daughter a leason ta 
family devotion in the episode, 
"George's Niece," on NBC-TVs 
"Haart" series Thursday, July 5 
(9:30 p.m. BJDT. Repeat of Nov. 
16, 1961).

Death seems imminent for f t ' 
group of unsuspecting people 
when slx-year-oId Jackie CAiester 
(Billy Mumy) enters a supermaF- 
ket and brandishes a real gun 
which everyone believea is a toy, 
in "Bang. You’re Dead" on "A l
fred Hitriioock Presents” Tues
day July 8 (NBC-TV, 8:30 p.m. 
HJDT. Repeat of Got. 17, 1961)..

"Algeria; Days of Decision,”  a 
special NBC News report on A l
geria’s referendum for independ
ence, will be broadcast on NBC- 
TV  from 8 to 8:30 p. m. BJDT Mon- 
day, July 2 (8-8:30 p. m. EDT).

WEDNESDAY refeuision PROGRAM

8 !

ra. . ----- occura when Lucy and
Rickey Ricardo rertt their Con- 
•ttoctlcut home to Danny TTiomas. 
(R ) ^ a s o n  Premiere).
87th, rreeioet n  3S
"Klller'e Payoff.'' DetecUvs
ILxfer HavUland seeks the slayer 
of •  well-lordo blackmailer, (R ). 
Sarfslda 6 s. 46 U
.9 ."*. I?!* Road.”  Oai^ne
—k!? !"  **.*!* cynical strangerwho Is using Identity of a  dMd 
man, (R ).

16:66 HensesM g
Navy Doctor (» lc k  Hennesoy

. •  nervous night when a
child has an appendicitis attack.(it)
Thriller 22 66
"A  Wig Tw  Miss D ero re "
Mysterious wig transforms a fad- 
—  . .  . ravishing

8. 46. 63

---------  . j g ----
Ing ■ actress into a
teauto. (H).

Casey
ra Bright Oorridir."16:26 Pve Gel A Secret rag

81
Claire.

Moore, host and 
-llffU Bln Cullen. Henry 

fan .^ jxy Pa*mer  ̂ Bes# *
Garry 

• Paneliii

„  .ra P "  » “ d meet Arthur Godfrey. 
11:68 hews. I^a lker aad Sitorto 6

News. Weather aad Sparta 8
Big hews . jJ
News sad Weather 36

I .  Weather 68U:18 Saspewee Tliealer g
P w lo n ."  Yvonne de Cario, 

Sparta Banadap gg
HiaTff A ll«a w a v  42

.}Ji*8 Sparta View . g
11:36 TaalglM Shaw gg. gg'

_  (Colon *

l:8t Nawg gS

.T  DOES. M ake A  D iffe ren ce  W h ere  Y on  Save l

A  «  »

4%S A  V  I M G  S  
■ L O A N

liartcHggTga’ a i t S i i l L & l Z J Y l l l F I .
i/

DhrUkraW

m a in  gy., MANOBnB9T lll(\  m ROUTE 81, OOVENIHT

$2;(H)0.00 OH* THE K IC E  OF 
ANY HOME APyERTISEP IN TObAFS HERALD!

y *  “ «**<• kM O tA f dottag « te  «A i 6f

WILLIAMS WINKLER
9 *  g ? ' O K  lO M IB

PLUMBUfG— HEA 'nNG>-A lR  CONDITIONING

7 ^

Haariat AMs

BAROMETERS MAGNIFIERS A . BIWOCUIIAM

ENJOY A  NEW WORLD OF HEARING
w r r a  < n iK  NEwufirr b stu g h -a s s  H UABiNa a i d

OTARION SUPER-9
Most poevesful ever taiiH! The Super-9 is the ultimate in eyegloos 
hearing aids. New super-power battery, 'new ouper-eensltlve am
plifier. Had the gain and power to correct impainrients even up to 
85 decibels. lightweight, compact, trim design. The Super-9 has 
the looks, cemvenienoe and performance you woiif in a hearing aid. 
I f  you ,have never worn an eyegiasa old because your loss is too 
•overs, you aiBat try the Super-9 to believe it! For a frea (JefiSon- 
•tratlon, stop in or esU us soon.

Dbii WILLIS Garage
fTHKOL AUOl 
' flBAXX nm VHB 
e x N x iu i -  ADTO x a r A m  

> B^MUrai-lS ■ aim  VD. MANC

•:** Momest eT Camfert g
Rtyteap?—BalleOa Baord 3

S 'f i  £2'^*™ **’ Atr t• :3e Crisis go
7:66 Faatara .  g

Tsdoy Shaw gg, sg
7:18 This Oar Faith ’ g

Weathar gg
7:86 Pablio Art# g

7:86 Threa StoagM g
v a  Mis Frlaods S
8:66 Oaptala Haagaraa I
6:16 Braohlosl ^ a  6
6:36 Fraatiars Of Seiaaea. 46
6:66 Hap Btoharda 8

JoM  La Lo o m  i
Bamper-Bssaa 32, 36
Oaptain Baagarsa 88

8:18 DaVUs Drake Shaw 8
8:36 Maralag Serial g

Maralag Mevla i
"Bullata or Ballots.”  Bdward G. 
Robinson. Joan Blondell.

H:88 Calendar g.. 4t
SoyWhaa 2 l  gS

M:38 Tear Haneh gg, 18

Haateasahera Mavto 8
(tolonel BJfflngtiam't Raid". 
Charles Coburn. Joan Bannatt 

- Barbara Bernard Bbaw dl
U:88 Tsnaensss Brala F «r4 Shaw

^  Is BIgM * ' n '  M
U :I8 itomMMtmHsB 88. I t

U :6 • IS r * ’ l ^ ^ . ^ , ^  • ^ S . 9
Lava Of U fa  t

„  Jada Wyssaa I ,  48.
21:18 XVwtb ar Oaasaqnaaeaa IS.

M an b  Far Taaiattaw

12:U $ E e *o ff l f ig  U gM  * ' **'
1:86 Baal BaOar

Best af Oraaeba 
A t Haata TTHh Biltr 
Tallahassaa T888 
Mevie

. Feotora — :
IstS Bsseball

Yankees vs Kansas OHy 
. BosebaB U

Mels va Ban Frtuioiaeo Glanls 
(DouMebsader)

1:18 w-^-a-w
Red Sox vs MInnesdia 
Saeial Nataa With Kitty 
Old Olanr 
Tba Ohrfstopbara 

1:18 At Haou 7 ^  KHtfr 
arit TTba tom Marrag M̂ erw

. Jaaa Wyasaa Fraaaato 
2:88 Laralto T a n g  

Sevaa Kaye
8t88 Taaag Dr. Matoaa 

Oaeaa Far a  Day 
8:86 Oar Five Doubiera 

.Wba Da Yaa Trastf 
6:66 Batofar Aady Bbaw 

Make Basra far ftaddy 
, Oartaaaa
Awerlcaa Baadstaad 

4:66 Nawa

Tha Admiral aad Bwabby Bbaw

6:86 a r *  “
Sea Haat

6:68 Fells The Oat'
6:66 Beasle aadCeeB 

Highway Patrol 
Maws 

6 :U  News
•  :2 i News Waalher aad Sparta 
4:86 ShaaiMB

Clabhonsa 
FU a

_ Highway FaIrsI 
8:46 Mea si Deallay 
6:46 News g. gg.
7:66 Father Kaaws Beat

ISraaisg Banrt, News B Waalher 
6

dangerous 
be noticed.

n. 86
lerican Cowboys" and Ameiv 
®*F»‘ y[*ira In Paris." (R). 

s. Wesiter S Mpsrto i

m

3

Hera's HaBr weed 28, h
d:4i Bte 8 TbMUee )

"niTtunes af Captain Blood.’ 
X-oois Hayward, Patriota MedI

2nd A Otrl**. Ja m  
2*ow«U. Oordcai MoeBsts <d). Cffrlff mkism 12
*3toGlL B m \  P m  DoryM

dfiM
“̂ 1

Weather, lotart Haws 
Nears aad Weather 86. 46
FUm gg

7:16 Mahalla Jacksaa Blogs 81
B n jto C a -a ra  g

7:86 Blpeard V  |
Wages Train '\ 81. 86
"Ths Clemantlns Jonas StoiTr,'* 
An t r a c t iv e  saloon entertainer 
icavcia west with an unsuccessful 
holdup man and a  homeless b ^ .

LaaecUenl Premiers 6 ^
Keith” ’ ' Brian
Hesrasd K. Batllb 66, M
News and Comment—Weekly re
port and analysis o f Important 
news stories—also guests.

8:66 Oreot Arttota $
Straightaway |B
Scott resorts to,. - tinorolhadox 
methods to convince young riibvie 

.  „  rttu- to quit racing dart. (R ).:^  
8:16 Cheelimale f

•Through A Dark Oiaas.”  A  
hard bitten magaxine photogra
pher is blinded in an Iipderworid 
attempt to seise some pictures 
she has made. (R ).
Tbp B c M  22. 16
"You Bteal My Eyes.”  An infUfu 
•d man s blind daughter mistakes 
Johniiy for one of her father's 
enemies. '
Babserfpltoa Tetavlstonr 16

?&£»*•* ' n
"The Grand Tnur.”  T.C. tovltes 
new police commissioner and

Eesls on tour of bogus historic 
idmarks. (R ).

. i 22, 26
‘T>san On Nlne.J-wA couple grow 
tired ot their marriage each de
ciding that murder la the quick. 
Sft way to freedom. 
tteWUCsa Eye 8. 46 H
"K ill A Grey FUx." Greg Mao- 
Keiuie is hired to uncover mur
der evldenoe for defense lawyer. 
IR).

6:66 piek Van Dyke Bfcsw g
Rob realises he forgot to get 
ifekeu to.'TTie Alan Brady flhow" 
fOT the 44 t e ^  PTA  members. 
(R ).

I6:W Circle Theator 8
A Chapter oa 'IN ^ n y ;  Dateline 

The ^fght , of peo^o

tie man performs 
pranks In order to

Jenraal
"American Cowboi "  
lean ■

11:66 Mews.
News. Weatker, Bperto 
Big News_ gg
News •  Weatker i i

11:16 Feats re Film g
j^Bun^wn". Gene Tierney, Oeorgg
^ r t o  ftoasdap gg

, ,  „  2*’” 'e Allea ghsw S
}4 iM  Bpsrta View g
11:66 IWalghI aitow (C> tt. M
11:16 Btovc Allea BheW • "  ^
}* :• •  News A Weatker g
•!=5i *•««**»• •» Medllaltoa I
1:66 Lots Hews 86

Stuart Bailey trocka and traps a 
Jewel thief he can’t arrest In ''The 
Unremembered” Friday, July A  
on "77 Sunset Strip," ABC-TV.

10% OFF
^,^Tpp 4)BaHty

f A r a o o n

PAINTS

Berlin.** Tb0
t r a i ^  bairHera 'o f
East and Want Beriia. (R ).
Play Tsar Roach. 88,. 86
Merv Griffin la host (Color) 
Naked Clfv s M 66
"OafUM OocAm .”  HetoFSCiMd Ht-

Shop A t Home Fer Tour Carpet 
You eSut take advantage o f your 
money-saving Spectacular Just by 
tele|9]onlng us. W ell be ^ad to 
•how you m matchleos oeledtJon ot 
Mohawk broodloom right In your 
own home.

M A N C H E S T E R  C A R P E T
g ll.A U ta  8 te -M l t-g i9 i
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PiBTsqnaiiiiea

MlHer
• ’tperieijc* i n '4 ^  liiort 
to  ^ t e  than nuny bar- 

fom tajr artUita hava had lK  a  Sfo- 
ttnvp. X
* '*5* actPBOa,. who la ae

'l«wmaa
Jf'J**’ . ®'*«' EJaughtera,^
• ^ e d  her career with the idea of 
"•com ing a  . concert Mnger. . She 

•  "«n"«cai fam ily In 
Oroaley, Colo. Her father, l>r.‘ m an  
M illa y  la ah amateur eiartnetlat 
and A t m U  a church choir, and 
• w  mother Velma la church-OiwiUb^ 

•  " * * *  ^  t h e l i ^Glerni M iller
* • • * » •  In clarinet

rfrom her father, and atudled fc r  
feaalonal sinflnc, too. She aanr 
a number of concerts and ap

peared with the San Pranclaoo 
■y™Pl»ony • •  aololat In Bach’a

Television
SlH e f CMBfat*

**• » «a * r  
i t u  y m  m a  VMaicMe

Wealher
«r-WetM

I'M  Jhiwe a«—a—2'S  '"M  Mil n i ia a .
• J ' J I  Caplale aeacaree ' '  
v t : l j  B n a U S a l Tim e  
■ iS  tiS tlam ot.flee a»a aieaa>a« aanr 

^asca Im Lana*' -

WiM CaST ^
Betty Or«M«*Thart,

MI rr'e ' 1 ^ 8

M um lflcat under the direction 
* * « " ! « « ,  and In Honeav 

£?*"? **iS ' conducted by
**•• Inte Inm ltrl Mitropouloa.' ■ She 

New. York seven years ago 
with the Idea of continuing her 
concert work. But a  aeries o f en- 
W em cn ts  In popular alnj^ng soon 
turned her Ideas In another direc
t l y .  She was choaen as Bdle 
Adams’ replacement for ,tbe role 
of ly is y  Mae In the Broadway 
musical “ U ’l Abner,' and plaved 
**'• part 854 times on Broadomy 
and on tour. She received a Thea- 

World Awar^d iter hor perfor- 
mance In thla show.

oeaumn she was featured 
with Maurice Bvans In the musical 
play "Tenderloin,”  and before that 
y e  was a lead In "Thurber Carni
va l”  on Broadway. In the last 
named show the did not aing a 
note ana was slngrled out bv critica 
for her comedy actinir ability 

Wynne does not regret ha'vlng 
made a change In her career plans, 
nor does she feel that the time 
spent on her concert career w iu 
wasted, ".^11 experience before an 
audience is valuable to a perform
er.? says the attractive young 
actress, “ in my current assign
ment In a daytime serial I  have 
learned a great deal, t6d. fn a show 
o f  thla kind you can develop a part 
over a period o f months, tthd It 
teaches you tp delve deep into the 
character.”

On NBC-TV, she has been a 
guest on “ Perry Como”  series and 
was "G irl o f the W eek '̂  for three 
weeks on “Today.*’

Mias M iller is still Single, but 
take note, she's an avid home 
decorator and can really sew. She 
also learned to knit from  the ush
er* during the run o f “ L ll'l Ahner.”

I »  »

*  -*8

• ' g . g
U.-SS • * •  ••

' «aae Wyatae ' A  m  M
Far Tean waw ‘  »

llS# Beat Bailer - a
B ait at Oraaeba s
a t Haaw  W itt Kitty »
T jU ta h u ia r W M  aS
Marla m
FUai S

I 'M  4 '  Tba WarM Taraa s
Oala M a »  Sbaw a
SM lal Nataa W itt KMty U
K arrey Otoaa Bbaw |S
TS*r In T*-- Arr*rar SS

I 'M  A t Mama. W itt KNty »
I :W  PMsw«Td M

(Color>
.  — 5 *r  '■  cw ti IiSS H aair Fartr 

Laratta Vaaaa
serea K rr

t. 4#

» Hews . - 
Bere’i  BaBrwu S 

, MUItta Dallar Marla.
I Blic.S Theater -

T  Met My Lori Again".- 
, ^nnetl, Umry Fonda.
I Amerirnip Sew#el#»d 
I ^ y e y r  Theater 

Flrat Shaw »
He" Ai)tone” , Rod Cameron. For- 

roif Tocher.
BspIr 8Ii#w Jig
“ nsMIns Wlldeau". Keefe Braa- aelle.
The Admiral aad Sttahhy Shaw 4#
• — wr SI•?Kr
Baa Aiat 

» FsHx The Oal 
I Haeklrh-rrr ttatmd

nghway Pataal 
Hawi

I Hawa . .
I-Weather. Newa aad Syatta 
I n u  SNrera 
fttraa A ANea
FBhtte ttatradar

I Mm at Baattay 
i Hears 
I Kvaraladtia 
KraalBa Be

A  4S.

l:St Bdta Of HIcM 
yaaay D r. Malaaa 

.  . Saeee F»r S Par 
l ;W  fa , TeU The Trath  

O m  F ire  Daashtars 
^aaeetleal Baadataad 
Wha 1 ^  Vaa Traat 

. fittea M  Waat

w wttttiM rsBr WM
Aa«ri«SN BMdctaRg

t. m

U
$»8

It . M
A M U

IS aS
• tttt- »*••• 18* 'M  Kaaxer Aady Shew f

Make. H u m F y  BaAAy _ m

■  :M

a1
■8 a  

a
8. n . a

Hawa A  Waather
Bahij riytl,tt TalarMaa 1*
fTaathaa aad Hawa a
Raws aad Waattarmaa a
Vaeavarad

) Kiaca or GaM »
g f H t O m m n m  Milf#w» . . .  M

Gray Theater , t
Oatlawa '  as
‘ Anck Breeaon RIdea Again." 
The Illegal antics of t^uck Bree- 
* o " » .  achemlng father threaten 
to rtiln bis son s career Sb a law
man. (R>.
Tap Cal a
The Haaeymaaaera U
Mlly Graham Orasade 3S
see Adrealares ef Oaale had 
Harriet as SS
'The Fraternity Pin.”  Rick ' Is 
«fsiMirrR90 f̂l by th# campus 
rumor that h#* Is about to rive hfs 
pin to a roed. (R).- 
I'*raailer Cireas $
"lefpplaaii.** A blind equestrlenaa 

h »how horse and It la 
Wiled dprlnr a run battV. (R). 
n o  Daaaa Bead Sliaw 8. 48. 88 
p«mna Is saddened when aon 
Jeff declares time has come for 
him fo sUrt ahavlng. (R>.
Ŝ Stf-Tr. ' ,, S

Notel
Iff̂  n rae Smir f .  M. 88
InaUnt- Hale.*' A mufkiiu\dlslika 

develops when the Douftaaiha 
meet a new family In the nelglv 
iMrtiood. (R>,
Brenaar* ■ '8
Policeman tSmle Brenner faces 

' charges of dereliction of duly 
following the disappearance ot a 
material witness against a racketl 
combine. (R). '

8 :M  Kiag af DIanSMds . 8
Biutel 8t, 88
Basel attempts to improve the | 
strained relations b e t w e e n !  
George's sUter* and her daughter.} 
(R)
Law aad Nr. dsaes 8. 48, 88
Lincoln Jonea clasoes with lady 
lawyer In child custody esase. 

18:88 TV BchmHs 8
"The Fat American.** *n»« fat ofi 
our land and the prhbable Causes’ 
and cures of their overwHght * 
Star Atsar WHb Ktteh t t . m  ,
fC^or) Guests; Guy NItchell.J 
Leslie Urgmms and Idoulse' 
O'Brien. (R).
The rsteneliahles i|. 48 8S|
"The Nonkey Wrench.** Attrao-! 
tlve widow Is the key figure ln| 
alien snmiggllng operation. Walter 
Winched narrator.

11:88 Kaw^ Wealb^ A BpaHs t
Iba news |8«
Raws and WMther M
Raws 9parta Weather 48 ̂

11 : l i  *narsday Rtarlickt 8,
‘Tmpulse**. Arthur Kennedy.
Rnarta Ranndna ^
Stave

rr mm
The Million Dollar Properly."

whl> »  cliafof filmland revelrra. (R ).
Tke Rea! MrCay. il. «A  U
Grandpa decldea Kate ne«di 
*>me advice after ahe 'falls for a 

aa'ea pitch from "The Hand- 
aoms Salesman.”

ŵww-wav Allen Rkdhw 
11:89 8paHs Vlee* 
l l t M  Tealgk* nh> • 
11:88 Steve Allen Shaw 
] :88 News

Greg MacKenzie finds beautiful 
<rtrl .oltatacle to solve murder in 
"K ill a Grey Fox”  over "HAwallan 
Kye" Wednesday. July 4. ABC-TV.

Louis Hayward and SIgne Hasso 
star as a couple who grow tired 
o f their marriage and decide that 
murder la the quickest way to 
freedom. In "Dead on Nine." on 
N BC -TV s "K ra ft Mystery Thea
ter”  Wedneadaj^.July 4 (9-10 p. m. 
ESJT). Leo O. CJarroll and Audrey 
Dalton co-star In the full-hour 
dramA

Brdneo sees three men die be
fore he discovers how an ex-con- 
vlct commits murder by proxy In 
"Ride- the Whirlwind,”  the "(Chey
enne Show” episode Monday, July 
a, over ABC-TV.
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The BatNawnvs

By DIOR KUSimBB 
Newapwpor EaterpiM Am l

,KBW  TEMUC- .̂ (N B A ) —Bst>- 
bnt Streisand admits that she uaed 
to be "a character" Whether or 
not she sUn la—welt, that’s for 
you' to say.

Mias Streisand, at » .  kiMe-Hed - 
them dead this seaaoii in "X f>n ' 
Get . It For You Wholesale”  on 
Broadway. Bar triumph led to 
things like The Garry Moore Show 
and most people say ahe's off and 
running to a smash- career. '

She aays, however, thgt the be
lief that an actor who (gts rave 
revidWa is aihomatlcally' flooded 
with tremendous offers is -— ” a 
great blg -He.”

"There was no g i^ t  flood of 
offerii”  she says. “ Why do they 
always print that I've gotten ao 
many offers? They print such rot
ten things—like they wrote that I  
was smooching at the Harwyn 
Club. It was :|l.

’ ’Actually, that Gany Moot* 
Show I  did. That wasn't. because 
of the reviews. That .was because 

gg «S my agent dragged Garry’s pro- 
g ducet in to the theater to see me,

M and he liked me.”
-Barbara', a Brooklyn girl, doesn't 

consider herself a success—yet.
‘Tm  not a success." she says, 

"becauise I'm not famous. Yester
day I  went shopping at Bergdorf 
Gt^man. And I couldn’t get any
body to wait on me. I f  I  was fam
ous, they would hgve waited on me. 
But I  looked too young. I  g^ess, 
And too — I  don’t know, like I  
cbuldn’t afford to shop there. I ’ll 
be a success when I ’m famous 
enough to get waited on at Berg
dorf Goodmsm."

Barbra Streisand’s real name is 
Barbara Streisand. She refused to 
change her last name, but did drop 
one "A ” out of Barimra because 
she hates the name Barbara.

"In school.”  she says, “ I  was a 
character. I  was the wise guy. I  al
ways .got good . marks, go I  wag 
never In what you’d call real 
trouble, but everybody looked on 
me as the odd one. I  used to dye 
m y hair platinum blonde and Wear 
strange color lipstick and eye
shadow.

49. u
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them. (R).
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Before an actor is signed for an 
appearance on "The Verdict Is 
Yours.”  Monday - through - Friday 
courtroom drama on CBS-TV. he 
is given a special audlUon in which 
he is considered on the basis o f his 
reacUoiis as a witness Hurlng di- 
rset tquestioning and cross-exam
ination. •

I  once won a prize In Spanish 
class and the teacher said, ‘Well, 
now you won’t have to wear bitift' 
eyeshadow anymore.’ ”

Her big success in ” I  Can Get- 
It  For You Wholesale!’ is as a 
comedienne, but eom e^ ia not 
what she went in for originally. In 
fact, she was never particularly in- 

In anything except alng-

"Comedy,”  she says, "is Just an
other form of acting. I  happen to 
{*•'’«  A ftood sense of comedy tim
ing, that’s all. But I  never knew it, 

“They used to say that I  couldn’t 
retain thinigs,”  she says, " I ’tl do 
something funny and they’d say 
^ a t ’s good, keep it in.’ But I ’d 
toj'get. what I  had done, so they, 
figured I  couldn’t retain things and 
umost fired me. Even nowa&vs, I  
‘’ “ ..‘.'Jf P®? differently every time.

What does it matter If I  don’t 
stand in exactly the same spot?”  
she asks. "They say' I ’m undlsci- 
plinM as an actress — nonsense, 
it s Just that I  believe in being «  
person.”  - ^

Miss Streisand' grew up, she 
Mys, with a compulsion to be the 

‘ best. She had this craving to excel 
at whatever she did- -school work, 

acting—and it ia 
stnl there. IJ has given her some 
troubled times, but basically she 
has survived because frequently 
she was the best, -r-- - 

^ e  says that her aim in Ufa 
iOT t me' ly to be happy, because 

a passing thing.
J ’I ’m happy from day to day,”  

jM e says, .’ ’and I  have new goals 
from day to day. Just now my 
goal is to learn some- new songs 
for a cluiract. I f  I  do that. I ’ll L  
happy. U ttle things make me hap- 
py—if I  get a go<^ malted. I ’m 
happy, if my boy friend brings me 
flowers, I ’m happy.”
. all these the ingredients of 

a chancter?

Sing Along’s Louise O’Brien do- 
1*15 summer sto (* routine In 
Music Man”  between taplngs of 

the fall l^itch Miller shows.
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